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'About Town
11m ftipwir Club will hoWi b aet- 

iMck p u t /  tomoiTOW night iUrt- 
, |M at 8 o'clock to which the pub- 
Uc la InTltad.
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WeVe Got It
ADOX FILM

Any profeealonal will tell you 
—your finished print can be no 
better than your negative. And 
you automatically improve 
your negative's quality and lens 
rita^ness by using the highest 
possible resolution film. With 
Adox KB-14 film (inherent res
olution 150 lines per mm.l your 
lens attains maximum resolu
tion.

Adox film Is available In 
88 nun. and 120 sises with ASA 
rattnga of 20. 40 and 100 at 
rR  tranclilBed dealers every* 
where.

The junior choir of St. Bridget's 
I  Church will hold a rehearsal to* 
Imortpw morning from 10 to 11 
i o’clock.

/Thomas Spencer Circle of South 
Methodist Church will meet Mon* 
dav at 1 p.m. at Su; _nnah Wesley 
Hall.

The Rev John Neubert of Com
munity Baptist (Thurch udll be 
gueel* preacher Sunday at 6;S5 
p.m. on the WINK radio program 
sponsored by the Manchester Min
isterial ASsn. ^

The Green Thumb Club of the 
YWCA will meet at the Commu* 
nitv Y On Monday at 8 p.m. Mrs. 
John ,W. Holden of Holden's Flor
ist Shop wilt present some new 
ideas , for making ChrlMmas dec
orations and dried arrangements. 
Dessert will precede the meeting.

Emanuel L u t h e r a n  Church 
Women will meet Tuesday at 8 
p.m. in Uither hall. Colored slides 
of the Synodical meeting held In 

I Hartford will be shown-. An octette 
win present a vocal program. Co- 

I chairmen of the refreshment com- 
I mlttee will be Mrs, Agnes Johnson 
land Mrs. Emest,,W- -lenson:

The Manchester Rod and Gun 
Club will hold Its annual cleanup 
day at the clubhouse on Daley Rd. 
In South Coventry Sunday. Work 
will start at 8 o'cjhck and mem
bers are asked to bring rakes. A 
spaghetti dinner will be served.

Anderson i k u  Auxiliary. VFW, 
will .sponsor a TWmmsge sale to
morrow at 9:.H) YL̂ m. at Orange 
Hall. \

Mr. and Mra Donald Conrad will 
be host and hostess at the Lutz 
Junior Museum, 12ft Ceflar Bt., on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.

Trash Pickup 
Starts Monday

Halloween Parly

MILITARY
WHIST

In TIm  Crypt 
Of St. Mory's 

Episeopd Chiirch

MONDAY. NOV. 2
8:00 PJM. 

DONATION 75c

The semi-annual trash collection 
will be held Monday through Bat- 
tjgday. the department of public 
Works has announced.

M U  _ _  '  t  Two days each will be devoted
D l i n C e  l ^ e n i e r  I to three parts of town by the Con-

______ Incctlcut Carting Co., theo town's
Utile hobgoblins invadeil the i garbage contactor, v^ich baa 

Bunce Center last night when the' been authorized to the
Manchester Association for -the trash collection by the Board of 
Help of Retarded Children held its ' Directors. Garbage will be picked 
annual Halloween party for re- up once next week, rather than 
tarded children. | twice. , , .

The children enjoyed a showing ; Normally, the trash was picked 
of cartoon movies. Following the up by the Town Highway Division, 
movies, the grand march was held As In the past, townspeople are 
at which time costumes wereasked to place their receptacles 

! judged. Prizes were awarded In i and trash near, but not on, the 
! the following categoiica: | sidewalks In front of their homes

Prettiest costumes, Rhcla Col-1 before 7 a.m. on collection days.
I pitta I The Lady In Red) and John | Garbage will be picked up in the 
'Vaughan (French Artlati; most | i],i,ia| pincf.

Hchednla
The collection schedule follows: 
Monday and Tuesday—all homes 

on and south of W. Middle Tpke 
las far a's Center St.i. Center St.* 
E. Center St., Porter St., and Car
ter St.

Wednesday and Thursday—all 
homes north of Carter St., Porter 
St. E. Center St. to Main, and 
then east of Main and Oakland Sts.

Friday and Saturday—all homes 
on Oakland St. and weat, on Main 
St. and weat, and norf- of Center 
St.

Town Directors will be watching 
the collection to find out the possl- 
bilitv of having regular trash pick-

original costumes, Joanne Irish 
(Uncle Sami and Robert McNeill 
(Mr. Clean); funniest costume.' ,̂ 
Susan Pariscau (Aunt Jemimai 
and David Silver (Hobo).

Games consisting of a doughnut 
eating contest and "pin-the-lall- 
on the black cat" weie enjoyed 
before the guests sat down to re
freshments of ice cream, cookies 
and soda. Each child received a 
trick or treat bag of goodies.

Mrs. Ray Colpitts was chairman 
of the committee that planned the | 
party. She was, assisted by Mrs!; 
Jolui Vaughan, Mrs. Charles i 
Churoh. Mrs. William Hesketh, 
Mrs. Joel Belanger and Mrs. | 
James Brady.

upa in tho future. Highway Dlvl- 
aion trueka wlU ^Ic’ - up any ob- 
JacU too big for U»a town-owned 
garbage trueka’ to handle.

Footprints Left 
In Pool Cement

Three aeta of footprinta on the 
freshly poured floor o f the new 
swimming pool at Verplanck 
School will mean an expense of 
more than $100 to remove them, 
police said t^ay. "

The footprinU, apparently made- 
by youngsters, were discovered 
this morning by workmen for the 
Rudd Murray System, awlmmlng 
pool contractor from North, Attle
boro, Mass.

The prints were found, on a aet 
of circular cement steps leading 
into one corner of the pool. They 
proceeded from the atepa diagonal
ly to the middle of the pool then 
returned.

Construction men say the are* 
of the prlr.ta will have to be chip
ped out and fresh cement troweled 
into place. The concrete was pour
ed yesterday morning. Workmen 
left the job yesterday at ft p.m. 
Whoever walked on the pool floor 
probably did so early last night, 
they estimated.

One half the new pool, the shal
low end. has been poured. Work
men today are cleaning' mud and 
loose earth from the deeper end In 
hopes the remaining concrete can 
be poured today or tomorrow.

■The footprinta and recent rain 
storms, which have eroded fresh
ly gradH earth, will cause a de
lay In the construction schedule, 
workmen said.

CKiirch Opens 
F aith  S eries

The annual "November to Ekuit- 
er" Sunday evening eerlee at St. 
Mary's Elplseopal ^ u rch  will be
gin Sunday at 7 p.m. Prefaced by 
Evening Prayer with the St. 
Mary's Boys' ^ o ir ,  these 22 Sun
day instructiona are on "The Faith 
and Practice of the Church."

The aeries Is open to all who 
wish to Inquire into the essential 
beliefs of the Episcopal Church aa 
well as to all who desire to renew 
their understanding of their faith.. 
Attendance la required of all per
sona, young or old, who are seri
ously considering Confliinatlon or 
Reception next apring. The young 
people alao meet In four classes of* 
the Church School on Sunday 
mominga from September to June.

The only "break" In the winter 
aeries will come on Dec. 27, the 
day of the annual Church School

Christmas pageant In all but the 
first and last sesaiona, adults aqH 
young people will gather In sepa
rate group#, s4ch taught by one 
o  ̂the clergy. The scries will be cli
maxed on Palm Sunday. April 10 
With a sacred cantata by the sen
ior choir.

All SalnU' Day on Sunday will 
mark the aemi-annual presenUUon 
of the United Thank Offering of 
the women of the church at to# 11 
a.m. service. A similar m iasl^try 
gift will be presented on As 
Day In toe spring.

.# iMiHewMii candy #  
•  shop Hm j

:  FAIRWAY:
open tours, and fri. till 8

r  ORANGE HALL ^

NEW GUM  SH EU
Oeraer Blreh and Spnee Sf. 

Mnnebeeter

TAKE OUT SERVICE 
A SPECIALTY

SpeeWK Perehnse 1 pint *f fried- 
clnms and receive free I pintr 
of French fries.
Open Snt !• A.BL te 18 B JI.’ 

Sunday 4 P.M. to • PiM. 
DaOy 8 PJW- to 18 P.M.

►
►
►

BINGO I
iEVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 7:30 

ORANGE HALL —  72 EAST CENTER ST.
^ ^ ^ 0  REGULAR GAMES # 5 SPECIALS * 1 SWEEPSTAKE ^

Order Now
WHIPPED CREAM 

PIES
EVERY.SATUROAY 

AND SUNDAY

CORNEU RAKE SHOP
448 HARTFORD RD.

NOW IN PROGRESS... J. W. HALE’S GREAT 84th

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

289 E. CENTER ST. 
MI 9-0888

DR. CHESTER S. 
OSOSKI

CHIROPRACTIC
PHYSICIAN

HAS RESUMED  
OFFICE

APPOINTMENTS  

61 CAMBRIDGE ST. 

^  MI 3-6856

ACRILAN WALL-TO-WALL 
BROADLOOM CARPET

C%e«ir your lOom sizes and select a big rug or wall-to-wall 
naipet from this, large assortment. Buy now and save, we 
wlOstora your carpet until InstallatloD date at no charge.

INFANT 'N TOT SHOP— Main Flew. Rnar
• SNOW  SUITS • COATS

• JACKETS

• LEGGING SETS

• PRAM SUITS

IMPORTED WOOL GLOVES

$ 1 . 6 9With leather palms. Ideal for driving, 

In white and colors. SALE

GLOVES—Main Floor.

SNOW  SUITS
Boys' and girls'. Of washable 
fabrics. Plaid* and solid colors. 
Sizes 2 to 6x. Reg. price $10.98- 
$16.98.

GIRLS' COAT AND 
LEGGING SETS

Tweeds, plaid and solid color. 
Reg. price $14.98-$21.98.

JACKETS
Washable. Plain colors, tan, 
gray aad red. Sixes 3 to 6x. 
Beg. price $8.98. '•<?—

PRAM SUITS
Pastel ahadea In washable ma
terial. Size* small, medium, 
large. Reg. price $12.98.

LADIES' BLOUSES
Solid colors and cotton prints in sizes 30 to S i  O O  
38. Regular $2.98, $3.98. SALE .................  I T

ALL SALES FINAL

i •

311 MAIN ST., OPP. STATE ARMORY
AMPLE FREE 

PARKING
“ Connectlcirf*. Complete Carpet Specialty Shop**

OPEN TUESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY TILL 9

Ml S-510S •

ANNIVERSARY.SALE OF HANDBAGS

$ 0 . 4 9
Regular $2.98. Many styles to choose 
from. Tapestry, cut velvet, flannel and 
plaid. AIm  smooth and grained plastic 
calf.

HANDBAGS—Main Floor At Entrance

honing Board Covers
RE6. M e SlUCONE IR0N IN6 BOARD COVER

Faster ironing, heat reflecting surface, lower 44c
iURNPROOF FIBEKGLAS IRONG BOARD PAD

ironing heat. standard board. Elach

Start
here!

0
\

for fuel 
savings...

ARE YOU READY?
Long Hard Winter Ahead

Don't let the ceM steal S$$ from you, ond moke 
you uncomfortable. Let us help you with your ln> 
wdoting ond weothentripping-iKoblems. Our rep* 
iwomtetive wW be happy to come out and ossist 
you in planning to keep Old Mon Winter out of
lOAonmy W l RwlVfv#

Come in and tee our cKsployf.

Free ertImoteG No eUigotien. ^

NEW! DARK TONED PLAIDS
UNT FREE AVISCO RAYON

Chenille BEDSPREADS
$  y.99

S p ^ ia l

Full and twin bed sizes. New deep colors in charcoal gray, 
red, blue, brown, hunter green, gold, orange and all white. 
Entirely different from ordinary chenilles.

REG. $3.98 SANFORIZED

MATTRESS COVERS
ZIPPRRED. TWIN or 
FULL BED SIZES .........
Good quality unbleached nheetlJig 
with eeama all bound and with zip
per opening. ,

With SCORCH RESISTANT SILICONE COVER
Irons easier and faster. Uses less heat.
A  regular $1.19 v a lu e !.............. ............................Set O# C

MOKE OF THOSE WONDEKFUL ftl.49 VALUE 
EXTRA HEAVY FLANNEL BACK DRILL

IRONING BOARD COVERS
Will outlast lighter weight covers several times.
Elastic slip-on, will ft any board up to 60** long. O /  V

Warnti Blanket Values
Reg. $6.98. 72 x 90 Hale’s
"Luron”  Nylon, Rayon Blend. .................... . .
Reg. $9.98. 72 x 90 Hale’s "Charmhouse”
Nylon, Rayon Blend.......................  ....... ..
Reg. $11.98. Hale’s 80 x 90 extra large 
**Charmhouse”  Nylon, Rayon B le n d ............
Reg. $12.98. 72 x 90 Hale’s 
“ Sturdyw^ar”  100%  Acrilan . . . . . . . . . . . .
Reg. $13.98. 72 x 90 100%
Wool Orrspun ................................. .....................
Reg. $L5.95. 7^ X 90 Hale’s “ Charmhouse”
100%  Acrilan. Heavier wieight than $9.99.

Ready To Wear Dept. Specials
Take the Ele\ator To Second Floor.

ONE GROUP OF _  _  .

WINTER COATS ♦2 V
V d iM  to $35.00. NOW  t o w
ANOTHER GROUP OF

COATS
Values to $49.98. NO^
Included In theoe group# are: Boy Coata, Hollywood W m parou^ , 
Long and Short Camel color with raccoon coUar. PopUn aad Cor
duroy Storm Coata.

SUITS
Values to $3 .̂98. NOW  ONLY
Choice of four atylea—fur trimmed or plain, ^ cellent valuea. 
SIzea 8 to 16.

DRESSES $1
Values to SU.98. NOW ONLY
Famoua makea for mlaaea and women.' Sollda and prlnU In many 
atylea and fabrics. Something for everyone.  ̂ ^

TEEN DEPARTMENT
Take the Elevator To Second Floor.

*4.99 
*6 9 9  
*7.99 
*9.99 

*10.99 
*12.95

JACKETS
Fully lined, some with orloh 
pile hoods or convertible collars 
In solid colors, red and tan, also 
a good selection -of plaids and 
corduroys. Sizes 7' to 14. Pre- 
teen sizes 8 to 16. Keg. "88.98 to 
$22.98—NOW

2 0 %  OFF
ALL SALES FINAL

SLACKS
Charcoal or gray, wash a ^  
wGGr« wool And nyloii« uid otli- 
era In colorful plaids. Slzto 8 to 
16.

Regr$5.98. 
NOW  . . *4.99

, ALL BALES FINAL

‘2 .9 9 VERY SLIGHT IRREGULAR OF QUILTED

MATTRESS PADS
SUGHT IRREGULARS OF $3.98

White Sheet Blankets
REG. $3.98-$4.98 

F liU  BED SIZE
REG. $2.98-$3.98 
TWIN BED SIZE

 ̂ EXTRA LARGE 
81x108

Get ready for a cold winter.

*2,99 *1.99
The irregularities will not impair the weariifg quality. 
Mostly slight oil marks.

HELENGA STRETGH HYLON TIGHTS
, SALE PRICE

Regular $2.98. Full fashioned, reinforced 4 A
for extra wear. White, loden green, black . 1 9
and red. Small, medium and large.

TIGHTS—Main Floor.

NYLON SLIP SPEGIAL
Beautifully trimmed with lace at bodice 
and hem. White only. Sizes 32 to 4't. j  
Reguter $3.29.

LIA'GERIE—Main Floor.

BRASSIERE SPECIAL
SALE

Broken styles and sizes. Regular $3.95 ^  A F
-hn’d $6.50. ^  M  - w i l

BRA DEPARTMEN'B—Main . Floor,

NYLON PANTIES Store Hours:
Ample Free Parking Rear Of Our Store

Nationally advertised brand. Beau
tiful fabric of lOÔ ’/r denier nylon, 
runproof. Assorted colors..

^5izes 5, 6, 7. .

Open Daily Including 
Mondays 9 ;00  A.M. 

to 5 :30  P.M. ■ The J W  H a m  coup.
Sizes 8, 9.

Thursdays 9 :00  A.M. 
to 9 :0 0  P.M. MAMCHBSTER , CONH*

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREfTS

WE GIVE 

GREEN STAMPS
We welcome charge accpunbil 

Green Trading Stamps 
pre given with cash sales and 
also to customers who pay their 
charge accounts within flfteai 
(IS) days after bllllqg date.

ATSMig* IM ly Net PreM Rim
For Om Week B sd ^

oet. u , lese

13,036 ’
Member of the AndK 
Bureau o f OIreolattou Manchester— A City of VUlage Charm
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T e a c h e r s  
Federation 
Raps CEA

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Connecticut Federation 

of Teachers, AFL-CIO, has 
oenstired another teaching or 
ganization, the Cdnnecticut 
Education Assn.

The censure came yesterday 
both group# held meetings In vari
ous places throughout toe state.

The CFT, meeting in Waterbury, 
accused to# CEA of “actively and 
vehemently" opposing measures 
which the CFT backed in this 
year's legislative session.

The AFL-CIO group also passed 
several other resolutions, one o f 
which said educational television 
teachers should be paid "to toe 
same extent as television person
alities of equivalent programs."

The Connecticut Education 
Asan. meantime, broke up into 28 
discussion groups throughout toe 
state. Talks and panel diacuseiona 
were held on the subjects of music, 
English, mathematic^, nursing, 
language, library acience, art and 
other toplea.

The discuaaiona wefe held In 
Fairfield County and In the Hart
ford area. Earlier 1,500 of the 
CEA's members gathered at Hart
ford for a mass meeting to etart 
the day.

Public school children were eX' 
eused from classes while the teach
ers held their conventions.  ̂

While the Connecticut Educa
tion Asan. disriMsed a variety of 
to]rica, the Connecticut Fe<lera- 
tlon of Teachers passed resolu
tions and elected officers. .

Tha group denounced merit pay 
Increases for teachers aa Imprac
tical and unmanageable; urged 
written policies for handling dif
ferences between teachers groups 
and boards of education; suggest
ed tost psychological services be 
Increased to help In school dls- 
dpllite pPOb|gms and urged tost 
teachers, receive more and clearer 
Information about retirement.

In Ita censure resolution, the 
CFT charged that toe CEA op
posed these legislative measures, 
which ware backed In toe last 
legislature by the CFT:

Acts advocating a 30-mlnute, 
duty-free, and uninterrupted lunch 
period for all teachers, a $6,000 
minimum, $12,000, maximum

(Ooattaoed *■ Page Three)

Police Reopen 
Probe of Death 
By ‘Vigilantes’

Mohtpelier, Vt., Oct. 31 (4^— 
State ^ I c e  have' opened a new 

-InveatlgsUon of the killing of New
bury Dairy farmer Orville Gibsem, 
47. who aUthorltlea aay was slain 
Dw. 31, 1957 by "vlgllants’’ action 
of fellow townsmen.

The police kept mum about their 
activities, but Gibson's widow, 
Mrs. Evalyn Gibson, said her 
b r o t h e r-tn-law, F r e e m a n  R. 
Placey, was aubjecled to a lie-de
tector teat In a 5-hour trip to head
quarters here.

Mrs. Gibson said three troopeis 
alao called on her. b)(t when she 
told, them she had visitors they 
sai<r they woud return another 
time

She disclosed both she and 
PIftcey were among the 50 or more 
Newburv resIdenU given lie de
tector testa In the Initial investi
gation In the apring of 1958 after 
Gibson's trussed body was found 
March 26 In the ConnecUcut River.

Two Newbtirv men. Robert O. 
Welch. 46. and Frank W. Carpen
ter, 44,' l\ter were Indicted for the 
Gibaon murder. The state charged 
Gibson was the victim of a com
munity "vigilante" action as a 
punishment. for allegedly beating 
hia elderly hired man on the pre- 

—ceding ChriatiMS Day for spiUing 
two cant of mirk.

"Welch won a directed verdict of 
acquittal'after a 10-day trial. The 
state then dismissed to# murder Ih- 
dlctment against Carpenter.

The renewed Investigation got 
undarway after a group of nine 
reeldents of Bradforil, seven miles

(Oenthiaed oa Pag* Hiree)

Airliner Di| 
In Virffinia
High Court 
Will Hear 
USW Plea

P h yiifa l C h ecku p Repori

A V •
4^, 1  ; " V ”

,.4 ■ ' * '  “  i
'V. • ' ; -1,

He haan’t-a  ghost of a chance. Haunted by the prospect of technological unemployment, this spec
ter sits dejected In Center Park, awaiting without enthusiasm toe dusk of another unsuper- 
natural Halloween. • Contemporary living has robbed the sprite of status. (Herald Photo by Oflara).

Starch Gone from Shroud

Pity the Poor Ghost; 
Can’t Find Good Job

Headless M an  
Due Tonight in 
Hudson Valley

Ike Has Bro|
Excellent Oil

NOTE—tThalk up a victory fdr$> 
the Inexorable march of clvHIza- 
tion: The p|OOr ghost. Wl*l» toe 
refinements of modern living ar
rayed agalnat him, he can’t get in 
a good night's haunting any more. 
Here la *  rundown of the main 
gripe* of 'wmltos.

New York, Oct. 3l <4*1—This 
Halloween If you meet a ghost in 
drilled winding sheet, barely able 
to muster a boo. be cbarilable.

Among American apparitions, 
the old spirit just isn't there any
more, They trj’ . Every .so often you 
read a newspaper account of 
mysterious rapplngs somewhere or 
other, but it’s a timid effort.

The truth is, modern living and 
its capsuled comfort have taken 
the starch out of the spook who 
needs plenty of room to display 
hia specialties.
’ ’What does a haunt want? A 
huge, gloomy, rambling house. 
Shattered wundowpanea, Clatter
ing shxitter’s. Staircases, with 
squeaking steps. Rat-infested 
attic. Moldy cellar. Spt'awling 
grounds overgrown with weeds 
and buahea. Great, -brooding trees 
beating branches against the roof.

What does a haunt gel? Car
port with ‘ ranch-type house at
tached. Tiny, trim yard dominated 
by barbecue grill too puny to keep 
the s m a l l e s t  imp comfortably 
toasted. If there's a basement,/ It’s 
filled with table tennis equipment 
and automatic washer, enough to 
dampen any blithe spirit.

That’s why life, as it were, is so 
ghastly for the ghoatly.

For one thing, yolb^an't expect 
a specter to do witiiout stairs. Con
sider the humiliaHon of an appari
tion doomed to h'aunt a single level 
house after a successful career of 
terrorizing, householjla with his 
slodging up and down, up and 
down flights of stalrq ail night 
long.
,• And what about toe playful 
phantom who likes to peek-a-boo 
out of cloaeta Assuming he lo
cates one—no mean feat In some 
cottages—likely aa not he can’t 
find hovering room In the jampack- 
,ed. cubbyhole, no matter how 
thinly he apreada hia ectoplaam.

By TOM TURLEY
Kinderhbok, N. Y., Oct. 31 (*— 

"rig Halloween, and while ghosts 
and goblins terrorize the rest of 

The status-seeking shade who I the country tonight, children in the 
penetrates a penthouse becon-/)| Hudwn Valley will listen for the
dispirited aoon enough. He can't 
4ven find pots pans to rattle. 
In ultVa-moderh kitchens, builtins 
and sliding panels carefully con
ceal evidence of cookery, complete
ly mystifying even to# .gbpsL 
brought up on secret passagewiyf 
and hidden doors of medieval 
caatles.

'And If all this weren’t ehou,^h 
to move a wraith to wrath, mod
em technology is foiling the tried 
and true tricks of the trade.

(Oontinned on Page Three)
/ C " ' ---------------------^

e S p o o k a r o o  in  F irat

Spokane, Wash., Oct. 81 (4̂  
— "The 8-5 odds. Mack, don’t 
give you the tip off. I'm try
ing to treet you right — no 
tricks. The aptrlta tell me. 
Mack, .who’ll be oiil-of-thls- 
world at the Halloween Day 
meet at Playfair Race Track 
here.

"Spookaroo in the firat 
race. Mack, spookaroo."

Headless Horseman.
For toe lofty hills along toe 

drowsy Hudson River conceal the 
locale of Washington Irving’s fam
ous Legend of Bleepy Hollow.

Despite the -fact that Irving 
ft/ohtavm aa the ictiiie Of 

hia celebrated tale, residents of 
Kinderhook stoutly maintain the 
author drew hig characterg from 
this neighborhood.'

As a young man, they say, Irving 
viaited this area and later used 
local personalities to people hia 
frightening but comical story of 
Ichabod Crane, the acarecrow 
school teacher who wooed and lost 
Katrina Van • Tassell to Brom 
Bones.

Haunted houses, haunted bridgee 
and haunted fields pervade the 
area's auperstitions. But the com
mander in chief of all the night
time prowlers Is the Headless 
Horseman, whose encminter with 
Ichabod has become a part of 
American folklore. ’

Of the horseman, Irving wrote;
, 'Tt is said by somq to be the

Wakhington, Oct. 31 (JP)—  
The Supreme C o y r t ha* 
agreed tp hear the Steel
worker Union’s appeal of a 
Taft-H8rtley law ..injunction 
that would send the striking 
steelworkers back to work for 
80 days. .

This means the’ 109-day-old 
strike will continue at least until 
next week, when the court makes 
Ks decision on whether to let the 
injunction stand. The Court aet 
Tuesday for oral’ arguments.

The Iligh Court's action yester
day was a triumph for the union, 
which is attacking the basic con 
stitutionality of the Taft-Hartley 
strike-ending procedure*. This 
process has never had a review 
by the Supreme Court in iU 12 
years of existence.

The government contends the 
Strike is affecting national health 
and safely. It fought the union's 
request for a review, saying the 
constitutional a r g u m e n t *  are 
“ clearly without merit-" and 
"there 1* no need for further re
view by this court."

If the Supreme Court had de
clined to hear the case, it v. c. 
have left standing the ruling of 
a. Philadelphia Appeals CViurt that 
the injunction is legal and valid. 
The Appeals Court had upheld the 
original decision of a Pittsburgh 
federal judge who issued the in
junction.

But to* Appeals Court, while 
ruling - against the union, allowed 
the strike to continue until toe 
union could take the iMue to toe 
higheat court. The nine juatices 
now have extended this period of 
grace until they band down their 
ruUiUi;. ./

The union wants tba^ptrike to 
contimje because it feels it is at 
laat banning to -hurt the big 
steel conjpanies badly. U n i o n  
president David J. McDonald ar-

i/P)__e
dor.

W ashington , O ct. 31
President Eisenhowers ^
tors today con fiim ed  he h a s ,rh ^ ' 
mild chronic hrtinchitis hut, I
said that otherwise he con- ,
tinues to maintain ’ mid <h
lent state of health- „

The physician*
bulletin ahortly after *rm v i
checked out of Walter
hospital Where he u n d '^ ' ’'^ * " 8  • *

, J " ’ "chronic bronchitla during the last  ̂ f hu»i|.-

medical L'’ 1regarding Eiaenhower's head-to-1 that h,
to i examination at Walter Reed. ,

"The reaulU of the*# * "  '"d u - morn.r.. 
■Iva studies shows that the Preai- I .
dent continues to malnUln an e* • ft, 
cellent state of health, with 
exception of a persistent mild An<l I 
tracheo-bronchltls." , , "n-

White Hou*e pres* s e c re cy  ,.,ned n 
Janies C. Hagerty told reporter* hew -*» 
In reapohae to questions that the The m 
medical phrase could be tranalat- w . .  w r 
ed Into chronic bronchitis.

Hagerty added td*‘  K.seohow- p'
er’« phyairians had told him that 
"whenever possible it 
helpful for him to get into warmer, 
climates, preferably dry.

(CMWaoed ** Pag* Tbree)

Officials F e a r  
1,500 Dead in 
M e x ico  Storm

Tbf
would he < <inripl»l»|

( ( ’•nil

West for Tall
Khrushchev

g .’ *#»» a ft)'*1
n,.f be i»l
rttUtew 
HfHt0

4 Hie 
Anrierimrl

(Continned on Page Nine)

West Stresses Missiles 
In Europe Defense Plan

Washington,

Merchant Paid $10,000 
To Put Man on TV Quiz

Allentown. Pa., Oct. 81 (47 —fon ce  on, the Oohimbl* Broadcast-
Max Meas, the owner of a large 
department store, said. last night 
that he paid $10,000 to help get 
a former employ# on the television 
quiz ahow, “ $64,000 Question.”

He explained this to a reporter 
(for the Allentown Morning Call) 
in revealing that he had been 
subpoenaed to appear Monday 
before a House subcdmmlttee in- 
veetlgating the rigging of quiz 
ahowa.'

‘Tt was %yorth every cent of 
the money." said Hess, vvho is 
president of Hess Brothers De
partment Btore, "because it proved 
to be a highly talked about pro
gram Which focused the public 
eye on Hesh 'Brothers and the 
city of Allentown.”

Heaa dald he was autapoenaedOto 
appear before the legislative over- 
■igqt subcommittee to eitploln the 
rme he played jn getting Kenneth 
Uoffer on the quiz show.

Roffer, et Reading, . appeared

Ing Co. quit show, in August 1955.
He missed hia third question — 
for $512 — and went home with
out a nickel's winnings.

'This didn't bother us." ex
plained' Hess, "because the young 
man was eager to appear on the 
program and attemot to )vln on 
hia own merits, and as far aa we 
were concerned y/e had achieved 
our goal — to once again expose 
the name of Hess Brothers and 
the City of Allentown to millions 
o f people."

Hess gave thfli sequence iof 
events;

Hdffer, a former buyer for the 
department store, had attempted.| from 
to get on toe "$64,1)00 Queatlon"
^  writing letters of application.
111* -letters went unanswered. 
Finally, through another Heaa em
ploye,'David Gottlieb, of Allen
town, contact WM mad*. Gottlieb 
learned that it would cost $10,000

(Ooattainad aa Paga Ikraa)

western powers apparently have 
practically completed a shift in 
Burojpvan defense emphasis from 
bombers to misailes. TWo develop
ments make this clear;

1. The United States has agreed 
to close dowji Its' four air bases and 
one naval ba.ie in Morocco.

2. The United State* has reach
ed an agreement with Turkey to 
set up an intermediate-range Jupi
ter missile bate In that country. 
Btrate’gicaily located on Russia's 
border. - ^ W

The issue of the American air 
base* on Moroccan soil has been 
politically .explosive aince the Il.ttle 
North African kin'gdom gained 
ita independence in 1956.

The MoriKcana have long want
ed the American forces withdrawn. 
Yesterday the State Department 
atuiounced that plans-for the with
drawal have been presented to the 
Moroccan prime minister. -.

Negotiations for the missile base 
In Turkey, which wiU offset the 
loss of the Moroccan bases, have 
been underway for some time. 
Formal agreement was announced 
yesterday.

The abandonment of the air 
bases follows a change I'n strategy 
that began, in .December 1957..

The Allied ' high coiiVmand at 
that -time decided to . graduqlly 
shift ’ emphasia from bombers, 
now becoming obsolete in the mis- 
aile age, to rockets capable of 
carrying nuclear- warhead*.

Two Jupiter bases are being set 
up in Italy. Four squadrons of the 
1,500-mile Thor misailes are being 
delivered to Great Britain.

The- Pentagon yesterday said 
it was cutting. down tha number 
of EXirope-bound Thor ^uadrons 

five , to four. The four In 
Britain remained unchanged. The 
fifth was to liave 'gone to another 
country. , V.

But .France and Germany
JwVe balked at having theae miasile 
bates eetahUahed on toeir aoU. 
Russian Pramier Nlklia Kh'ruah- 
cHev hat mada polntad threats 
aM ut' etfunmfta tm t harbor 4J-

(47—Thealied misatle bases. Greece also was
approached, but nothing came of
it.

This probably was a factor In 
the cutting down of the number 
of Thor squadrons.

The bomber bases overseas cost 
many millions of dollars and in

(Continued on Pago Threo)

Newt Tidbits
Culled from AP Wirea

Dr. Bernard Finch, indicted for 
murder of hia wife, pleads Inno
cent, In Los Angeles superior court 
but his sweetheart and co-defend
ant Carole Tregoff postpones her 
plea . . . Plumber's error rauaeo 
injuriee to five persons in Crest- 
view, Fla., as butane gas gushes 
Into city water system, causing 
three explosions.

Tw'o-y’ear-old New Haven boy 
reported yesterday as the Stata’a 
108th polio case for the year . . . 
State Board of Sentence Review 
refuses to reduce sentences of 10 
State Prison inmates . . . State 
Highway E n g i n e e r  Mervin A. 
Tyack ordered to move from hia 
East Hartford home, owned by 
State Highway Department . . . 
Right men rescued unharmed after 
being trapped two ah"d a half hours 
in marble quarry at Danbv, Vt.. by 
fire ,t  h a t deatroylfd * n^achinery 
building at shaft entrahoe.

Police say the Rev. Ralph E. 
Bowen ot:8*lamanca, N. Y., saved 
eight children from peaalble Injury 
or death Jgat-.nlght when he sped 
a bus tivuther a m  of bridge after 
bridgg.Tloor iaiqKIM and then col- 
lapeSd'aa hf̂ g ^qWluid safety. . . 
Vl/to Adm; 7‘^toni*rd\L. Auatin, 
iMputy chief o f Nayal] Opera tl(4u 
n r  plan* and policy, \ u  Hated to
day as pcUwIpal a p ^ e r  at Nov. 10 
eommlaHoning of worid’a largoat 
huclear mibiiakrtne, Triton.

Mexico Cit,y, Oct. 81 (iP)—Twin 
threata of hunger and diaeaae 
hung over thousands of survivor* 
in the hurricane and fiood-atrick- 
en Mexican atates of Colima and 
Jalisco today.

Officials feared the final death 
count from Tuesday'* giant atorm’ 
and the fioods that followed may 
reach’'l,500. More than 500 bodiea 
already have been recovered.

Large sections of the disaster 
area are atlll iaolated. ,Rlgh water* 
blocked roads to many outlying 
villages and residents had to de- 
.pend on air drop* by light planes 
and helicopters for food and med
ical supplies.

Tent village* were hastily 
thrown up to take care of the In- 
.Jured and homeless in the two 
hardest hit communities— the Pa
cific port of Manzanillo and toe 
mining town of Minatitlan.

Dr. Javier de la Riva,-an official 
of the Federal Health Ministry, 
estimated that at- least 800 of 
Minatitlan's 1.350 residents were 
killed. A large part of the town, 
located 24 miles northwest of toe 
state caplUl of Colima, was buried 
under mountain alldcs.

The village of La Parot* near 
Minatitlan reportedly wa* wiped 
out by fiood waters and 50 of the 
51 Inhabitants killed.

Officials ssld nearly 300 bodies 
had_^been counted in Manzanillo, 
where" an estimated 60 per cent of 
the homes were crushed b.v the 
storm. The port city hss a popula
tion of 15,000.
- Medical team* Inoculated long 
lines of Manzanillo residents for 
tetanus and typhoid. They gave

By STANLIJY JOHNffON
Moscow, Oct. 31 (P)—Nikita 

Khrushchev said today that Presi
dent Eisenhower and British 
Prime Minister MscmiHen agreed 
with him that there should be a 
summit conference ' the sooner to* h., /iw le

t
jn a major foreign policy *P**̂ *J fnt <>ign t

befor* the r u b b e r s t a m p  ■ - soviet ,
parUament, Khrushchev 7 He
direct reference to French P toS ‘  .^ » * 'e r t  
d e n t ,Charles de *“ f**r ' •**
tion the conference be held off un ■ L-anr 
til spring.

But the Soviet l^'d*'’ P!*?, 
that his forthcoming . *̂ **!?**'
France would be useful for Fran . rhe <•"»' 
for Russia and for world P***’*-.

. Wearing a gray *>•« J*;* t r r '^ ’  i Jusual medals, Khrushchev was b i* ;^  did
wildly cheered In hi* hour 
minute speech covering t*)*, P
international range. ,

Among the major points n 
made were: , i 1

1. Disarmament is the
portant problem of the P'"***® 
day and lls sdtUement depends 
whether there- will he war 
peace. Russiq want* rompl'i# n^- ; 
armament but it is wllHnJ *" 1
aider other propoaal* ;

2. The Soviet Union ""P*^*^* j
Red China’s determination to iss* ti
Formosa "until the question is

8. "We regret the as t)
the Indian-eSlinese frontier. ••

Westeiil
prCMed I 
spre» h *n

Uie-i
body. 
ltd wmpp 

KJirurh 
m g 4P#K 
nf Ibn* IV 
largel.v III 
jfiiin!«ii

He aai'l

Some' Pofisibill^Y of

(Uonttawxl oti •’age TlirM)

Christian Ara\ 
Torah, Ark J\

Freakish Vl/eather 
Leaves Huge Loss

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A freakiih outburst of violent 

weather aubaided keros* the Weat 
today while officials figured up 
damage* which will run into mil- 
lie ns of dollar*.

At lea*t three people were dead 
and 10 were hurt after violent 
windstorms slashed acroaa north
ern Utah and aouthern California 
and flash floods drenched aectlona 
of central Arizona. An icy sheet 
of anow covered the eastern slopes 
of the Rockies and parts of the 
western Plains States.

Two children drowned la flaah 
floods deacribed as to* worst to 
hit central Arisona sine* 1951. The 
snowstorm left 6 to 15(4 inches of

of the 
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T each ers  
Federation 
Raps CEA

By T H E  ASSOCIATED P R E M
The Connecticut Federation 

of Teachers, AFL-CIO, has 
censured another teaching or
ganization, the Connecticut 
Education Assn.

The censure cam e yesterday  as 
both groups held m eetings in v ari
ous places th roughou t the sta te .

The CFT. m eeting  in W aterbury , 
accused the CEA of “actively and 
vehem ently" opposing m easures 
w hich the CFT backed in  th is 
y ea r 's  legislative.session.

The AFi./-CIO group also passed 
several o th er re.solutions. one of 
which said educational television 
teachers should he paid “to the 
sam e exten t as television person
a lities  of equivalent n rog iam s,"

.Jlie ('onnectlctw  Education 
Assn, m eantim e, broke up into 28 
discussioiji g\;oupS th foughou t the 
s ta te . T alks and panel discussions 
were held on the sub jects of music. 
English, m athem atics, nursing, 
language. lib rary  science, a r t  and 
o ther topics.

The discussions w ere held In 
Fail-field C ounty and in th e  H a r t
ford area. E arlie r 1..’500 of th e  
C EA ’s m em bers.ga thered  a t  H a r t
ford for a  m ass m eeting  to  s ta r t  
th e  day.

Public school children w ere ex
cused from  classes while the teach 
e rs  held th e ir conventions. 
j, W hile the C onnecticut E duca
tion Assn, discussed a variety^-bf 
topics, th e  Connecticut F ed era
tion of T eachers passed resolu
tions and elected officers 

The group denounced m erit pay 
Increases fo r teachers as im prac
tical and unm anageable; urged 
w ritten  policies fo r handling dif
ferences betw een teachers groups 
and boards of education; suggest
e d  th a t psychological services he 
Increased to  help in school dis- 
c.ipline problem s and urged th a t 
teachers receive m ore and clearer i 
Inform ation about re tirem ent. j  

In its censure resolution, the ; 
C FT  charged th a t the CEA op- ' 
posed these legislative m easures, i 
w hich w ere backed in the las t | 
leg isla tu re  by th e  CFT;

A cts advocating

ears
In Virginia Hill Area

r - i

High Court 
Will Hear 
USW Plea

PhysicaI Checleup Report • /  l27 Aboard;
Ike Has Bronchitis, Fog, Drizzle
Excellent Otherwise Slow Hunt

He h a sn 't  a  ehost of a  chance. H aunted  by th e  p rospect of technological unemploymen^t, th is  "P^c- 
” r s its  defected In C enter P ark . " " • '’“ "j” '” / * ’*n a tu ra l Halloween. Contem porar>’ living has robbed the sp n le  of s ta tu s . (H erald  Photo  by Ofla ).

\

Starch Gone from Shroud

Pity the Poor Ghost; 
Can’t Find Good Job

Headless Man 
Due Tonight in 
Hudson Valley

By TOM T rR l.E Y
Kinderhobk, N. Y., Oct. 31 (IT -  

T is Halloween, and while ghosts 
I and goblins te rrorize  the re s t of |  ̂ ,

Washington, Oct. 31 (A*)—
The Suprem^ C n u r t  ̂ has 
agreed to hear the Steel
worker Union’s appeal of a 
Taft-Harlley law in,junction 
that would send the striking 
steelworkers back to w'ork for 
80  d a y s .

This m eans the 109-day-old 
s trik e  will continue a t least until 
next week, when the court m akes 
Ms decision on w hether to let the 
injunction stand . The C ourt set 
T uesday  fo r oral a rgum ents.

The H igh C ourt's action y e s te r
day w as a trium ph for the union, 
wliich Is a tta ck in g  the basic con
s titu tio n a lity  of the 'ra ft-H a r;le y  
strike-end ing  procedures. 'Phis 
process has never had s review 
by the Suprem e C ourt in its 12 
years of existence.

The governm ent contends the 
s trik e  is affecting national health  
and safety . I t  fough t the union's 
request for a  review, saying the 
constitu tional a r g u m e n t s  are 

! “clearly  w ithout m erit " and j “there is no need fo r fu r th e r re- 
I view by th is cpurt.’’

If the Suprem e C ourt hkd de
clined to hear the case, it 
have left standing  the ru ling  of 
a Philadelphia A ppeals C ourt th a t 
the injunction is legal and valid.
The A ppeals C ourt had upheld the 
o rig inal decision of a P ittsb u rg h  j clim ates, 
federal judge who issued the in- i ________

' •  ̂ ' ('harlottesville, Va.rOct. 31
(Vt. 31 PartiM IPPktag

F^fPSirlpD . j isp n  lo w p r  s f esent nlans if» EO to such s - for liH Rirlinpr fni.8Sing SlIIC®
la.al night with 27 perioiui 
aboard reported allotting to- 
day what may be its wreck
age:

What wa.a believed to be 
I he cra.sh scene was on Piney 
Mountain, just north of the 
fharlotteavillc Airport rim- 
way. Drizzle, fog and mist

f r o m

pi eseni p lsns to EO to such s -
t o r s  to d a y  c o n tirm e tl  h e  h a s , , ,  this time ,
m ild  c h ro n ic  t i r o n c h i t i s  b u t '  The Presidem  went to Paim 
s a id  t h a t  o th e rw i.a e  h e  “c o n -1 Spnng.« c s l i f , late last month 
t i n u e s  to  m a in la in  a n  .excel-
r(*nt s t a t e  o f  h o a lt l l .  1 trmhf*r, h^Alth wa.V r^port^i-l

The physicians Issued s me(licRl| improved a fte r th a t vi.sll. but he 
bulletin sho rtly  a f te r  Elsenhow er ,-,n,nant.« of the rnUl.
checked ou t of W alter Heed Armv j week, he spent five davs. in
hospital w here he underw ent hi.s, ..\iijju*ts, CJa . In ano ther search 
sn n u s l physical checkup.

The 99-year-old P residen t told 
rep o rte rs  in A ugusta. Oa . Iasi 
week th a t he had developed 
chronic bronchitis during the last 
three years.

for .sunshine, hiit the w eather w as,
m iserable during m ost of th a t | hampered searchers 
stay. reaching the area.

The^ President, him self was m - ■ .■ . ..
thiisis.siir shout the oiitrom e o f ! C h a r lo t te s v i l le ,  Va., Oct. 31 
this la test physical exam ina tion ., _  .confirmation:'^)— A twin-engine airlinerexam ina tion ., _  ,  . . .  ncrin*

T oday's medical bulletin said despite the doctors' c o n f i rm a tio n , '^ )— ”  rWin-engm. 
regard ing  E isenhow er's head-to- th a t he has chronic bronchitis. I w ith  27  p e r s o n s  aboard d iS - 
toe exam ination  St Vt'slter Reed; ' leaving the hospital thU  appeared last night five min-

“The resu lts  of these all lociti-1 ,corning, he smiled broadly a n d .u tp s  before it was tO make A 
sive studies shows th a t  the PresI-1 regard ing  the result: ! routine landing a t  this college
den t continues to m ain ta in  an ex- ..[t,- „„ j ,| ui,,, to go .hack  j • . l, .  V l - .  u j i i ,  - f
cellent s ta te  of health , w ith the o fiener " • i 1" the foOt-hlllS Of t h e
exception of a p ers is ten t mild U  r.en I> onard  It H e a t- j R id g e  M o u n ta in s ,
tracheo-bronchitis." i on. the A rm ys' surgeon general. A bout 100 aearchera alogged

W hite House press sec re ta ry  | r„upq resu lts of the checkup "the  Ihrq.ugh' m uck and underbrush 
.Tames C. H ag erty  told rep o rte rs  I p^er had " during the n igh t b u t by m id
in response to  questions th a t  the ■ -phe official bulletin issued la te r i m orning still had n o t found a 
m edical phrase could he trsn s la t-  w as signed by Heaton and .Vtaj. | trace  of the -’.m lsalng  Piedm ont 
ed into chronic bronchitis. ,  ir ,en . Howard M. Snyder, the White ■ A irlines DCS. A s teady  drizzle, 

H ag erty  added th a t Eisenhow- House physician The bulletin said ;i fog and m ist ham pered  a  planned 
e r 's  physicians had told hint th a t "The President underw ent a 
"w henever possible it would he , com plete physical exam ination,
helpful for him to g e t in to  w arm er 1 ---------

preferab ly  d ry .” - (C ontinued oi Page  T hree)

a 30-m inute. > '0T E —<3ialk up a
Rnd un in terrup ted  lunrh  1 ||,p  inexornble niarrh of elvlll/.a-j penetrate® a penthouse becon # j j 

period for all teachers, a $8 000 The poor ghost. W ith all tlie dispirited  soon enough. He c a n tperiod 
minim um, 112.000 maximum

(Oonttnned on Pago Three)

Police Reopen
Pfol>e of Death 1 w ilted w inding .sheet.

By ^Vigilantes’

refinem ents of m odem  living a r- even find po ts and pans to jra ltle . 
raved against him. he can ’t  gel In In u ltra-m odern  kitchen.s, builtin.s 
r-giiod hm intlng any more, and sliding panels carefully  coo-

* * rundown of the m ain rea l evidence of cookery, com plete
ly mystif.ving even the ghostH ere Is 

g ripes of w raiths.

H eadless H orsem an.

castles.I New York. Oct. 31 l/P .-T h is  
Halloween if you nieetf a ghozt in, 

barely able!
t harilahle. ) to move a

M ontpelier, Vt., Oct. 31 lA'' 
S ta te  police h a v e ' opened a new 
Inveatigation of the killing of N ew 
bury  D airy farm er Orville Gibson, 
47. who au tho rities say w as slain 
Dec. 31, I9.">7 by"v ig ilB n te" action 
of fellow townsmen'.

The police kept muni about their 
activ ities, but Gibson’s widow, 
Mrs. E vslvn Gibson, said her 
h r n  t h e r in - ls w . F r e e m a n  R. 
Placev, w as subjected to a lie de
tec to r lest In a fi-hour tr ip  to  head- 
q u a rte rs  here.

Mrs. Gih.son said three troopers i 
also called on her. hut when she 1 

. told them  she had , visitors they , 
’■'aald they woiid re tu rn  another

tim e . . i
She disclosed both she and 

P lacev  w ere am ong the fiO or more 
N ewbtirv residents given lie de- I 
teeJor tesla in the initial investi
gation In the spring of 19.fiR a fte r  
Gibson ® trussed body w as found 
M arch 26 in the C onnecticut River.

Two Newbury men, Robert O. 
W'elch. 49, and F rank  W, C arpen
ter, 44. la te r  w ere indicted for the 
Gibson m urder. The s ta le  charged 
Gibson was the v irlim  of s com 
m unity  ' ‘v ig ilan tF ’ action as a 
ptinlahm enl fo r allegedly beating  
hia elderly hired m an on the p re 
ceding C hristm as Day for spilling 
tw o cans of milk. ^

Welch won a  directed verdict of 
acqu itta l a f te r  a 10-day tria l. T^e 
Btate then diamiaaed the m urder in
d ic tm en t ag a lna l C arpenter.

The renew ed Inveatigation^ got 
underw ay after , a .group of nine 
raetdenta' of B radford, aeven miles

(C ontinned on .Paga^PH reol

to inii.ster a boo. be
..\m ong A m erican apparitiona. 

the old .spirit just isn't Iheie any
more. Tliey try . E very so often you 
read a new spaper account of 
niv.sierious cappings som ewhere or 
other, but it 's  a timid effort.

,;The tru th  is. rnodetn living and 
its capsuled com fort have taken 
the .starch out of the spook who 
needs plenty of room to display 
his specialties.

W hat does s haunt w an t?  A 
huEg— gloomy ram bling house. 
Shattered , windowpanes. C la tte r
ing sh iilte rs . Stairra.se.s w ith 
squeaking steps. Rat-mfe.sled 
attic . Moldy cellar. Spraw ling 
grounds overgrow n w ith weeds 
and bushes G reat, brooding trees 
beating branche.s against the roof.

W hat does a haunt ge l?  C a r-t 
ponl .with rancli-type house a t-  ̂
tached. Tiny, trim  yard  dom inated i 
by barbecue grill loo puny to  keep 
the s m a l l e s t  imp com fortably I 

!toaale<i. If th ere ’s a haaetjienl, it’s 
filled w ith table tenn is equipm ent ; 
and siitom stic  w asher, enough to 
dam pen any blithe sjiirit. j

T h a t’a why life, as it were, la so 
ghastly  for the ghostly.

Kirr one thing, you esn 't expeefv’ 
s spe< te r to do w ithout sta irs . Con
sider the hum iliation of an ap p ari
tion doomed to haurii a single level 
house a fte r  a succes.sful c a rre r  of 
te rro riz ing  houaehol(ls \ t i t h '  his 
sloriging up and down, up and 
down fligh ts of -sta irs alt nigjit, 
long.

And w hat, about the playful 
phan tom  who likes to  peel;-R-boo 
out- of rlqsAts. Assuming he lo- 
eaiea one-^no mean 'e a t  ifi some 
cotlage8=^--ltkely as not he can 't 
find hovering room in the jam pack- 
ed '-C ubbyhole,. no m a tte r  -how 
th in ly  he spreads his ectoplaanj.

I ----  -  . -- . . . . .  I B ut the A.ppeala C ourt, w hile;
victory  fo r .' The sta tu s-seek ing  " b a d e  w h o  | the c o u n ty  tonight child ien  in the  ̂ aim inst the union, allowed

' Hudson. Valley will listen for the continue until the  '
union could taka  the iaaua to  the I 
h ighest court. The nine justices ' 
now hav«< extended th is period of ' 
g race  un til they hand down their | 
ruling.

The union w an ts the S trike  to  j 
continue because it  fe e ls - i t  ia i t  
las t beginning to h u rt the big | 
steel conjpaniea badly. U n i o, n , 
presiden t David J. McDonald ar- ,

F o r the lofty hills along the 
drow sy Hudson R iver conceal the 
locale of W ashington Irv ing 's  fam 
ous Legend of Sleepy Hollow. 

De.spite the fa c t lh '"t Irv ing

rr i srrSiXtsr:.." iiiidS* s
and hidden doors of med. ** , j^j^^pphook stoutly maintain the

West for Talks Now, 
Khrushche V Reports

. , au thor drew  his ch a rac te rs  from 
And if all th is w eren’t enough ,

As a young m an. they say. Irving 
visited "this a re a  and la te r used

w raith  to  w rath , mod-
' ern technology is foiling the tried

and tn ie  tr ick s of the trade.

(C ontinued on Page 'H iree)

S p n n k a ro n  in  F ira i

Spokane, W ash., Oct. 31 ifl*!
“The 8-.fi odds.^ Mack, don 't 

give you the tip off. I 'm  try 
ing to tre e t you right — no 
tricks. The sp irits  te ll me. 
Mack, w ho’l l . be oul-of-th is- 
world a t  the Hslloween Day 
m eet a t  P lay fa ir Race 'Track 
here.

"Spookaroo in the firs t 
race. Mack, spookaroo.’’

local personalities to people his 
frightening but com ical story of 
Ichabod Crane, the scarecrow  
school teacher who wooed and lost 
K atrina  Van T assell to Brom 
Bones.

H aunted houses, haunted bridges 
and haunted fields pervade the 
a re a ’s superstitions. But the com 
m ander in chief of all the n ight
tim e prow lers is the H eadless 
H orsem an, whose encounter with 
Ichabod has become a  p art of 
A m erican folklore.

(C ontinued on Pago T hree)

Officials Fear  
1,500 Dead in 
Mexico Storm

a ir  search.
The plane, an route from  W ash

ington to  Roanoke. Va„ checked 
in w ith the local a irp o rt tow er a t  
8:24 p m . and rece ived 'land ing  In
structions. T h a t wax the final 
word. The a irlin er had fuel to  last 
only un til 11 p m.

Piedm hiit officiala w ithheld  the 
nam es of the 24 passengers pend
ing notification  of nex t of kin. 
Crew m em bers aboard  w ere Capt. 
G eorge L avrlnr. the pilot; . Lee 

1 H aley, the. firs t officer, and  G aorga 
H icks, the purser.. S it  hom e ed- 

' ' > ' d resses w ere av a ltsb ls  Im fnedlate-
Bv STAN LEY  JO H N SO N  specially  where they involved i ly. “ „  . ,

N ik ita  S j casualties and ws hope they will ■ By la te  in the m orning officials 
. J . . . . . .  , ' not he repesled  We hope the 'd iffi- had given up hope th a t P iedm ont

K hrushchev said today th a t P*'**)''i puitjpg will be solved by negotia- had not suffered the firs t fa ta l
and B ritish  tions, " ir ra s h  in its 11-year history.

4. His visit to the United f i la te s ' One P iedm ont plane rriade a
him tha t there .hniild he Convinced him the m ajority  of crash  landing in ’Tennessee during

w ith him th a t the ie  should be " 'A m e ric a n s  do not w ant w ar and
sum m it conference “the sooner th e , feels theym ow  understand  bet- 
b e tte r .” I te r  the .Soviet desire for peace.

In a m ajo r foreign policy sp eech ' * , called for ^
before the rubberstam p  Sovielj ^ceign troops from ^South K orM

't o  speed unification of the country.
7. He declared  the Soviet Union

Mosrjiw, Oct. 31 i>Pi 
ichev said In 

den t Eisenhow er 
P rim e M inister M sj'm illan a g re e d .

(Ooiitinned on P age  H u m )

I parliam en t, K hrushchev m ade no j 
' d irec t reference to F rench Presi-j  desired that not even the "m inut-
I den t C harles de Gaulle s sugges - 1  hotbed of w ar " should rem ain

---------  ‘ ’C" conference he held off un- coun tries ,
Mexico City, Oct. .31 Twin til spring. . , . . . .  . I ought not to in terfe re  because of - ,

th re a ts  of hunger and d isease! B ut the Soviet leader predict m  "undesirab le  resu lts”  i '
"----  ! th a t his forthcom ing  visit to  ^

. Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Of the horsem an, Irving w ro te; ' j, thous'ands of ai i rvi vors ' r c r t ncomi ng visii lo  ̂ K hrushchev 's wife, Nina, aat in
■'ll is said by some to be the ; I  . . . . m u .  i ’ O ’" G reat K rem lin Hall with his

(Uontinned on Page Nine)

West Stresses Missiles 
In Europe Defense Plan

Merchant Paid $10,000 
To Put Man on TV Quiz

W ashington, Oct. 31 (A’l 
w e s te rn , powers spparentl.v,. have 
ta c t i c a l ly  com pleted a sh ift in 
Eurfipean defense em phasis from 
bom bers to' missiles. T\vo develop: 
m ents make th is clear;

1. The'U nit(;d. S la te s  has agreed 
to  close down its  four a ir  bases and

■one naval base in Morocco.
2. 'fhe  United S ta tes has reach 

ed an agreem ent with T urkey to 
set up an in term ediatf-r'ange .lupi- 
te r missile bsse in .th a t country, 
s tra teg ica lly  located on R ussia 's 
border. /

The issue of the A m erican air 
bases on M orocraiv soil. hs8 been 
politically explosive since th ^  little  
N orth  A frii'an kingdotn gained 
its independence in 1956.

The M oroccans ha,ye long w an t
ed the A m erican forces w ithdraw n. 
Y esterday the S la te  D epartm ent 
an.iounced th a t plana fo r the w ith-

L arge sections ..o f-the  d isas te r 
! area a re  still isolated. H igh w aters 
[blocked roads to m any outly ing 
I villages and residents had to  de- 
I pend on a ir  drops by ligh t p lanes

—  ------  and helicopters for .food and med-
The*>lied miaatle baiies. Greece also w as leal supplies. -

approschedT but nothing cam e of , T en t villages w ere hastily
I throw n up to  tak e  care  of the in
ju r e d  and hom eless in . th e  two 
hardes t h it com m unities- the Pa- 

Ic if ic .p o rt of M anzanillo snd

in the hu rricane  and flood-atrick- i R „g ,ia  and for world peace. driest daughter .lulia, to h ear the 
en M exican s ta te s  of Colima and^ W earing  a g ray  su it w ith his p rem ier speak.' Both wore plain

j Jalisco  today. . . -  , ^ .. usual m edals, K hrushchev w as black dresses.
I Officials feared the «nal j v r̂Udlv cheered in his hour and. 41 : The diplom at^ ' gallery  w as
j count from  'Tuesday s g ian t storm  [ speech "covering the whole packed.
and the floods in ternational range. . W estern d ip lom ats w ere im-

j reach l.fiOO. More th an  .500 bodies | ^^rn^pg the m ajo r points he pressed by ih* mild tone of the ; 
a lready  have been recovered made, w ere; speech and pointed out to new sm en ,

1 D isarm am ent is the most im- - that there w as no a tta ck s  on any-i 
p o rtan t ^ o b lem  of the present I body, even West G erm any, a  fa v o r- ' 
dav and its se ttlem en t depends ite whipping boy for the R ussians.; 
w hether there  will be w ar or i K hrushchev, in his wide ra n g - i 
peace. Russia w an ts com plete d is-j inK” *P«*''’-)'i ”0
arm am ent but it is w illing to con
sider* 'other proposals

2. The Soviet Union supports

of tension w hich he a ttr ib u ted  | 
largely to  countries of the ftom- 
m iinist camp.

'This probably w as a fac to r in 
the cu tting  down of the num ber

t m ining tow n of M inatitlan . The bomber bases overseas cost . . .  i .  o i . , .  . . . .
m anv millions of dollars and in

Red China s determ ination  to take He said there  a re  still tensions 
until the que.stion is i around the w orld — in the Middle

(C ontinued on Page Three)

Newb Tidbits
(’ulled from .\P  Wires

D r..B e rn a rd  Finch, indicted for 
m urder o f  his wife, pleads inno
cent, in Los A ngeles superio r cou rt 
hut his sw eetheart and co-defend- 

d raw a i'h a  ve been presented  to the ' an t Carole Trcgnff post pones her 
M oroccan prim e m inister, , Plea • • ■ P lum ber’s e rro r causes

N egotiations for the missile base , Injuries lo five person* in C rest- 
in Turkey, w hich^w ill offset the view, Fla., as butane gas gushes

Dr. Jav ie r de la Riva. an official 
of the Federal H ealth  M inistry, 
estim ated  th a t a t  least 800 of

Form osa 
the solved.”

■3. -jWe regret the incidents on 
the Indisn-Chinese frontier, e,s-

E ast, N ear E ast, fa r  E as t and 
E urope - -  bu t they  w ere no t as 
had as they  were.

A llentown, Ps 
Max Hess, the ow ner of a large 
deiJartm ent store, said la s t n igh t 
th a t  he paid IIO.OOO to help get 
a  fo rm er employe on the television 
quiz show, “$64,000 'Question.y 

He explained this lo  a repo rte r 
(fo r the A llentown M orning .Call) 
In revealing  th a t he had been 
subpoenaed . lo  appear Monday 
before a H ouse stibcdm m tftee in 
vestiga ting  1 the’ rigging of quiz 
ahowa. I .

“I t  w as w orth  every cent of 
th e  rhonej:," said Hess? who is 
p residen t of H ess B ro thers De
p a r tm e n t S tore, “because it proved 
to  tfe a  highly ta lked  about pro- 

! g ram  which focused the public 
eye' on H ess -B rothers and the 
city  'of A llentow n,”

Heas said he w as subpoenaed to 
appear before the legislative over- 
algh t subcom m ittee to  explain the 
role he played In g e ttin g  K enneth 
H offer on the quiz show.

, H offer, o f R eading, appeared

Oct 31 —4'once on the Oolumbia B roadcast
ing Co. quiz show, in A ugiisl 1955. 
He missed his th ird  question —
for $512 — and w ent home w ith 
out* a nickel's winnings.

“T his didn’t Ixither us,” ex
plained Hess, ‘'because the young 
man w as eager to appear on the 
program  and  a llem o t to  win dh 
his own m erits, and as fa r  as we 
were concerned we had achieved 
our goal —- to once again expose 
the name of Hess B ro thers sod 
the C ity of Allentown to millions 
of people.”

He.sa gave th is sequence of 
events;

H offer. a  fo rm er buyer for the 
d epartm en t store, had a ttem p ted  
to  g e t on the ‘•$64,000 Q uestion’' 
bv w riting  le tte rs  of- applicatioh 
■nir le tte rs  w ent unansw ered. 
Finally , through ano ther Hess em 
ploye, David G ottlieb, of A llen
town, con tac t w as m ade. G ottlieb 
learned th a t  It would eost $i0,000

loss ■ ofV the M oroccan bases, have 
been underw ay for some time. 
Form al ag reem en t w as announced 
yesterday.

The abandonm ent of the a ir 
baseis follows a change in strategy- 
th a t began in .^December 1957,.

The Allied high comm and at

into city  w a te r system , causing 
th ree explosions.

Tw o-year-old New H aven hoy 
reported  yesterday  as the S ta te 's  
108th polio case for the y ear . ■ ■ | 
S ta te  B oard of Sentence Review ' 
refuses (o reduce sentences of 10 ' 
S ta te  -Pi-ispn inm ates . . . S t a t e !

M inatitlanva 1 350 residen ts w ere i P n S s i h i l i t V  o f  P e a C C
killed. A large p a r t of the town. O O I I I I ’ I  M » a n n i H Y  x
located 24 miles no rthw est of the 
s ta te  cap ita l of Colima, w as buried 
under m ountain  slides. I

The village of I.s P s ro ta  near 
M inafltlan  reportedly  w as wiped , 
out by flood w a te rs  and-fiO of the j 
51 in h ab itan ts  killed. '

Officials said nearly  300 bodies 
had been counted in M anzanillo, j 
.w here an a n im a te d  60 per cen t of*; 
the hom es -were crushed by the 
storm . The port city  has a popula
tion of 15.000. I

Medical team s inoculated long 
lines of Mq|izaiiiIlo reaidenta for 
te tan u s  ,ani^ typhoid. They gave

Christian Arab Saved 
Torah, 'Ark for Jews

th a t -lim e decided to . gradually  j H ighw ay E n g 1 n e e r M eryin A, 
sh ift ■ em phasis from  bombers, | T yack ordered to  mo} e from  his 
now becoming obsolete in the*mis- | E aat H artfo rd  home, owned by 
site age, lo rocketa capable of | S ta te  H ighw ay D epartm en t

(Oontlnned an Pag*

carry ing  nuclear w arheads.
Two Ju p ite r  bases af'e 'being  set 

up in Ita ly . Four squadrons of the 
1.500-mile T hor m issiles are  being 
delivered to G re a l 'B r i ta in .

The P entagon  yesterday  said 
it  w as c u ttin g  dhwn the num ber 
of Eui-ope-bound T ho r squadrona 
from five to four. ‘The four in 
B rita in  rem ained unchanged. The 
fifth w as to have gone to  ano ther 
country .

B u t F ran ce  and W est G erm any 
have balked ait hav ing  these missile 
bases eatabllahed on the ir aoil. 
R ussian P rem ier N ik ita  K hrush
chev has m ade, pointed th rea ta  
abou t eountriea th a t  h a rb o r . Al-

E igh t men rescued unharm ed a f te r  
being trapped  tw o and a half hours 
in  m arble quarrv. a l  Dsnby, Vt., by 
fire t h a t '  destroyed m achinery 
building a t  sh a ft enlrancc.

Police say  the Rev. Raljih E. 
Bowen of iSalam anca, N. Y., saved 
e ig h t children from  possible in jury  
or.^desth la s t n igh t when he sped 
a  bus to  o th e r aide of bridge a fte r  
bridge floor buckled and then col
lapsed as bitV reached  sa fe ty . . . 
Vice Admf [B ir tia rd  L. A ustin, 
deputy  ch ief' o f N aval O perations 
fo r p lans and  policy, \  aa Ijated to 
day  as  p rincipal sp eak er a t'N ov . 10 
com m laalonlng of world'* la rg e s t 
nuclear eubiharine, T rltdn- .

(Uontinned on »*age ThrM)
f —-V I ' ■ ' “

Freakish Weather 
I^eaves Hii^e Î ioss

By THE ASSIOCIATED P B E 88'
A freak ish  ou tbu rst of violent 

w ea ther subsided across the W est 
to d sy  while offlcisls figured up 
dam ages whiph will run  into mil- 
li( ns oT dollars. ' ■ • ■- . *•

A t-ie a s t three people w ere dead 
and 10 w ere h u rt a f te r  violent 
w indstorm s slashed across n o rth 
ern U tah  .and  sou thern  'California 
and flash floods drenched sections 
of Central A rizona. An 'icy sheet 
of snow covered the easte rn  slopes 
of the Rockies and p a rts  of the 
w estern  P lains S tatea.

Two children drow ned in flash 
floods deacribed aa the w orst to  
h it cen tra l A rizona alnC# J951. The 
snow storm  left 6 to  1 6 Inches of

jC eaM iiaed Png* ThrM)

Bv TOM HEN8HA3V 
‘ (AP Bellgion Writer)'

New- York. Oct. 31 iA>i-Every 
notv- and then some sm all inci
dent crops up to  indicate th a t 
some A rabs and Jew s can ' 
m ake a respectfu l con tac t, 
even in the em bittered  Middle. 
E ast.

I t  w as like th a t in thg case 
of the Oriihital- Torah.

R abbi E lm er B erger, execu
tive vice p residen t of the 
A nti-Z ionist A m erican Coun- 
eij of Judaism  and a- frequent ' 
v is ito r to th e  .Middle E ast, 
tells, the  s to ry  • th is  w-sy;

A nto ine ,A lh ina  is an Arab 
and a Rom an Catholic. He is 
also a refuge from  I.sraeli 
Jeru.salem , who niiraea a b it
te r  ha tred  for Israel.

One day, 11 years  ago, when 
the Israe li and Jo rdan ian  aec- 
tora of th e  Holy City w ere ex 
changing  populations, A lbina 
noticed an elderly  Jewiish ac 
quain tance  stru g g lin g  under 
the w eigh t of hla personal be
longings.

A lbina o«erq(J to  help carry  
som e of hia huiuHaji aa fa r  aa 

' th e  dem azcatlfm  line. The -old 
m an th ru s t  *  heavy, bulk

Albina * arm spackage into 
and asked him;

"Please lake this and keep 
it for me as a tn is t " /

, A lhana .took the package 
home and onened It It turned 
nu t to he a T orah scroll and 
its  ark . obviously O riental in 
design and probably, several 
hundred .years old.

The C hris lia r Arab, still 
burning w ith  ha tred  for any 
th ing  Israeli, kep t the scroll ■ 
and a rk  for 11 y ea rs  O cca
sionally, he would m ake an e f
fort to locate the elderly Jew.

. He never did. .
L ast • sum m er.’ while Rabbi 

B erger w as v isiting  the .Mid
dle E ast on a lecture lour, he 
renewed acquai lances w ith 
A lbina. 'Phe pair, A rab and 
Jew , had developed a d is tan t 
respect for each o ther

.Mbina. despairing  of ever _ 
finding the old m an. b rought 
ou t the aged T o rah  scio ll and 
spk and passed this tru s t on to 

, Rabhi B erger and th e  A m erican 
’ Council, fo r Judaism  , ^

The scroll and ark  are  in 
A m erica 'now. probably des
tined for a perm anent home a t 
the .L akeside  C ongregation  for 
R eform  Judaism  In H ighland. 
Park, lU.

TBUCKER f a t a l l y  b u r n e d
Now Hartford, Oct. 81 1)^” (L 

3t-year-nld Newington man wa* 
burned fatally when hi* tractor- 
traller truck craahed Into a-trM, 
on Bl, M and burst Into name* 
early today. Burton U  .Mangan, 
father of four children, was 
en route to Syracuse. N. V., wHh 
14 tons of general freight when 
the crMh occurred. The truck 
hruahfd against one trM and 
crashed -hesdon Into another on 
the opposite *ide of the highway. 
Residents heard the crash and 
rushed In the acene. They tried 
to free Mangan front the demol
ished cab. However, wlthbi min- 
tiles, the cargo caught fire. The 
intense heat forced resciier* to 
withdraw, leaving Mangan part
ly out of the cab. . •

MILK STRIKE HOUR NEARS
New York, Oct. 31 UB — Milk 

negotiations resume today In ef
fort# lo beat a' new deadline for a 
strike In the metropolitan area. 
Negotlatqni for the Teanuter* 
Union aiW 3il.dairy f(rm» agrMd 
.vesterday to extend their preMut 
contract to 4 p.m. today. "Hie 
iminn originalTy' threatened to 
strike last Saturday when the c®*- 
ti^ct expired. The pitct then waa 
extended to 4 p.in. yesterday, 
then to B p.m., and finally to to
day. Negotiators adjourned at 
midnight last night, with neither 
side commenting after the *e*- 
slon.

BOV SHOT. IN'TIANGER
North HaveiK  ̂ Oct.- SI iIP'—- 

Fourteen-year-old Robert Jordan 
remained on the danger llat a$ '' 
Oracc-New Haven .Commnnily 
Hospital today with an abdoml- 
nal wound police said he reeeh'- 
pd- by accident. The boy waa phot 
with' a ..38 caliber bullet last 
night In .the home -of a triaadv 
William Rchatzman Jr„ 
where the Jordan boy was vialW  
ing. Deputy -Police Chief. Rnl|V 
Lundgren said the qreepq*l a  
pistol, was in Schataman’* hands 
when it discharged.

TE,\.\.V RENOl NCBSl' t .8 .
Moscow. Oct. 31 (Rh4 A 20- 

vear-old Texan strode Into the 
.American Emhaaay today, aWp- 
ped down his passport on th* 
consul’s deah and said “1 have 
made up my mind. I’m through.” 
He was I.ee Harvey Oswald, a  
former .Marine of Fort Worth* 
who said he had applied for So
viet citt.zenshtp. ’The emhaaay 
urged him not to sign papem re- 
nndAeing hta, .AmMlcaa eIttaM* 
ship until he waa sure the So- 
vle« Union ssonUI aooept hlaift

7
.1
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Business Bodies
Ftui rroM«MMi 

Tto* nrurly fo m ^  JUnch««Ur 
Gr««n BuslnMamwi'a A«an. has 
adopted an emblem, eet duea and is 
making plane for fU flret edlee 
promOUon

♦aeer of the triul »ecvrit.v-analy*es|ferred to hie preeenl milling 
■IdeMrtmenl to aselslei\t eecrelary. j cthlne Job. He haa received 13 i 

__j -  H'atinnBi in I foatlon awarda.He Joined' Hartford National in 
IP.*!” aa a Junior invealmenl 
analyat at the head office, becom- 

■ Ina aenlor invealmenl analyat tail

nf’ ofllce manager with the George 
E Dewey *  Co , Hartford.- 

Golding joined the Dewey Co.

Tbe emblem decided upon, and | March. Dell la a graduate of Vt ea 
which will be uaed tn advertlaing iryan Vnlyeraity in Middletown, 
and tlurlng promotlona, la a map; 
of the area. Thla te aimed at mak
ing all Mancheeter realdenU aware 
that It is a shopping center.

The organisation met thia week 
and decided monthly donations 
would be made by the mcrnbera.
The fund created will be used for 
advertising and promoting the 
Manchester Green aa ''the place to 
ahop for a belter buy. Auatln A 
Chambera said. Chambers la .han
dling the group's publicity.

At the next meeting. Nov 4. at 
VF\V Home, the groundwork will 
be laid for "Manchester Green 
Days.

Hear̂  Ownership 
Manchesrler’ TV. located' at dl8 

Center St. near Clcott St., has 
changed hands.

The new owner la John R- Brit- 
- Office Manager In'*); Sr. h*a *>een ln_ r ^ o

John Golding of 11. Ardmore Rd. , 'S lt l
haa heen promoted to the position 35 years. Britney also operatea a 

■tore in Hartford under the name 
of Britney Radio. It haa been lo
cated the^.alnce 1946.

BritneyTiald the local Store will |
continue to carry the Admiral TV' 
line ak well aa radios,—hi-fi's, an
tennas and accessories and a full 
stock of radio and TV tubes, all 
makes and models.

Grand opening of the store wss 
held thla week. It was formerly 
operated by Eugene Carini.-

bringa about the most wlds-s^sop* 
4ng chimgsa In, ,and Uia first wns- 
plste modsmtsaUon of, the Tea- 
eral Credit Union Act Mfics It was 
originally enactod In 1984 accord
ing to the latest issue of the East 
Hartford Aircraft Federal Oredt(̂  
Union News.

Provtaiona in ths act which be
came effecUve Immediately are 
(11 An Increaae In the unaeeured 
loan limit from 8400 to 8780; 
(2i An Increaae in the maximum 
loan maturity from three to five 
years; (3) Speclffc authority for 
the board of directors to provide 
compensation for necessary cleri
cal and auditing assisUncc which 
has been requested by the super
visory committee. The first two 
provisions are subject to the us- 

approvsl of the cfedlt eom-

RoekvUle-V*rnon

mlttcp.
Other <'hangea in the Federal 

Credit Union Act will not go In
to effect until the bureau laaues 
appropriate regulations or until 
new bvlaws have'heen approved.

John Golding
In 1948 aa an assistant warehoiisp 
clerk. Prior to this he attended

Those who have signed with the , 
organisation are: Mitten Realty, j 
Ellsworth Mitten, owner: Dupre]
Insurance, ,Edward Dupre: Be^be 

and BusinfRS Macninf 
Sales and Repairing. Arthur 
Berube: Kramer TV Sales and 
Service, I.>eon Kramer; Findell 
VcneUan Blinds. George Findell,
Laundromat: M4M 0>1 Sendee,
Charles Minicucci; Swiss Laundry;
Green Drug, Charles Barbate;
Chnmber.s Fu .-nilurq^Sales and the 
Austin A Chambers Co., moving 
snd storage, Austin A. Chambera;
Discount World, Cy Flneberg;
Green Shoe Outlet, Willard Law;
Ms and Bill's Luncheonette, Lou
ise Leach; Ostrlnsky Real Estate 
and Intmranoe^Ken ^ t r W

The Green Paint and P ^  i the Army for three years during 
Co., Harold i World War-II. He la s member of,
kel, Frank Obremakl. th^VA. ” • gj James' Church, Is married and 
England Lumber Yart. H a r r y  children. ,
England; Charcoal Broil. Joseph. _  |
Moriconi; Cook's Service Station. Design Award , !
Aaron Cook; Charlies Service Sergan Hydraulics. Inc.. 165 1
Station. Charles Luce: Advance , xdams SI., has won the top Oe- 1 
Electric, John Touchetle; Sun | award for excellence In!
Life Assurance Co. of Canada. < product designing. i
Charles Van Duessen, Sergan's winning entry was a j

Membership cards will be is- , new h y d r a u l i c  torque wrench i 
sued to all the members. It was i which lias many applications in the j
also decided at the meeting that | aircraft industry. It is the first |
the association would lend its
support to the individual mem
bers in municipal affairs such as 
parking, soning and so on.

During the course of the meet
ing It was explained that Man
chester Green was the first sec
tion of Manchester to be ssttled.
Later the Woodbridge Tavern ! Bros 
was visited by George Washing
ton and other notables

Unknown to most, there is a 
monument erected to the Green 
by the Knights of Pv'thias com
memorating Washington's visit,
Chambers said.

J5 Years with .Aetna
Robert W. McComb Jr., of 11 ; 

Quaker Rd., superintendent in the | 
life accounts department at the ' 
Aetna Ufe Insurance Co., ob
served his 2.*>th anniversary with 
the organisation recently. I

McComb, a graduate of the Uni
versity of Connecticut, is a mem
ber of the finance committee. 
Chatter Oak Council of Boy 
Scouts, and a deacon of the Center 
Congregational Church.

Bolton

Advisory Unit’s 
Status Clarified

Factory Manager
Edward J. Ferris Jr., of 229 E. 

Center St., has been named factory 
manager at the Pratt *  Whitney 
Co.. Inc., of West Hartford.

In his new post. Ferris will be 
r e . s p o n s i b l e  for coordinating

Enlarges Lot
Personalised Floors, owned and

time in several years the interna
tional award, sought by 20,600 
companies In the design field, has 
gone to an American field.

ftontest Winner
Mrs Richartl ,̂ C. Rich of Bolton 

Center was winner of W'atklna 
'old invoice contest," held in 

connection with the store's 85th 
anniversary exhibit of mementos 
of old lime Manchester. Mrs. Rich 
submitted a bill of Nov. 2. 1888, 
made out to the estate of Betsy j 
E I d r 1 d g e. Mrs. Rich s grand-j manufacturing operations. He 

j  mother. ' I joined the West Hartford Co. in
I As winner of the contest. Mrs. 11922  as an 'apprentice. Since that 
Rich will receive one of Watkins' | time he has worked for the com- 
anniv'ersary thum'o back VV indsor | nuccessively aa a toolmaker.

Edward J. Ferris

390 i chairs In cherry finish, deco- ' assistant chief inspector, foreman 
j rated with a acene of the Nathan j the machine tool assembly de-operated by Paul Phillips at

Main St., has « ^  I Hale homestead in Coventry. She 1 pj^^tment general foreman, as-
parking lot for the con\enience of pattern and chair finish Jj,tanl superintendent, superin-]

I on a' visit to Watkins Bros, this t tpn(jf,nt and factory manager of j
the machinery division. |

A native of Sallville, Va,, Ferris i 
I attended schools in Adams. Mass..

A Parent-Teacher Assn, ref
erence to the Advisory Committee 
of the Board of Education in a 
program announcement thia week, 
has met with objection from Har
old J. '*Dwyer. chairman of the 
Board of Education.

Dr. Bernard J. Sheridan, chair
man of the committee which made 
its report to the Board of Educa
tion in June and was therealfer, 
formally discharged, has reported 
that Dwyer feeli it should be cor̂  
rectly referred to ss "the former 
Advi.sory Committee

Dwyer was elected to the Board 
of Education along with three 
other new members on Oct. 5. 
Meeting.s since the election have 

I indicated a split exists between old 
I and new members of the Board.
I The Advisory Committee ap
pointed by the previous Board of 
Education. Included In its recom
mendations that a half-million'dol
lar Junior high school be built be
fore September, 1962. Key mem
bers of the group will talk on Bol
ton's educational needs at the Nov. 
11 meeting of the PTA. It was the 
announcement of this meeting that 
prompted Dwyer's correction in 
reference to the committee.

New Arrival
A daughter. Adelle Marie, was 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. 
Risley of Hlllcrest Rd„ Bolton. 
Monday,at Hartford Hospital.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jean Marcel of 47 Avon
dale Rd., Manchester, and the pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John S. Risley of Lake St., 
Manchester. The baby has two 
brothers, Richard Jr., 3, and 
Michael, 2.

Meeting Set

S p o o k s , Ghosts, 
Coming Tonight;

. Events Planned
\  ______

A'horn, of HuMtly g43tlvltles aro 
plannM for tonight Irf otooorvance 
of Halloween.

TaleottvfHo Fir* Oo. 8 Is plan
ning Hallow«b|i hayrldea for chil- 
dron in the TaUottvllla araa.

The firat hayrlde. for children up 
to 18 yeara of ag•^^lll ba held 
from 8 to 7 p.m. and.,will begin 
and end at the ftrehotiae. where 
cider and doughnuts wtll.bb aerved' 
a£ter the ride.

Another hayrlde, for thoee dyer 
12 yeara of age, will be held from 
7 to 9 p.m., followed by dancing 
at the llrehouec. ^

The American Legion le apon- 
soring a parade In the center of 
Rockville at 6:30 p.m. and offering 
$60 In prizes for the beet coatumes. 
Eaet Main St. will be closed to 
traffic from Cottage 8t. to the 
traffic light during the parade and 
P*rty.

Halloween dances are being 
sponsored at most of the fraternal 
clubs.

School Lunch Menoe
Msple St.: Monday, beef stew, ss- 

surted sandwiches, sliced peaches; 
Tuesday,' scalloped potatoes with 
ham. buttered corn, pickled l^ets, 
fruit Jello with whipped cream; 
Wednesday, chicken a la king, but
tered noodles, buttered peas, cran
berry sauce, apple aauce; Thurs- 
iday, hamburg. with gravy, mashed 
potatoes, buttered spinach, but
tered carrots, fruit salad; Frfclay. 
macaroni and cheeae. buttered 
green beans, salad, assorted cook
ies. Milk and sandwiches are 
seri'ed with every meal.

'Vernon Elementary: Monday, 
corned beef hash, stewed tomatoes, 
kernel corn, pickles, fruit; Tues
day. hamb.irg loaf, buttered green 
beans, carrot sticks, assorted 
cookies; Wednesday, spaghetti, 
and hamburg, tossed salad, cheeae 
sticks, pudding; Thursday, baked 
frankfurta, mashed potatoes and 
gravy, sauerkraut, sliced carrots, 
fruit; Friday, creamed tuna, 
mashed potatoes, buttered peas,

bolealaw, pudding. Sandwiches and 
milk ara served jelth all meala.

Northeast: Monday, American 
chop euey, tossed salad, green 
beans; Tuesday, aoups.- chopped 
ham and ttina flah salad aand- 
wtehea, crackers, celery and carrot 
sticks, cheese wedges: Wednesday. 
New England boiled dinner; Tlturt- 
day, frankfurta In rolls, potato 
salad or macaroni aalad, baked 
beans, pickles; Friday, mashed 
potatoes, fish sticks, coleslaw,

iullsnne beets- desssrt, bread: 
landwichee and milk served with 

SU meals.
Lake Street; Monday, beef 

stew, homemade biscuits, eboco- 
lats pudding; Tuesdsy, spaghetti 
and meat sauce, cole slaw, rasp
berry jello, cookies; Wednesday, 
meat balls, mashed potatoes, cor- 
rots, frosted gtnjerbresd squares; 
Thursday, pork and gravy, but
tered noodles, parsley waxed 
beans, apple sauce and cookies; 
Friday, vegetable soup, tuna fish 
sandwiches, brownies. Milk, bread 
and butter served with ell meals. 

Hospital Notea
Admitlad yesterday; Karen 

Schansl, 67 Village St.; Mario De- 
Carli, Tolland.

Dlachmrged yeaterday: /M rs. 
Judith Burns. 126, High St̂ : Mm - 
Hattie Brown, 95 Prospect St.; 
Mrs. Beatrice Schllchplng. Broad 
Brook: and Mrs. Lilly Solomon. 
Ellington: Mrs. Margaret Burke, 
Rockville Hotel; Mrs. Irene Can- 
dido and daughter.

Sheinwold on Bridge

\

Vernon and Taleottville news Is 
handled through the Mancheeter 
Evening Herald Rockville Bureau, 
5 W. Main St, telephone TRemont 
5-8186.

Police Arrests
Police arrested and charged Mrs. 

Mai-y A. Marr of Rt. 6A Columbia 
with failure to aet the baidbrake 
of her car yeaterday afternoon af
ter it rolled away.

Policeman Richard Sullivan said 
Mrs. Marr parked the car on N. 
School St., put it in gear, but failed 
to set the brake. The car rolled a 
short distance, toward N. Main St., 
but caused no damage.

She is to appear In Town Court 
Nov. 7.

*■ DON’T TRUST 
TOUR OPPONENT 

By Alfred Shetowold
U.8, Masters Team Champloa
Charito may be*t^  greatest of 

the virtues, but ws should not ex- 
pset It at th# bridge table. The 
proper response to an opponent s 
generosity Is not gratitude, but 
suspicion.

East won the flrst two tricks 
with top diamonds. Than he shifted 
to the ace of spades and continued 
with a apade to dummy’s queen.

DMlarer cashed the ace of clubs 
and ruffed a club to reach hU 
hand. Then he led a trump, losing 
the finesse to East's king.

East discarded on the next 
round of trumps, causing South 
to wall "How was I to know his 
king was a singleton?"

What Happened?
. South’s question carne too late, 

largely because he had asked the 
jwrong question during the play of 
‘the hand. Most players want to 
know; "What happened?" Instead 
they should ask; "What did not 
happen?"

South would have known about 
the singleton king of hearts if he 
had watched what was not hap
pening. East did not lead a third 
diamond at the third trick. Why?

Bkist surely knew that both 
South and West were out of dia
monds after two rounds. Despite 
this. Blast did not lead a dia
mond to put hla partner In over
ruffing position.

Why was East so generous to 
South? The only sensible answer 
is that Blast knew that hla part
ner could not over-ruff declarer.

What harm cotild It do to East 
to make the attempt anyway? If 
South found out that West could 
not over-ruff, he would know that 
Eaat had the king of hearts. If 
South knew the location of the 
king of hearts he would play the 
ace of trumps Instead of finessing. 
This could harm East If, and only 
If! his king of trumps were a sin
gleton. .

In short, logic and a suspicioiis 
mind would lead South to the right

Noflb-Somh'
NORIH 
4  Q3 
V A Q  J 

. ♦ 8 6 2  
4 A K Q 7 6  - 

WEST lu ir r
4 J 7 6 4  4 A F S
V 7 5 2 V K
♦ 74 ♦AK71085

4  K 10 I 2
♦ 10 9 8 6 4 S
♦ Q3 
4  8

E*a SotOi West Natft
1 ♦ Pais Pass 2 ft
2 ♦ 2 ♦ Past 4 ¥
AU Pa«

Openiag lead w ♦7

conclusion. He would play ths tee 
of trumps at once, dropping East's 
king.

Daily QueStloB
Partner opens .’vlth 2 NT. and 

the next player paases. You hold: 
Spades—J 7 6 4; Hearts— 7 5 2: 
Diamonds—7'4; Clubs—10 9 4 2. 
What do you say?

Answer; Pass, The opening bid 
pf 2 NT is highly Invitational, but 
not forcing. Pats and be glad that 
It is your partner and not an op
ponent who has opened with so 
strong a'bid..
(Copyright 1959, General Features 

Corp.)

customers. Located south of the  ̂  ̂ ^
main display room, the parking 1 Rjj-h presented the old
lot will accommodate at least invoice to Watkins Bros, for its 
eoren cars. Phillips reports. permanent gallery of h i s t o r i c

The Personalized Floors bust-. fnemehtos'. ' 
ness has been located in Manches- Numerous other okl invoices 
ter for the past 12 years. The , v̂ .̂ ich were submitted in the con- 
building Which served for several will be returned.
years as the main office la local- ______
ed behind the present site. It is Notes Anniversary
used for a Formica shop and for John Kovalcek of 50 Oliver Rd.

I Cub Scout Pack 157 committee 
1 members will meet Monday at 8 
I p.m. at United Methodist Church,

E A S T

Windsoi^MINUlXS esoM 
CAST MAsreoso M vA l*

TONITE 
siKl Sl'N.

ALI, COLOB SHOW 
Glenn Fnrd In

" D O N T  G O  NEAR 
THE W A TE R "
Pine Van JnbnioS In 

"MEN o r  THE-TIGHTINO 
LADY"

IHt RFM AHffiO L'l IHI RISI

HINKEL'S RESTAURANT
SOUTH STREET. COVENTRY— PI 5-7891 

IT.ALIAN-AMERICAN FOOD 
LEGAL BEVERAGES—OPEN SUNDAY

FEATURING —

BROILED LIVE LOBSTER
ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE COCKTAIL IN FRONT 

OF OUR . HUGE, COZY FIREPLACE

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Doris M. 
D'ltalJa, telephone Mitchell 8-6545.

Storing materials.

Promoted
Robert E. Dell of 95 W, Middle 

Tpke. was one of six officers pro
moted recently by the Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Co. after 
a bos r̂d of director's meeting.

Dell was advanced from man-

haa become a member of the Quar
ter Century Club st Pratt snd 
Whitney Aircraft.

A working leader. Kovalcek has 
worked at many jobs with PAWA. 
He started ss a screw machine 
operator, lat.er worked on cylinder 
heads and In 1941 was named a 
group leader. He was later trans-

MANEFIELD
jVKetfOAf ttr. j f - j a  cr.

ENDS
SUN.!

i

• ADULTS O N LY •

GoD2sunu
ACRE

and took rourscs in elerlrical en
gineering at Hillyer College in 
Hartford prior to joining Pratt A 
Whitney.

Promoted to produrlion man
ager was Earl R. Lewis Jr., of 
Weal Hartford. He_will be respon
sible for all production department 
activities within the company'a 
machine tool, rutting tool and gage 
divisions.

The moves were made, according 
to a company spokesman, to fur
ther accomplish a new unified or
ganizational structure which was 
initiated earlier this year. Prior to 

I this time, the company has operat- 
I ed under a divisional system as 
separate units.

Cited In Publication
Rtlssell E. Roberts of 264 Au

tumn St. is the S^ibjecl of a biog
raphy appearing in the current Is
sue of the East Hartford Air
craft Federal Credit Union News, 

j  Roberts is credit analyst with 
'the organization and has the task 
of evaluating all loan, applica
tions. except those of a routine na- X^elrod V  Garage” 
ture, and must submit his find
ings to the credit committee as an 
aid in determining whether or not 
a loan applieatipn should be ap
proved.

Appointed to the position In 
1955, Roberta already had three 
years of credit union experience as

Cohinihia

Church Accepts 
$13,645 Budget

Congregational Church mem
bers accepted a budget of $13,645 
Thursday night as it was pro
posed by the Board of Trusteea. 
The 1954 budget was $12,082. 
Trustees said the increase is 
caused mostly by expected higher 
operational costs when the parish 
iiouse goes into use next year.

Heads Safety Unit
Mrs, Charles Olsen Is chairman | 

of the School Safely Program. | 
Parents who wish to discuss re-  ̂
lated problems prior to the next j 
PTA 'meeting may call Mrs. Olsen 1 
after 6 p.m. !

To Open Station
Sidney Orlando, proprietor ■ of ! 

the Columbia Centei* Service Sta- | 
tion, will move his business IpCa- | 
lion tomorrpw to what haa been

DINE-DANCE ★  FRI. and SAT.
SWEET, SOfT MUSIC BY

★  JO E Y  M A N N  Olid ★  H U G H  W ILSO N
IN OUR COZY. COMFORTABLE DINING ROOM

I.UNCHEON and DINNER SERVED DAH.Y 
THE FINEST IN ITALIAN-AMERICAN FOOD 

TRY OUR DELICIOUS PIZZA . .

CHIANTI RESTAURANT-—MI 8-6195 
Depot Square, Manchester 

We Cater To Parties, 
Banquets, Receptions, Etc.

.............

Enjoy your Sunday dinner
here. Our dining room SUNDAYS
it open noon to 8 p.m.

HERE NIGHTLY 
EDDIE REED 

AT THE PIANO

AVEY’S •FOOD
FUR

EVERT
MOOD”

a loan counselor as the assistant to i

Orlando was with the former i 
Bousa Motors in Willimantic for 
12 years and in his present loca
tion for five years.

‘ 'School Lunch Menu 
The menu for Horace Porter 

School for the next , week is as 
follows: Monday, chicken nooille

CELEBRATE TH E 2nd A N N U A L  
H A U O W E E N

MASQUERADE BALL
T O M G H T  A T  TH E  POPULAR

BN JOY A 
DBLICIOUS
SUNDAY
DINNER

HBRB
C horcod Broiltd

I LB. SIRLOIN STEAK
.25FRENCH FRIES ^  

FRESHLY BAKED 

ROLLS ond B UH ER
A I.« Carte

E N JO Y  O N E  O F OUR DELICIOUS

COCKTAILS . THIRST 
SATISFYING

IIOlUAMjONIIfOlQ

the collection department man- j 
ager. Prior to joining the credit! 
union staff in 1962. Roberts had | 
acquired an additional six years j 
experienre In the employ of a local | 
automobile financing concern and! 
a casualty insurance company. |

Ohang*im in Isiw ’<
The recent aigning by Pre.sident j 

Eisenhower of a credit union bill

B U R N S I D E S "
BURNSIDE AVI • t HTFD COND

Endf Tonight!
Walt niiiify’f nAKBV

OTflLL”

“ SB FOOT 
RRIPF FRO.M 

CANDY ROCK'

SUN. "DevU’s Disciple’’ 
‘RABBIT TRAP”

Soup, meat sandwich, carrot sticks, 
cherry bubbles: Tuesday, corned 
beef bash, beets. . fruit cocktail; 
Wednesday shepherd's pie, spin
ach, orange slices; Thursday, ravU 
oil with meat sauce, buttered rice, 
peas, cheese squares, white rxke 
with icing and Friday, tuna cas
serole. vegetable s l i c e s  and 
peaches.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Columbia oorrespond'eni, Mrs. Eu
gene A. Dente, telepho^ .\Cade- 
my 8-84.80,

Club 21 Cafe ̂
991M.AIN ST., Manchester— MI 9-8100

Grand March at 12 O’clock
I Come One, Come All-—Join the Fun |

JO H N N Y
W O L F ’S

J ^M n e ★  Dance *  Hjive F u ^ T I

I
i

E f l S T U I O O DmAISM I f Ml r T • BAM H6NirOHO
Walt lll.ary'! WoadAtnl

"DARBY O 'G IL L  AND  
THE U H L E  PEOPLE"
T̂ rh. l«:S0-3:4B-fi;t5-IB:Bk

*‘A MtiHT TO HFMK.WRKB ' K̂ nn̂ th .Mor̂ . A:i5 nnlir
rius: “ KkUApr From Red Koclt” 
With Brian Ddnlev.i. A thrilllni:

8TART8 8CNDAY 
You’re heard of Sputnik*— 
vHere are the “ Laffaik*"

Tke 3 Htooge* in their first fall 
IfBRih feature:

"H A V E RO CKET 
W ILL TRAVEL"
NhuHB S;U.«:S0-9i.$i 

AIm ; "The Lesea of Tom Doolojr"

Wad.. "Iir KTABTRD WITH A KI8B"

H(iv(

T " 0 “N“l"G "H «T
Goia Ho Ho w m ii  PcMty

Come Early — Stny Late 
Come In Costume—Join Us
. 3 BIG PRIZES
PIZZA— ENJOY IT HERE 

PREPARED TO GO 
MIKE 

STANKO’S
30 Oak St., Manchester

DINE
HERE

SUNDAYS .S-l » - ]

FEATURING

ITALIAN AMERICAN FOOD
""  O R CHESTRA EVERY ^ 
TliUR SD AY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

WALNUT
RESTAURANT

7 W A L N U T ST. —  Ml 9-7060

U

The Manchetter Community Playert 
Pretent

THE HAPPYTIME
By Samuel Taylor

AT THE .

W H IT O N  AilD tTORiUM
, ' (COMMUNITY Y)

FRIDAY and SATURD AY. N OV. A and 7
8:80 P.M.

ADMISSION 81.25— TAX INCLUDED

n

STATE TH E AT R E
M A N C H E S T t R

ILAST TIMI-IS'TONIGHT—Rosalind Russell *‘AUNTIE-i4f AME” | 
and Cary Grant In “INDISCREET”

STARTS TO M O R R O W  —  SUNDAY

FLIES. 
SmEONEl 
MS!

T H p ,

Oak Grill I
L au iPBK ni„ Manchester n  

No Cover — NoMlnlmum^J

CITY VIEW 
DANCE HALL

490 Keeney 8t„ Msnehester 
Every Saturday. Night 

"THE BEST OF MUSIC” 
Jim Fagan's Band 

Hank Post, Prompter

CMILORIN BOLTON NOTCH 
lHTES.6uuf44A

Tonight and Sunday
"FBI STORY” At 9:00

CO-HIT ALSO IN COLOR 
"WEST BOUND” 

Randolph Scott 
Shown At 7:15 and II :Q0

JOES SIEIUTVBtt MIES
f^ O M  WARNER BROS, t c c h n i g o l o r *

.M E f W N  E

BAT
P.i t su.nf/ TMf BAT i ojI 6 tvill pul/ ihi jvt' I’

PLUS MORE SHOCK THRIIXS AND SUSPENSE IN

CAMERON Mif CHELL
mmes WHITMORE

W H O  
W O U L D  
D A R E  
T O  L IF T  
T H E  
M A S K  

T

COMPLETE SHOWS AT 8:88, 8:88, 8:80, 8:80 i

Airliner Disappears 
In Virginia Hill Area

(Continned from Page One)

the line's first two years of op
eration. but no one was hurt. A 
man was aucked. out of a Pied
mont plane over Shelby. N.C.. In 
August of 1957 but Piedmont was 
not held responsible for the man's 
death.

.Shortly after a.m. an Air 
Force helicopter A d  a Piedmont 
plane went up to spread the search. 
Poor visibility, however, hampered 
their efforts.

Anxious relatives of passengers 
crowded the Charlottesville air
port sevep milea north of the city. 
But It was business as-usual short
ly before 10:30 a.m. when Pied
mont Flight 40, en route from 
Winston-Salem, K. C., to Washing
ton, made its scheduled landing, 
tarried a few minutes, and then 
look off again into the murk.

Maj. Charles A. Rausch, Civil 
Air Patrol commander for the 
central Virginia area, said be
tween 20 and 30 fixed-wing air
craft from aa far away as Massa- 
chusetLs are waiting for a break 
In the weather to join the search.

Reports of hearing a low-flying 
airplane trickled in. from through
out a 4-county central Virginia 
area. Rausch said aa soon as two 
reports came from the same loca
tion the search would be centered 
there.

A single-engine private plane 
with a Piedmont pilot 'as observer 
look off at 9:30 a.m., flying be
neath a ceiling that shrouded the 
tops of surrounding mountain 
peaks, to check out a report of an 
explosion about 25 miles north of 
here.

Piloting the private plane was 
Boyd Perry of Charlottesville, 
Ca'pl. Fxlward Clement, the Pied
mont pilot, was riding as an ob- 
iierver. Rausch said all branches oi 
military were cooperating, and the 
Charlottesville National Guard 
waa called out to help in the 
ground search..

Tw'o helicoiptera which churned 
through the mists and rain dur
ing the night were aeht back to 
Ft. Eustis. Va., today. Two more 
helicopters were standing by wail
ing for clearer weather and two 
more were en route here.

At one lime the search wa.s cen
tered near the hamlet of Ruckers- 
ville, about 16 miles northeast of 
here, after several unconfirmed 
reports were received of a low- 
flying plane and an explosion. The 
searchers, using special vehicles 
brought in from as far away *s 
Richmond, covered an area of 
about 20 miles radius during the 
night, but planned to expand the 
coverage area today.
« A Piedmont DC3 carrying seven 
airline officials set out at 6:45 
a.m. but was forced to rctiiin 45 
minutes later hccau.se of bad fly
ing weather. Cloudy weather and 
occasional rain was foreca.st 
throiighout the day.

Teachers  
Federation 
Raps CEA

(ConGnued from Pago One)

salary scale to be achieved In 10 : 
Six, men arrested In the paslj years snd a rule allowing teachers 

three days for Intoxication were i'to inspect their own personnel 
sentenced each to 30 days In jail | files.

Court Cases

b7Deputy Judge Leofi Podrove in Measures '•p"cerning the d is-; 
uy *-^1' J B , of teachers and setting up

appeals from dismissal, providing 
for retirement after 30 years st 
a yearly pension equal to SO per ̂ ___..  Ls

Town Court this morning
Edward J. Feeney, 4 7. of Hart

ford. was given his jail term In 
the form of two 1.5-da.v sentences 
to run consecutively. He pleaded 
guilty to charges of intoxication 
and breach of peace.

The other five, were Howard 
Phillips. 47. Harry Leister, 39.
Francis Furphy, Howard Warnock. 
all of no' certain addresses, and 
Marion GulIdzinskI, 37, of Hart- 
tord.

Judge Podrove imposed a 5-day 
jail sentence on Thomas W. Mc
Kee. 40, of Wallingford, who was 
also charged with Intoxication.
The comparatively light sentence 
was meted out to McKee because 
he had no prior record of intoxi
cation in the Manchester Court.

The court nolled a charge of 
breach of peace against Harold N.
Rowett, 32. of 489 E. Middle Tpke.. 
who was accused of hitting his 14- 
year-old daughter during a domes
tic disturbance.

Prosecutor .loKn N. Lombardo. ^ ^
recommended the nolle because, he' 
said, Rowett has-no record and be- day to correct '‘ "V 
cause the domestic dispute which its actions were re.sponsible for the 
rMulted in his arrest was only a  ̂decision of two engraving firms 
momentary affray.

cent of the average of the teachers' 
five highest-paid years of service 
and providing that all stale aid to 
education grants above the present 
grant be used for Increasing teach
ers' pay,

Howard P, Hill of Hartford was 
re-elected CFT president. Also re-' 
elected were Sarah T. Quinn of 
Waterbury. corresponding secre
tary,, Mary Ward of New Britain, 
treasurer, snd Joseph Solefer of 
Hartford, executive secretsry.

Owner Denies 
Hiking Rent of 

Twin Firms

Starch Gonp0 from Shroud

Pity the P oor Ghost;
Can’t Find Good Job ,|

■ ____ ♦ — ■ * —  "
(ConGnood tmm Pag* Ob« )  ; xhs ihuddarlnf hUBHin

--------  ... .. knew It was a impematural vHiU-Bloodstalns that eouldn t he tal€W.
scrubbed out used to send fhe conditioning,
tidv housewife Into hystenrs. But ,^iHngs. shriek* *n<l
with today's mirsrle detergents. (chain clanking l*0’t
you can wipe clean without t-lns- American
inR. ! that huvff made so many tiEunt-

As for stopping a clock st »he memorable, would paaa urmo*
Instant someone in the family, household attuned G>
rtieii. what rhaUenRe ia therr for binaural, sterrophonir, .high flwl- 
shartowy fingers In tinpluEflrinK an ■ |̂ y r^eordlnga of arlual H*bomD 
electric timepiece ? explosions or albtims of "Mueic t®

Rut fnislrsllon on the Job I* Commit Mayhem By" 
not so demorsllzini ss the lack .of The pathetic examples cmiW g® 
recoghition. Even If a revensnt Snd on. But you get the picture 
revs up his hex appeal snd de- of what has happened to the once 
velops a split-level personality shroud-proof ghost.
(half■‘flights are better than no That's why.. t̂f you run into *n 
stairs st sill, nobody probably ■ Insecure, faltering phantom 
knows he's sroiind,

i Time wss when a ghost could be terrified to death. You II make 
imake a satisfying profession o f, a friend for life and maybe af- 
! passing through s room In a swirl ter. ____  ^

Janis Barzins.„jJ,^^of Hamilton. 
Ontario, Canada, was fined $102 
on a charge of evading reaponslbil- 
ity, the result of a minor auto 
accident Oct. 23,

Floyd R. Totten, 23. of 219 
Summit St., was fined $6 for 
passing a stop sign. A similar fine 
was levied against John A. Hall. 
54, of Andover, for passing a red 
traffic light

Judge Podrove ordered the cases 
of three persons accused of liquor 
law violations continued to Nov. 
14 after he dusqualifled himself 
from hearing the cases. The three 
are John P. Lupo, 54, of Hartford, 
and Mrs. Emma Lou Townsend of 
174 Spruce St., both charged with 
selling liquor to minors, and Rich
ard J. Gavis, •20, of 107 High St., 
Rockville, charged with procuring 
liquor b.v false statement.

The court continued to Oct. 7 
the case of Ro.sario Perrone, 34 
of 102 Summer SI., charged with 
failure to stop at a stop sign; and 
to Oct. 14 the cases of Mrs. Mar
jorie F. Rothwell of Howard Rd., 
Bolton, and Morrta R. Jacobs. 21, 
of 40 Mt. Nebo PI., both charged 
with speeding. Jacobs .pleaded no( 
guilty this morning before the 
continuance was granted.

Four Innocent pleas were re- 
I corded by the court before the

_________  mid-morning recess. The pleas
I were made by William J. Carter 

W W *  W *  Jr.. 19, of Box Mt. Dr., 'Vernon,
m - M g g V n  m y *  if l improper passing: Frederick D.

M.M. w S i  *  *■ ; Seeley. 25, of East Hartford, driv
e n  .< ! ing while intoxicated; Mrs. Mary

P. Lyons of 23 Moore St., failure 
'.t o  drive in the proper lane; and 
i Charles A. DeLorme. 48, of Mal- 
’ den. Mass., failure to aet hand
brake.

! Trial of the four rases was aet 
i for later in the session. Court was

--------- still in session at press time.
(Conttniied from Page One) ----------  -------  ^

to move from Manchester to John 
ston, R. I.

Earlier this week, the A.B.C. 
Photo Gravure Supply Corp. and 
Manchester Engraving, Inc., an
nounced the companies would be
gin moving in January from the 
Elm St. building they occupy and 
which la owned by Manchester 
Properties. The building Is the 
former Cheney Bros, print shop. 
Seventy persons are employed by 
the firms, which operate under the 
same ownership.

Inability to get the long term 
lease wanted and because a "sub
stantial" rent increase was In the 
offing, were given by the com
panies as the leason for the de
cision to move out. A spokesman 
said the current lease will expire 
March 1; 1960.

Raymond Goslee of Manchester 
Properties said hts company was 
"somewhat surprised" by the en
graving firms' actions. The cur
rent lease continues on until 
March, 1963, he said and is still 
In effect. Manchester Properties

A Close Peek, but It’s Safe
Four-vear-old Bradford Scott Smith takes a quick st ’"''and'" Muffed^”bv BrJd7ord's
' ; r d f a T r ^ = H ^ ^ S i ^ " ‘n -^ U n  H st-^ co r^ n  s^^ats ŝ’nd "s^ iasr^^ta^^ au-
tumn display. (Herald Photo by S a t e r n i w i —______—____ - —________ _______—

Democrats Can Take Control 
Of Town Appointive Boards

The Democratic Party Is on thr» ip the reappointment of these o f
ficials. “  tnverge of another flrst in Manches

ter poljtical history.
It could follow up its historical 

election victory in 1958 by taking 
control next Tuesday night of a 
majority of town a p p o i n t i v e  
boards long-dominated by Repub
licans.

At a meeting at 8 o'plock in the 
Municipal Building, the Directors 
are slated to appoint 13 persons to 
terms expiring on:

Board of Health,

West Stresses Missiles
In Europe Defense Plan

_    •*. —  --------------- - ^
(Continued from Page One) Morocco will be withdrawn

—  to the United States, htit a few
the postwar years were ap j  will be sent to Spain,
tial part of the Allied defenses. But | Force made another
the medium range B-47 bombers ,hift last week when It

... ......... ........................ - , The Advisory
had made no attempt to raise the j ipp Advisory Park and Recreation 
rent and no increase was mentioned i Commi.ssion, the Board of Tax Re
In the lease, he said.

The engraving firms have been 
"good tenants,'' Goslee said and 
relations between tenant and land
lord have been cordial.

Will Hear, 
USW Plea

South Windsor

Woman Injured
T «  w-eek and appoint members ofin l\l. o asn i^e ime. they'H

» . > . <1_1. a

view, the Development Commis
sion, the Library Board, the Pen
sion Board, the Town Planning 
Commission, the Zoning Board of 
Appeals, the Binding ..Committee, 
and the Capital Region Planning 
Authority.

The next rash of appointments 
after Tuesday comes in November 
1960, after the next town election. 

If Democrats take the chance

gues that tlie coninanies, refuse to 
make concessions tn the union be
cause they think ihev'll be taken 
off the hook bv the Taft-Hartley 
Injunction.

Top negotiators for the union 
and the steel companies met for 
an hour and a half in Pittsburgh 
yesterday, and reported no prog
ress. Another meeting is set for 
today.

Federal mediation chief Joseph 
Finnegan has called both sides for 
a .session in Washington Mnnda.v
if they don't get anvwbere__over
the weekend. Finnegan turned 
down a company request to hold 
the mediation meetings in Pitts
burgh.

The strike Involves half a mil
lion steelworkers and has idled 
325,000 more workers in related 
Industries. Genpral Motors yester
day virtually dosed down its 
production lines for lack of steel. 
More than 185.000 GM workers 
have been furloughed and there 
will , he more npxt week. . Other 
iautiy companies still are operating, 
hut they are feeling the pinch.

Rcichelt Winner 
In Rifle Drill

Cadet 4.C. Karl L. Reichelt. son 
of Mr. and M".s. Noruian M. 
Reichelt of Caparra Heights. 
Puerto Rico, fnimerly of Manches
ter, placed first in this week's drill 
down competition at the United 
States Coast Guard Academy.

Drill down Is a rifle manual 
workout In which each platoon is 
represented by its most proficient 
rifle handler. A thorough knowl
edge of rifle manual and skill st- 
tained only through constant prac
tice are required to participate in 
the Coast Guard Academy's week
ly drill down.

As a drill down winner (Cadet 
Reichelt haa exhibited excellence 
in thia particular phase of_. his 
military training, and 'was 
awarded .one week of upperclass 
priveleges. the prime' goal of all 
fourth classmen. ,

He Is a Mancheater High School 
graduate.

Funeral*

Mrs. Willard P. Giansanti of 
Hartford suffered head, shoulder 
and arm injuries shortly after 
rhidnight in a rear-end collision 
on Rt. 5 in South Windsor.

According to Constable Charles 
Jurgelas a car driven by the wom
an's husband. Willard. 46. struck 
a car driven by Roy B. Floyd. 49. 
of Windsor Locks, in the rear, 
pushing the Giansanti car up an 
embankment.

Jurgelas said the Floyd car. 
headed north on Rt. 5. was pulling 
back into the right lane of traffic 
after having passed several vehi
cles which had slopped. The acci
dent happened near the East 
Windsor Town line, as Giansanti 

4_alowf(i down.
Mrs. Giansanti waa injured 

when her head struck the wind
shield. She was not hospitalized. 
Her husband was charged with 
reckless driving. He is tn appear 
in South Windsor Town Court 
Nov. 9.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. El
more G. Burnham, telephone 
Mitchell 4-0674.  ̂ •

BuilcHii" a CInirch 
Mcii’.s Club Topic

gain for the flrst time in history a 
maiority of appointive boards.

The score right now is as follows: 
GOP Majorities

The Republicans have majorities 
on the Town Planning Commis
sion. Zoning Board oif Appeals, 
Pension Board, Housing Authority, 
and Board of Tax Review.

The Democrats hold the Build
ing Committee, Advisory Park 
snd Rerrealinn Commission, and 
Capital Region Planning Author- 
It.V-Representation fs even on the 
Advisory Board of Health, the 
Development Commission, and Li
brary Board.

Next Tuesday, the Democrats 
could capture the Board of Tax Re
view. the Development Commis
sion. and Library Board. They 
eniild even party membership on 
the Pension Board and slim down

n ie  ratio of Republicans 
Democrats nn lho.se three boards 
now is, respectively, 4 to 1; 3 to 3 
with one independent; agid 3 to 3..

(William E. Burklcy, another 
member of the Library Board and 
an outstanding Demoerat, also 
roines up for reappointment Tues
day and is certain to be named. I 

One possibility is that the Dem
ocrats will reappoint the three Re
publicans,. capture the Board of 
Tax Review, and even up the Pen
sion Board tn get majorities on 
four boards, leave the GOP with 
three, and leave four even.

Thus, the party could win a ma
jority of boards—a historical firals 
for Democrats in Manchester.

The other offictals whose terms 
are expiring are:

Democrat Raymond T. Quish on 
the Advisory Board of Health. An
other Democrat is expected to be 
appointed in his place. 'The ratio 
now is two Democrats, two Re
publicans. and one Independent.

Until last week. Republican 
Thomas Kelley of the Advisory 
Park and Recreation Commission, 
who has since resigned, leaving a 
vacancy on this 5-member body 
with a ratio now of three Demo
crats to one Republican.

Atty. Arthur LeClalre on the 
Board of Tax Review. A . Republi
can district leader, LeClaire is ex
pected to be replaced. The board

Officials F e a r  
1,500 Dead in 
Mexico  Storm

(Continued from Page One)

vaccine injections to many others , 
who had heen atung by scorpions, i 

Thousands of scorpions were j 
driven from their nests in flood- | 
crumbled adobe walls. |

U.S. vice Consul Robert Schuler | 
reported that all 21 Americana and 
three Canadian tourists known to ; 
be In Manzanillo catjie through the j 
storm unharmed.

But three American women pas- j 
songers aboard a cnnstal freighter 
ihnl sank during the hurricane ' 
were feared lost. !

Schuler reported after a plane 
trip to Manzanillo fhat "nearly all 
buildings not wel) construeted of 
concrete or very solid brick were 
blown down in the city."

The federal government yesterc 
day ordered an emergency public 
works program to get under way 
immediately in the disa.iter area. 
Reconstruction is expected to take 
months.

Furplicy Injures 
Head in Cell Fall

Francis Kurphey. 50, of no cer
tain address, injured his head 
when he fell In a jail cell at the

they were art up for are getting 
nut of date.

Bomber bases will be maintain
ed. however, in Spain snd Eng
land.

At the same tinrle fhe United 
States Is steadily Increasing its 
force of B52 Intercontinental 
bombers, which can be based in 
this country.

These bombers, the mainstay of 
the Strategic Air Command, 
eventuallv will he replaced by 
missiles. But until the Intercon
tinental missiles are perfected, 
they remain an important defense 
requirement. The use .of the B52 
also cut down the need for msln- 
tslnlng air bases in Europe and 
the Mediterranean area.

The four Moroccan bases, one of 
them inactive, are under the com
mand of the 16th Air Force, which 
also controls the three bases In 
Spain.

Most of the 8,500 officers and

transferred the headquarters of th* 
17th Air Force from Wheelua Field 
in Libya to German. Thla fore* 
controls most of the tactical air 
units and missiles assigned to cen
tral Europe. The Libyan base will 
be maintained.

Two.jpembera of the Senate For
eign Relatttma Committee today 
predicted a further decline In the 
use of overseas air bases.

Sen. ^ ik e  Mansfield (D-Mont) 
said "there is undoubtedly a change 
in air strategy taking place. And 
this, coupled with the closing of 
some bases In this country, is only 
an indication of further change* 
yet to come.”

Sen George D. Aiken iR-Vt) 
said in another Interview, "I  as-, 
sume the bases in Morocco are not 
as Important ss they were a few 
yeara ago. It is not necessary to 
keep as many bases oversea! as we 
have in the past with the develop
ment of the 5,000-mlle missile."

Merchant Paid $10,000
T o Put Man on TV Quiz

___ _ « ■ '■ -  ' ' *

Palice Reopen 
Probe of Death 
By ^Vigilantes’

now haa two Republicans to one  ̂police station yesterday morning.
Democrat.

Miss Norma Johnson, Republi
can town employe on the Pen.sion 
Board, which now has three Re
publicans to one Democrat.

Republican Vincent Genovesi on 
the Zoning Board of Appeals, 
which now has four Republicans 
to one Democi-at. Genovesi is cer
tain to be dropped.

Dr. R. Gordon Campbell, s Re
publican and Raymond D. Mahoney 

land Miss Mary O'Dwyer, both

Police Chief James , Reardon 
said Furphey fell against the iron 
cell door, lacerating his forehead 
over the right eyebrow. The in-

the margins by which the GOP ugrnocrats, on the Building Com- 
woiild still control iFie TPC, ZBA, I rnittee. Their reappointment is ex- 
and Hou.sing Authority. ' peeled on this board of five Demo-

Tliis would give the Democrats | fo^r Republicans.
.six Boards. leave the GOP with , Dorothy Jacobson, another
three, jind keep one even. i outstanding Republican whose re-

jured man waa taken by police to ] 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital 
emergency room where the cut 
was stitched". P''urphcy wa.s dis
charged from the hospital in the 
custody of the police to await I rial 
on a charge of intoxication. 1

Small Sum Slolfii 
In Stalion Break

But past practice Indicates this 
1 won't be done.

While the party has'been wnrk- I ing toward Democratic minorities 
I since the election, it has also heen 
i naming Republicans In line with a 
1958 platform plank calling' for 
bipartisan representation. And It is 

I ready to reappoint outstanding Re
publicans

Police are Investigating a break 
during the night at the State 
Service Stalion operated by Mi
chael Gorman at '7,70 Mam St.

Robert Gorrpan. the owner's son. 
said the thief took a .small amount 
of money ftiom an unlocked safe 
in the offire.VEntrance wa.s gained

Mrs. John H. Porcheron
The funeral of Mrs, John H. 

Porcheron of Deming St.. Wap- 
ping, who died Tuesday, wajs held 

'yesterday at the Wapplng Com- 
ri.unlty Church with the Rev. Roy 
Hutcheon officiating. Mrs. Mary 
Denslqw was organist. Burial was 
in Wapping(Center Cemetery.

Bearers were Burt Carrier, Wil
liam A. Kolouch Sr., William A. 
Koloiich Jr., John Sibley, Harold 
Porcheron, and Waldon Collins.

Harold R. Scovllle
Funeral-services forHarold R-, 

Scoville', S3, formerly of Manches
ter, will be held Monday at 2 p.ni. 
at the Kenfield Funeral Home. St. 
Petersburg, Fla. He died Wetines- 
day in Pasadena. Calif., after a 
long illwncss. He was owner of the 
Manchester Sheet MetaK Works and 

■ lived at 82 Crestwood Dr.

Personal Notices
In Meihoriani

Tn InvInK memory of l!ol®n Sijllivan, 
ntjr wjf® nnd moihnr. who pnaa^il nwnv 
on^ y^Nr ajfo today. .

Tt docfiii t take a apfcial dav, V  
To  bpinpe yoii to our mind^,
T h »  d*ya we do not think of yoij 
Are v t r v  hard to find.

Huvband John Sullivan and 
family.

In Memoriam..
In loving memory of my 

Helen .Curran Sullivan, ■sho 
awav one. year ago today.

mother.
pasted

Your memory la aa dear today,
Aa In the hour you paiaed away.

Sadly mieaed by her 
Daughter Helen and grandchildren. 

Buddy, Eleanor ana Ethel.

About Town
Mary Zcigler and Jndy 

were winners in the Halloween , 
Window Painting Contest two 
years in a row. Last year they 
won flrst prize for their work on 
the Capitol Equipment window. 
Thursday, they again won a flrst 
prize, with the painting oii Grants, 
window st the Parkade.

Among the divorces granted thi.s 
week in Hartford County Superior 
Court was one to Ruth from Leon
ard A. Drigg.e, both of Manches- 
tpr, on the rounds of intolerable 
rruelty snd habitual Intemper- 
sneo.

The Handicapped' Swimming 
Program held at the high school 
pool is canceled tomorrow. It will 
resume next Sunday.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poco- 
hontas, will meet in Tinker Hall 
Monday at 7;.30 p.m. Articles dem
onstrated at the last meeting/*vill 
be delivered at this time. A so
cial hour will follow.

Edward Kaplan, 43. of VVatsnn 
Rd.. Vernon, received a deep cut 
on hla right hand yesterday from 
a meat hook at the I.. T. Wood 
Frozen Locker plant. He was reach
ing for a double hook st tly? time. 
The cut wag sutured at Manches
ter Mehiorial Hospital.

James Nelson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James R. Nelson, 81 Avon
dale Rd., is enrolled far graduate 
theological study at Garrett Bibli
cal Institute, Evanston. III. He re
ceived his BA degree from Albion 
College In Jtjne.

Three of tlie.se. parly members : an agency to which General ^  Gorman .said he discovered the.
wlio.se terms expire H iesday, ' ger Richajd Martinjn^kj"^s ajipoinl-i ..Oiortly

are' Erniann Garavenla of llie ! menls subject to thr Dlreetors' ap- 
Town Planning Commission; Hen- proval.
n- Rockwell of the Development' —  -
Commission; and Catherine Put- The American Medical Assn- 
nani of the Librarv Board. Som e; cites apathy as one of Ihe major 
Democi Hlie Directors have talked ' causes of inadequate diets. _

Covenant Men of Covenant Con
gregational Cburrli beard a talk 
last night nn "Building s New 

hiirrh."
The disciKS.sion was conduced by 

the Rev. C. E. Winslow of the 
Clnirrh of the Nazarene.. This was 
the first fall meeting of Covenant 
Men and was preceded by s pol-
liiek. • --------- ------ ------------------  ̂ "

It was a timely topic, for tw(j , —#
reasons. The Covenant Chul-ch P f i y s i C a l  C l i e C K U p  K C p O r t
about to start! on a new chui|^h i -------- — ■  ................
building program on Hackmata'ck 
St. Yhe Rev. Mr. Winslow has led 
his eongregatinn in a nAv church, 
and,youth center program in re
cent .years that saw Nazarene Park 
ejected on Main St. oppo.sile Hol
lister St,

Members of the hospitality eom- 
mlltee for last night were Robert i 
Widham. chairman: Leslie Beeten.]
John Childers, Carl Johnson, Ken-

appolntment Is certain to the Capi
tal Region Planning Authority with 
its 2 to 1 Democratic majority.

In other appointments Tue.sday,
Atl.v. Philip Bayer, a Democrat, is 
expected to be renamed town coun-

r.eneral Man's- ! ipa' hed in and iinlorked the door.

(Continued from P»ge Qne)
---------- -V

in rash to make arrangements for 
Hoffer's appearance.

Hess said he gave the money to 
Gottlieb—$5,000 In advance, $5,000 
after Hoffer's appearance—but 
never knew who got the money 
after that.

Gottlieb, a merchandising man
ager for Hess until his resigna
tion last year, could not be reached 
for comment. Hess said he had no 
idea what Gottlieb's connections 
were. Neither was Hoffer reach
able immediately for comment.

Hess went on to explain that it 
was the common practice-of busi
nesses to get plugs through the 
donation of prizes and the plac- 

I ing of persons on TV shows.

Freakish Weather 
I>eaves Huge Loss

(t onttniied from Page On*)

i snow in the eastern Rockies.
The torna^tc winds in Utah 

howled oft the Wasatch mountain 
. range and caused widespre:^ dam
age in a heavily-populated'" region 
from Salt Lake City 75 miles north 
to Tremonton, nn the Utah-Idaho 
border.

(Continued from Page One)

downstream from Newbury, but 
in the same Orange County, peti
tioned Gov. Robert T. Stafford to 
call in the FBI for a full investiga
tion.

Thi petitioners told the governor 
unless they saw some results tn a 
reasonable time they Intend to ask 
a U.S. Senate committee to in
vestigate law enforcement and the 
administration of justice in Ver
mont.

Placey and Gibwin married sis
ters. Mrs. Gibson has heen living 
with the Placeya since her hus- 

' band disappeared.
Placey is the owner of the ahow- 

piace "Oxbow Farm” on the hanks 
of the Connecticut River north of 
Newbury.

affet; opening the 
I station at 8 a m. Nothing else wa.s 

taken, be said. ,|

ARTHUR'S
LUNCHEONETTE. 

Main St., Cor. of St. James
OPEN SUNDAYS 

8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

DR. CHESTER S. 
OSOSKI

CHIROPRACTIC
PHYSICIAN

HAS RESUMED 
OFFICE

APPOINTMENTS 
61 CAMBRIDGE ST. 

^MI 3-6856

Ike Has 
Excellent Otherwise

(Continued from Page One)- Before, leaving the hospital lo-
______ dav,' Eisenhower , visited briefly

neth Ogren and Patterson Chaffin, included barium studies of with Secretary of Agriculture Ezra
........... ... 1 the gastro-inlpslinal tract and ap-| Taft Benson, who is in Wsller Reed

T t iir im / I m i T f i  1 propriate laboratory tests, a t' for treatment of inflammation of
I X l l l i y  n C C K  J U l l l . -  I Walter Reed Army Hospital on the gall bladder.

4 4~’ _ 1  H.rvM.rw.. Oft 29-3't. 1959. i . Another old friend of the Presi-
• i F a l .  u o n o r r e s u l t s  of these all inclu-, dent, retired Lt. Gen. Walter Bedell

_____' aive studies show that the Presi-] Snnith, also is at Walter Reed. But
Herk. 2.33 Vernon dent rontinue.s to maintain an ex-1 the White House said Smith is soRudolph O.

.St., became a 4-galIon blood donor --------
yesterda.v when the Red Cro.ss) ception of a- persistent 
Blondmoblle visited the Elks Lodge tracheo-brnnehitis 
oh'Bipaell St. Heck is a compositor 
st The Herald. He Wa.s one of 92 
persons to donate blood yesterday..

cellenl state of health, with the ex-1 (.ritically Hi that Eisenhower wa.s
unable io visit him,

Mrs. Harriet A. Mitchell. 553 e ! months sgn when psenhower had 
Center St., became a 2-gallon blood | his 1958 physical checkup, 
donor. Those who reached the] Slnqe 1955, the President has suf- 
1-gallon level were Miss Bertha. fered a heart attack, unde^one 
Hart, Donald Frankland. Mrs. C. surgery for ileitis and ^en strick

en with a niild stroke. All of those 
major, illnessea occurred in a little, 
more than two years.

And prior to t&ch the Presi
dent had undergone a head-to-toe 
physical exfinlnation which pro
duced official medical reports that 
he wa* in excellent health.

.........................  A light rnln had just Id up ss
Except for the statement regard- , President walked from Ihe hos

ing bronchitis, the medicsl bulletin : pjtai. He had hoped to get in s
round nf golf, bi)t the weather ap
peared to have washed that nut 
at least#temporarily.

was Ihe same ss one issued 131

T. Zimmer, Burton Albee. Mrs. 
George ^enche, Mrs. Ruth Hicl^x 
and John V. Elllsolft.

There were 4f2-walk-ln donors, 
and 61 donors who kSpt appoint- 
menta. Twelve who voldnteered 
were rejected. The quota for Man
chester 1* ISO pint* * month.

Arthur^ Luncheonett* 
Main St.. Cor. Ot St. James 

' Dally Breakfast Special 
Orange Juice, 3 egga. any 
style, buttered toaet,
JellT, coffee.

■ m
SHADY GtEN
PUMPKIN

ICE CREAM
Good Goblin' For Goblins"

‘'Y(ju Can Taste The Quality 

- Roatea 6 ft 44A
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Saturday, October 31

Ignore '’’he Fuse?
Of all the aupgeationa for a 

•ummit conference, surely the 
■trangest haa been .that of Chan
cellor Adenauer, to the effect that 
It would be very nice If such a 
summit conference omitted to dis
cuss the problem of Berlin or that 
of Germany at all.

This suggestion happens to he in 
line with the philosophy of some 
American sideline thinkers, like 
Dean Acheson. who aW least pre
tend to think that we have a very 
■atisfactory state of affairs in Ber
lin and Germany today, and that 
our main policy should be to keep 
thing ŝ just as they are.

Such thought may well be music 
to Chancellor Adenauer's ears, and 
may Indeed have encouraged him 
to make hia own suggestion, that 
of taking away from the proposed 
Bummit conference the key ques 
tlons which have actually .^rig 
gored the diplomacy toward a sum
mit conference. For it seems to be 
Chancellor Adenauer's own rather 
permanent position that he prefers 
the present status of the German 
problem over anything which 
would halt short of proclaiming 
him Chancellor of Berlin and East 
Germany as well as West Ger
many.

But In any case, as President Ei- 
aenhower indicated at his news 
conference the other day, it would 
be a pretty difficult thing to pre
vent a summit conference from 
conilng around to Germany, even if 
It should begin by trying to dis
cuss ■ disarmament. And one can 
judge that one reason for this iŝ  
that the disarmament problem is 
linked to existing military dispo- 
alUons In the world, which now di
vide both Europe and Germany. It 
thus happens that Gerrnarry is the 
disputed, divided prize between 
East and V.^st, the bone of con
tention between them which they 
may fight over even after they 
have tacitly agreed to let the rest 
of the world map stay as it is. 
Here is the one problem which, 
with all due respect to Mr Ache- 
son, they cannot let stay- as it ;s 
So long as it does stay unsoived 
It la such a hot problem 
neither side' can abandon the idea 
of using position pf forte, and- ul
timate force Itself, either to gam

pand for tha lait ditch, msthod^ ha 
has employed. These hiRra turned 
the editorial atomacha of evan tha 
Republican newspaparg of Phiia* 
delphla, they havv turned the busi
ness landerahlp of the city Into 
open support of tha Democratic 
incumbent, and thay hav# saddled 
the reputation of Staasen himself 
with doubts not even victory could 
cure.

One of the more glowing, tdaalla- 
touches of hia campaign haa 

been hit promise to atop the "in- 
liux of mlgatory workers ’ Into 
Philadelphia which. In the specific 
conditions of Philadelphia, aeemi a 
promise to keep Negroes and Puer
to Ricans from entering the city 
limit*.

But the most amaxing perform 
ance of his campaign was delivered 
as he staged his "answer" to Re
publican charges that, by failure 
to' pay. city taxes in Philadelphia 
he failed to maintain the legal resi-
'der.co’-necessa. y to be a candidate 
.  *\ for mayor.

When this charge was first made 
against him. Staasen denied it com
pletely, and repestedl.v stated that 
he had his tax recelplsrio prove his 
denial. When  ̂tlie..c|jkrge was rs 
pealed, he him.self staged a show 
down to be held at City Hall. At 
this showdown, when the tax of
ficial involved asked him if he had 
paid the taxes in question, Stassen 
said:

"111 answer categorically yes." 
According to descriptions of the 
scene, he managed to look, too, as 
if this were his great moment of 
triumph and vindication.

Put when he produced the re
ceipts which were to prove the 
truth, they were for other years, 
but not for the years in question. 
Ami then it developed that he him
self contended he had not paid the 
taxes, because he had not, In his 
opinion, owed them.. Conceivably, 
as in many such campaign charges, 
the Democrats themselves are not 
fighting fairly. Conceivably, the 
final legal determination of the is
sue might be that Stassan never 
dill owe the taxes in question. But, 
up to the minute of showdown, and 
in the first minute of showdown It
self, Stassen maintained that he 
had paid them, and had the re
ceipts to show for it—not that he 
hadn't paid them because he didn't 
owe them. The personal tragedy is 
that this same individual was once 
governor of *i great state, presi 
dent of a great university, friend 
and supporter of a great President. 
The public disintegration of 
character and personality is not a 
plea.sant sight.

Connecticut
Yankee
by'A.' H. O.

Churches

High Ego Quotient Too
t îce Admifal Hyman Rlckover 

has taken to putting copyright no
tices on the public speeches he 
delivers. Although, for the mo
ment, the nation's newspapers 
seem to be willing to take the risk 
of quoting v/hat he says, the pos
sibility looms that they may come 
to concede hi* right to make a 
public speech which nobody can 
quote. This v-ould ceem to mean 
that if we want to pay our long- 
smouldering respects to Vice Ad
miral H>Ttian Rlckover, we had 
better be about It, while there is a 
speech handy to hang our homage 
on.

One. of his speeches is as good 
as another. In fact, It is likely to 
be almost the same as another. Hia 
latest complaint is that the na
tion's real brains are continually 
t-eing interfered with and frus
trated by mere "administrators” 
cf substantially lower intellect."

We have long been familiar with 
;,-e fact that Vice Admiral Rick- 
over is smarter than anybody.

The gotalina of our youth are 
■till the gobllna of our age, which 
maana that if you want to create 
a really durable eocial Inetitution. 
the thing to do le to pattern after 
Halloween.

'We cah‘recall the Chriatmaa of 
our youth, whan an orange In the 
bottom of the etocklng was an 
exotic wonder, and calculate that, 
today, it would take' a new auto
mobile to create an equal sense of 
pleaairre.

On Valentine's Day. the chil
dren of today take great care to 
sign their names, and send their 
tender but unmyateriouakmeasages 
to everybody they know.

Fourth of July haa become a 
stabilized whimper instead of a 
glorious bang, but we hardly know 
when it is Fourth of July- either.

But when we find a rotten cab
bage on our porch, we know that 
little Johnny so and so has finally 
graduated from the mask and 
paper bag brigade, at about the 
same age, and with the same kind 
of notification to his neighbors, 
that were.standard a few decades 
ago.

One of the more conclusive in
dications of the stability of Hal
loween aa an inatitution is the lat
ter year development of the pump
kin induatry. There was a time 
when the sugar pumpkin was for 
pumpkin pie, and the field pump
kin, was for cow fodder, aqd you 
begged, borrowed or stole one for 
H a l lo w e e n ,  wasting food for 
somebody while you carved your 
face. The authentic pumpkin pie 
has long since disappeared and 
cows get the refined cuisine' of an 
ocean liner, but the pumpkin in
duatry survives, the difference be
ing that it exists to supply the 
Halloween market,' which means 
that any pumpkin begged, borrow
ed or stolen,for pie or fodder may 
take jack-o'-lantern away from 
smal'. child. And you may suspect, 
if you have supplied small child 
with purchased pumpkin lately, 
that the pumpkin Industry has 
now come upon its moat lucrative 
days.

irVe remember what a frighten
ing thing it was to go around 
frightening people, when we were 
in the mask and bag brigade, and 
what a relief it was to have people 
guess who we were right off. and 
not pretend not to know, and we 
think we have, even In these brash 
modern years, detected a quiver in 
the hand that holds opt the bag so 
boldly.

What we will never know, aside 
from our general /I'nference that 
Halloween is the most durable and 
unchanging of our social Institu
tions. is whether the elders of yes
teryear were as frightened of us 
aa we V ere of ourselves. On this 
point, we can speak only from our 
present experience, which is that 
we are sometimes frightened so 
much our heart almost stops, 
frightened for fear we may not be 
able to guess the true Identity of 
some flerce-trembilng character, 
frightened moat when we know the 
spirit behind the mask all too well 
and cannot bear to think how soon 
it loo must exit from the kingdom 
of itiask-believe and take the long 
road on which one pauses, some
times, as though in necessary es
cape, to remember something like 
the tense Innocence of being the 
frightened goblin.

gmitk Methodiat CWiurdi 
Il«v. LrSwreiiM F , Alimmi). 

Rev. Percy M. Rpuricr, 
mialatcra •

6th

• and 10:45 a.m., Morning Wor- 
ahip. Communion Sunday, Refor- 
maUon Day. MedlUUon, "Faith, 
Not Bailef," by Rev. Mr. Almond.

0 and 10:45 a.m.. Church School 
for Nursery through Junior High.

10:45 a.m., Church School for 
Senior High.

4 p.m. Older Youth Fellowship 
panel: "My Ideal” : Susannah Wes
ley parlor. , ^

6 p.m.. Youth Membership Claaa. 
6th grade room.

6:15 p.m., Rehearsal of combined 
chorus.

7 p m.. Junior High Fellowship 
film, "The- Children's Fountain." 
Cooper hall.

7 p.m.. Adult Bible aass, 
grade room.

7:30 p.m.. Troop 47 Committee. 
Men's meeting, Scotit room.

8 p.m., Reformation Evening 
Service, sanctuary.

8 p.m.. Senior High MYF will at
tend the Reformatlon^ervice.

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Major and Mrs. E. Walter Lamle 
Offlrers In Charge

9:30 am.. Sunday School. 
10:45 a.m.. Morning service.

Music by Citadel band. Sermon, 
'The Marks of Spiritual Depth," 
by Major Eamle.

2 p.m.. Hospital -visitation by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson and Mrs. 
Thomas McCann.

6:30 p.m.. Prayer meeting.
7 p.m.. Evening service. Music 

by Citadel Songsters and band. 
Sermon. "A New Life in Christ," 
by Major Lamie.

RU daiaea R. C. Okureh 
Rev, John R. Hannon, PHtor 

Rev. demea T. O’Connell 
Rev. goeeph H. McCann 

Rev, John D. Regan

Sunday Maaaea at 
10:lS and 11:30 a.m.

6, 7, 8, 8,

St. BridgePa R. C. Ohnrcli 
Rev. John J. Delaaey, Pastor 

Rev, Stanley E. HaatUle, 
Assiatant

Rev. Dennis R. Hnaaey, Aaalatant

This aervloe will Include tha anmir 
annual presentation of tha United 
Thank Offering of the Women of 
the Church.

7 pjn., Bvanlng Prayer with 
Boya’ Choir. This aenrlea la fol
lowed by the first of the winUr'a 
scries of instruction on tha Faith 
and PracUee of the Church.

Dally: 7 p.m., Evening Prayer 
tn the Memorial Chapel of the Na
tivity.

Wednesday: 10 a.m,. Mid-week 
celebration of the Holy Commun
ion. Nativity Chapel.

Calvary Chapel 
(AwwmMea of Ood) 

tX Vernon St.
Renneth L. Owtafaon, Pastor

Wonden of the Universe

in the Chapel at B and 10 a m.

The United Methodist Church 
of Bolton

Route 44A and South Rd. 
Rev. Carlton T. Daley, minister

9:30 a.m.. Church School for all 
departmenl.s.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Morning Wor
ship. Sermon: "Counting the 
Cost." Reformation Sunday.

n  a.m.. Nursery.
6:30 p.m.. Stewardship 'Vtoitors’ 

Training session.
7 p.m., Methodist Youth Fel

lowship.

Center Congregational Church 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson 

minister
Rev. lAurence J. Vincent 

associate minister

8, 9M5 and 11 a.m.. Church
Services. Holy Communion at all 
services'. Sermon: "Talking Re
ligion." the Rev. Mr. Vincent 
preaching.

9:15 and 11 a.m., Church School. 
Nursery (3 year olds) through 
Junior High.

CYP Club—No meetinj*.

Church of the AaaumptioB 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 

Rev. Joseph Farrell, Pastor 
Rev, Francis 'T. Butler, aaslatant

Subda;^ Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10:15, 
and 11:30 a.m.

St. Bartholomew's Church 
Buckley School Au.ditorlum 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor

Sunday Masses at 8, 9:15 and 
10:.30 a.m.

St. Maurice R. C. Church 
Bolton Center

Rev, Bernard McOurk, Pastor

9:45 a.m.. Sunday School—
classes for all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship.
6 p.m., Christ's Ambassadors

youth service. •
7 p.m., Evangelistic Service.

St. John's Polish National 
Catholic Church 
2S Oolway St.

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, Pastor

8:30 a.m.. Mass.
10:30 a.m.. Solemn high Maas.

Goepell Hall 
415 Center St.

Masses at 7, 8:30 and 10 a.m.

Sacred Heart Church 
Church St., Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor

Masse* at 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

S t Francis of Asalsl Church 
South Windsor 

Rev. James F. Glynn, Pastor 
Rev. Raymond B. Yaskauskas, 

Assl.stant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 
a.m.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod)

Cooper and High Sts.
Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, pastor

9 a.m.-i Sunday School. Free bus 
transportation.

9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Class.
10 a.m.. Nursery in the parish 

house during church worship.
10 a.m.. Divine worship with 

Communion. Text: Luke 18: 14. 
Theme: "L#uther's Return to the 
True Teaching and Its Bible Au- 
thorit.y.”

4 p.m.. Members of Zion are In
vited to attend the Joint Reforma 
tion Fealival Service at First Lu
theran Church, New Britain.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
C. Henry Anderson, Pastor 

Roger Mackey, Intern
-------------  •«

9 and 10:30 a.m.. "Ail Saints'
Day." Divine Worship and Church 
School. Sermon: "Traits of Chris
tian Character." Pastor Anderson.

Us own victory in the German smarter even than the Russians.
problem, or to prevent the. victory 
of the other.

We doubt, therefore, that the 
statesmen of either side will have 
the dispaasicnate \\;isdom to be 
able* to consider either problem, 
the probleTn of disarmament, or 
the problem of Germany, entirely 
outside the context of the other. To 
tha contrary, it seems .verj-- likely 
that, If there is, to he progress on 
either question, it will haye to be 

, achieved In relationship to prog- 
resi on the other.

It doesn't make much real dif- 
■ ference whether' you say it will be 

easier to'reunite Germany If the 
big powers disarm, or easier to dis
arm if Germany is reunited peace
fully; the interplay seems inevita
ble. But if there is any priority, it 
la the oppbsite o f  what Chancellor 
Adenauer recommends. ' We may 
succeed, Vi escaping the necessity 
of dlaarmament, of giving up our 
mutual accumulation of dynajnite. 
The German problcrh is the hot 
fuse, alwaye burning, always cap
able of flaring up at any unex
pected moment.

We have also been long familiar 
with the fact that; because of his 
superior intelligence, he haa had a 
hard struggle, in his professional 
career, overcoming the prejudice 
and the opposition of those who 
were less intelligent, than he.
' We have also bee'n aware lhati 
despite such opposition, he never
theless became the father of the 
atomic submarine, which would

Turkington Given 
F a r e w e l l  Party
A family farewell dinner party 

waa given for Edward Turking
ton of 56 Winter St-Sast night.

Turkington will interrupt hia 
education and start serving ''a '3- 
year enlistment in the U.S. Army 
on Monday. He will report to New 
Haven and then Ft. Dix. N. J. A 
19M University of Hartford, Hlll- 
yer College Division graduate, 
Turkington haa been continuing 
studies at Chicago University to
ward his masters' degree in hjs- 
tory.

The parly was held at the home 
of his parents, former Mayor and 
Mrs. Harold Turkington, 56 Win
ter St. Family members presented 
the enlistee with a purse.

Radio Today

Ooimnunity Baptist Church 
586 East Ornter St., at the Gr^en 

John R. Neuhert, minister

WDRC—1S601:00 News1:10 Art Johnson
4:00 fiiBhop*8 Corner '6:0U News, Sportfl. Weather 6:S5 Sports, News 7;05 Art Johnson 

World Tonight Music Till One
112;0() News

seem to be^ljic status which makes Mubjc Till One

Disintegfration
In Philadelphia, the ijorennial 1 

and Incurable political survival in-1 
■tinct of Harold Stassen is turn-[ 
Ing into a personal tragedy. In the ' 
■pactacle of his campaign Uicrc. if 
It becoming more and- more diffi
cult to remember the shining 
young man who, so many years 
ago, waa boy' governor of ■ Minne
sota, potential hop<.' for the Repuhn; 
Ucan party.

In seeking the Republican nomi- 
aatlon in PhilaidelphiB, he asked 
the privUage of conducting a last 
^teh fight. Sut no one was pre-

\

him much sought after for the pub
lic platform, and which qualifies 
hi.n to be an expert on civilization, 
education, and other related topics. |

fto long as this superman of the 
intellect was going to go on for
ever extolling the superman of the 
iniellecl. and pultint; lesser intelli
gences in their places, we were 
content to-follow the process, with
out rendering our tribute to it.

But now_that his copyright may 
lake him out of the news columns 
at any moment, it may have to 
be now.-ior never.

The handsome compliment we 
would like to pay him is to say 
that we have never noticed so 
much obvious intelligence accom
panied by an ego of such appro
priately equal size..

1:00 News. Sign Off
-  WTIC—1080

1 Oo Ynur tlam, Decorslar 1 ;?0 UConn-New Hampslilre 4.:iu Kootbsll Scoreboard 4:15 Jockey Club Gold Cup .5;.tU News Weather 8:40 Monitor S:00 News6:15 Weather, Sports 
6 ;.t0 Monitor 10:06 Automatic Report 

10:10 Monitor 10:30 Harness Raclns 10:30 Music With -a Beat 11:00 News 11:16 Sports Final 11:30 Monitor 13:00 Starlight Serenade 
13:66 News. Sign Off

WHAY-619 
1:00 Big Shew 7:30 Frankie Avalon 7:.T0 Polish National Hofnt 6:00 Big Shew 11:16 Big ShowSign Off

WPOP—

Papers Hike Price
San Francisco, Oct. ,31 San 

Franoisco's two morning news- 
' papers, the Chronicle and the Ex
aminer, today announced they are 
railing their home delivery prices 
slightly — from 12.50 per month 
•fo 82,50 for fouK weeks. The in
crease afnounts tw about 20 cents 
a month. The change is effective 
tomorrow.

Newsstand prices remain .10 
cent* dally and" 20 cents on Sun
day.

14101 00 Mike Lawtees 3;IK» Conn Ballroom 3:00 Hi-Fi Club 4:00 Conn. Ballroom 6:00 New.-.. Wehther 6:1.6 tiowie B .7:.30 Word of I,i(«
R ltd Howie B.3:00 I.mi Terry 11:00 -Npwji ll:ltt I.ou Terry 1:00 Del Bavree

WINF—mO
1 :t.'o Showcase. News .1:30 Football Warmup 
I 45 Trinity-Cbast Guard ,4 16 Football Wrapup 4 :30 Showcase. News 
'5 25 S’'* Program .5:45 Sound Flight 6;5tt Sports 
6:65 Regional Sports 6:00 Canada Calls 6-.06 News Roundup 6:16 Showcase  ̂ , ,
6:36 Bill Stern 7:oq News
7:16 Kveping Devollons 7;30 Showcase. New* •

JI'2§ Music Beyond tha Itari. News 13:06 Newa Roundup - 12:16 Sign Off

North Methodist Church 
800 Parker Street 

Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, Minister

9 and 10:30 a.m., The Sacrament 
of the Lord's Supper. Communion 
message: "Come, Let Us Wor
ship."

9 a.m.. Nursery (Children 3 and 
under,including Crib Nursery), 
Kindergarten (ages 4 and 5), 
Junior and Youth Departments 
(grades 4 through Senior High).

10:30 a.m., Nursery (Infants
through’ - age 3 ) , ' Kindergarten 
(ages 4 and 5), Primary tieparl- 
menl (grades I. 2, and 3).

6:30 p.m., Junior High MYF.
6:30 p.m., Senior High MYF.

Concordia Evangelical 
' Lutheran Church 

Winter and fiarden Sts.
Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, pastor

8:30 a m.. Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m.. The Seryica with Holy 

Communion. Nursery in the Par
ish House.

9:30 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m.. The service with Holy 

Communion. Nursery in the Par
ish House.

hirst Churclr of Christ’ 'Srientlst 
Masonic Temple

l l  a.m.', Sunday service and 
Church School.

8 p.m., Wednc.sday meeting. .i
Reading room houra at 749 Main j 

ist. Tuesday, Friday, Saturday. 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m., Thursday 11 a.m. to 
!) p.m,

"Everlasting punishment" will 
be the silbjecl of the Lesson Ser
mon.

The G o l d e n  Text' is from 
FToverbs (15:29).

Selections from the Bible include 
(James 5:14, 15).

Correlative pas.sages from "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary-Baker Eddy, 
include (p. 391:13),

Second Congregational diiirrh 
885 N. Main St.

Arnold W. Tozer, minister

. 10 a.m.. Holy Communion serv
ice. Morning worship and Church 
School. Reception of new members. 
Communion Meditation: "Life's 
Guardian Rituals," Nursery for 
small children during worship 
service.

7:30 p.m, The. film,. "Martin 
Luther," will be shown in Fellow
ship hall. Everyone welcome.

9:30 a.m., Sunday Church School 
for all ages, Cradle Roll through 
Adult.

10.‘15 a.m., Sunday Church Ac
tivity Program for children Cradle 
Roll through Kindergarten.

10:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Communion. Second Session for 
Church School Children. Grades 
1, 2, 3. Sermon Topic: "If you 
Continue In My Word."
■ 8 p.m.. Youth Fellowships and 

Adults join in Community Refor
mation Day Service, South Meth
odist Church.

Vemon 5Iethodlat Church 
■Vernon, Connecticut

Warren E. Coveil, Minister

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service and 
nursery care for pre-school chil
dren. Sermon by Rev. Mr. Coveil, 
"The Foundation of Life.” Sacra
ment of B a p t i s m .  Parsonage 
Fund offering to be taken.

10:45 a.m.. Church School for 
children from 3 years through 8th 
grade. Children will bring their 
"Trick or Treat" boxes for dedica
tion* The money thua collected will 
go to the United Nations Chil
dren's Fund.

7 p.m.. Senior Methodist Youth 
Fellowship to meet at the church. 
Program entitled. "H is  Ways Are 
Not'Our Ways". The group is open 
to high school students.

Si. Mary's Episcopal Church 
Church anci Park Sts.

The Rev. .Alfred U Wllllaitis, 
rector

The Rev. Prescott Beach Jr., 
.Assistant

10:30 a.m., Breaking-of Bread. 
12:15 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m., Gospel meeting.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Prayer meet

ing.
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible reading.

Covenant Congregational Church 
(Evangelical Covenant)

48 Spruce St.
R«v. K. EJnar Beak, minister

9:80 a.m., Sunday School with 
riasaea from kindergarten through 
the adult Ifvel.

10:30 a.m., Church-time Nursery 
until cloae of Morning Worship.

10:46 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Sermon; "Withered Hands." Holy 
Communion will be celebrated.
— 6- p-ni„ First taasion of The 
C h u r c h  Membership Inquirers' 
Claaa.

8 p.m., Community Reformation 
Day Service at South Methodist 
Church (no evening service at our 
church).

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid-week 
Service of Bible Study and Prayer.

ChurfcJi of the Nazarene 
236 Main S t 

C. E. Wlnalow, minister

9:30 a.m., Church School. Claaa- 
es for all ages.

10:45 a.m., Worahlp Service,
Message by the Pastor. Theme: 
"Courage in CJrises."

10:45 a.m.. Children's Church.
6 p.m., Youth Service.
7 p.m., Eivangellstic Service. 

Message by the pastor. Theme 
"The Abode of the Unrighteous 
Dead."

Buekingham Ooagrega^oBBl 
Oburch 

Glastonbury
Dr. Philip M. Rose, Pastor

9:30 a m., Pastor's cisai.
10:30 a.m., Chur6h school.
10:30 a.m.. Morning worship. 

Sermon: "Reformation in the 
Church."

Silence Deadly Enemy 
Of Astronauts’ Sanity

By DR. I. M. LEVITT 
Author of a new book^ 
"Target for Tomorrow

It may sound Incredlblfc to a 
layman, but scientists know t ^ t  
any vehicle carrying human m - 
Ings on apace frips must be equip
ped with artificial nolsemakers.

No they won't be the kind we 
use on New Year’s Ev# 
occasions for revelry. They 11 con
sist of radio sets, fans, small mo
tors and clocks, al( of them 
king and humming‘and ticking at 
different sound levels and frequen-

These nolsemakers'will be part
of the space ship's scientific and 
housekeeping equipment u n d e r 
normal circumstances. But me 
point is that if they weren’t re
quired for such purposes the en
gineers would have to build them 
in anyway.

For Sanity’s Sake 
That’s because there is no na

tural sound In space and a human 
needs such noises to keep his 
sanity. Most of us know that too 
much noise can drive a man in
sane, but few realise that the ab
sence of noise apparently can bring 
on psychoses, hallucinations and 
menUl disintegration.

Some of us, of.course, are more 
resistant to this absence of noise 
than others. Thai's why the medi
cs team which selected the seven 
men aa astronaut candidates for 
the Mercury project confined them 
one by one in a locked, dark, 
■oundproof chamber for two houra 
each. The idea waa to screen out 
those men whose tolerance to such 
conditions was low.

In research by Dr. T. C. Helvey 
of Radiations,, Inc., it haa been 
found that a human needs at least 
five decibels of a random back
ground noise, to remain mentally 
efficient. This decibel count is 
about equal to the soft rustling of 
dry leave*. But it is important 
that the noise be "random," that 
it that It Is not a monotonous, 
steady hum or whistle. If the noise 
supplied artificially, say by a tape 
recording, then It must be com
posed of various common sounds a 
man hears in his daily living rou
tine.

(Incidentally. It has been found 
that no one can sleep peacefully 
in a sound-free environment. That 
means that, you ought to have at

least a softly Ueking clock in 
your bedroom, or live tot a neigh
borhood where comforting sounds 
can be heard from nearby.)

Bedlasn at first 
The astronaut taking off In the 

first space /Ship will begin his 
journey in a perfect bedlam of 
sound. But when the rocket mo
tors cease firing, a deadly, natpral 
silence would be normal. If this 
silence were pernlitted, the astro
naut would hear only the thump-, 
ing of his heart and various sibi
lant hisses and creaks from hLs 
body. Experiments In soundproof 
rooms (they’re called anechoic 
chambers) show that psychological 
shock results and the end result 
could be complete Insanity.

Luckily, the Instruments within 
the space vehicle will be noisier 
than the astronaut's heart. The 
communications radio will bring 
in the sound of human voices; 
electric motors and operating lev
ers will whirr and WlQk; fans cir
culating interior air will buzz, and 
clocks will tick. All together, they 
will make a familiar and happy 
noise environment.

But pity the poor traveler. Un
doubtedly the scientists at some 
point on the journey will ask him 
to' turn off all these noises fpr a 
short while and-then report on 
his reactions.

(Copyright 1950,
Genera] Features Oorp.)

ARTHUR'S
I,UNCHEONETTE 

Main St., Cor. of St. James
OPF>N SUNDAYS 

8:00 A3I. to 8:00 P.M.

RUMMAGE
SALE
Sponsored by

SUNSET REBEKAH LODGE
ODD FELLOWS HALL 
TUES,, NOV. 3. 9:30

Bolton Congregational Church 
Bolton. Conn.

Theodore Chandler Jr, Pastor

9 and 10:30 a.m;--.-Morning wor- 
ahip. Sermon: "God’s Commun
ity on Earth.” Coffee hour be
tween aervices.

9 and 10:30 a.m. Church school 
for four year olds through eighth 
grade.

5:30 p.m.. Junior Fellowship
meeting,

7:15 p.m.. Hi-Club members
meet at the Meetinghouse to go.to 
the Union "Reformation Sunday” 
Service at South Methodist 
Church.

___________ X —

A Thoii{(ht for Today 
Spenaored by the Olanebeatar 

Cottncll af Churches

1
7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. Morning Prayce with ad- 

dre.ss by the rector. Junior Choir. 
Alao at this hour are services con
ducted by the assistant in the 
Children's Chapel (old -Church) 
and in the Nursery' (jhapel 
Park Street. Church School 
follow.

11 a.m. Holy Communion with 
sermon by the rector. Senior Choir.

4 > t  41 
(passes

In Daniel S, verse 17 we find these
words: "Our God, Whom we serve, 

is able." Let me share these lines 
with you on this thought;

"Doubt nouHis power. The star
ry skies utter^rom night to night 
His praise .. And every flower that 
scents the air proclaims the wonder 
of His ways .. Omnipotence His 
servant is, and can He not, while 
thou dost pray ..- Put forth Hia 
hand in mighty power and grant 
thee thy request today? If thou 
dost look at Calvary, thou never 
more canst doubt His ioye .. For 
He Who hung there gaVe'Himself 
that love for thee to fully prove.. 
And, shall the love that took Him 
there be faithless now in time of 
need? Nay! Trust Him wholly .. 
thou Shalt Hnd a neVer-faillng Ioye 
Indeed."

Submitted by 
Rev. K. Ejnar Raak,

Covenant Church

Talrotfvlllr Congregational Church 
Robert K, Shimoda. Minister

10:50 a.m,, Nursery'opens.
11 a.m., Morning worship serv

ice will celebrate the Lords' Sup
per and receive new'-members Into 
the church. Sermon, "The High 
Way and the Low Way.” Greeters
are Mr. and Mrs. Percy Spicer.

eetlng at
Staffbrdville.

3 p.m.,' Association meeting

7 p.m., Pilgrim Fellowship meet
ing.

/

Community
Reformation 
Day SerYice

SUNDAY EVEMN6 8:00 
SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH

'  Dr. Harvey K. McArthur
HARTFORD SEMINARY FOUNDATION

It, UChristian Vocation
MUSIC RY COMMNCD CHOIRS 
OF MANCHESTER CHURCHES
Manchecter Coiuoil o f Churches, Spausor

'SiJum iL O psiun î
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED

MANCHESTER TV
35 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN RADIO AND TV

BLACK
AND

WHITE
COLOR

j A ! l  Work 

Guaranteed

Mlfchell

9-1040
ir

618
Ccnfffr St.
Manchester

★

EASY

PARKING

OPEN d a i l y  1 P.M. to 9 P.M.—SATURDAY 10 A.M. tri 6 PJW.

Mokat Any TV Sal 
A Mafitm, tawarfol 
ll-Chwmal UMF Ractivar IlM

CUTWORMS ALL OTHERS IN THE HEU)

O W tft
Y9VI

So* It today of

MANCHESTER TV
618 CENTER STREET—MI 9-1046

DISTRUUTED BY; /

SIGNAL ELECTRONIC CENTER
21 NEW BRITAIN AVE. — HARTFORD 

. .''WHOLESALE SUPPLIES 
TO THE TV SERVICE TRADE”

r .  *
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MANCHESTER

OBUICB VARIETI
QUALITY
SEAFOOD

43 OAK ST.
TEL. Ml 9-99.37

COMPLETE
HEATING

Rotary or Pressure 
Burners

CALL US FOR FREE 
ESTIMATES

FOGARTY BROS.
INCORPORATED 

JEDUU HIGHLAND COAL, 
CONNECTICUT COKE. 
FUEL OIU RANGE OIL 

819 Broad 8L—Tel. MI 9-4589

Call Ml 4-1111
FOR YOUR

AIR CONDITIONING
AND

REFRIGERATION
NEEDS

WOODCOCK
REm eERATION CO.

H'U an ti»  *•

C A L L.
MI 3-6563

■ xp*H
• imovnmi

• P A D K IN a

^ween*#. lA

Man<Bh«st*r Moving 
and Trucking Co.

A Servico 
Of

Sincerity
Where Personal 

Oonalderatiiin 
la A Tradition

400 Main Strut 
fcAlaMilMnit

TuRnPIKE
AUTO BODY

w r e c k e r ' '
S E R V IC E

■irAitaM

DUCOindDUlUXREFINISHIIIG
166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST 

MANCHESTER

«*»RY MUU
Phone Mancheater

nô EToa Miteholi 3-7043

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

910 B R O A D  ST

Always At four Senrtoe For 
• MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 
a EQUIPMENT 
a PARTS (new and rabullt) 
a ACCESSORIES 
a SUPPLIES
a DUPONT PAINT. SUPPIJES 

Open Saturday nattl • p.m.

Knarfs
FOOB MARKET

640 B. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

PHONE 9-2295

Open Monday thru -Saturday 
1 A.M. to • P.M.

SUNDAYS. 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Specializing in the Hneat cold 
ciita and meata In town.

! Youthful . . . liovcly . . . Kxpert

HAIR TINTING
COME IN SOON FOR 

FREE CONSUI.TATION

Your Beat 
Buy On 

Combination 
Windows and 

Door*. Window 
Awnings, Door 

Canopies, 
Jalousie Window 

and Doors

E-Z Terma a Free Estimate* 
TEL. 8D 8-2868

Horn* Specialties Co.
Bob Brown and Charlie Pringle 

89 PURNELL PLACE

/s
Berube Repairs Guns, Too

Berube’s, 479 E. Middle Tpke..

A COMPLETELY 
BIFFERENT
SELECTION OF 

PERSONALIZED CARDS 
AND STA-n^NEBY

MANCHESTER

BOOKSHOP
ANDREWS BLDG.

87 E. Center 8L— Ml 8-1688 
PARKING IN REAR

CLOCK and
ATCH REPAI

JOHN POSTMA
310 Moin St.
Ml 3-6233
We Have A 

Nice Selection 
Of Waterproof 

Crystals

6 an4 44 
PACKAGE STORE
ROUTE 8-44 a BOLTON 

Phone Ml 9-8324

BEER
LIQUORS

WINES
Largo Walk-rh Beer Coaler 

and Cold Beer At All TImea 
Open Dally 9 A.M. to 9 PJil.

CUSTOM MAI^E 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE CS FOR: 
a Aluminum Roll Up Awninga 
a VbneMan RliniNi 
• Storm Doora 
a Combination Windows
Manchester Awning Co.

195 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephono Ml 9-8091 

Eatabliabed 1949

have added another service, one 
that will prove most welcome to 
■sportsmen. They repair shotguns, 
rifles and pistols and, with the 
hunting .season just opened, this 
repair service will be much ap
preciated. Take your guns to the 
store and In short order yoti will 
have them repaired and ready to 
use once more.

Arthur J. Berube opened his 
business Jan. 1. 19.59, and busi
ness houses and offices have been 
quick to avail themselves of his 
services. Machines need’ servicing 
and cleaning frequently to keep 
them in order, and Berube offers 
service on all makes of type
writers and office machines, with 
the exception of calculators and 
comptometers. You may have 
monthly' service on a contract 
basis which insures that all the 
machines in your office will be 
kept in perfect condition at a flat 
rate. If you are interested in avail
ing yourself of this tvpe of serv
ice. call MI-9-3477 tij- MI-3-6,342 
and e.stimates and further infor
mation will be given without ob
ligation.

You can be sure of excellent 
work by Berube's, for Arthur Be
rube has had years of experience 
working in the Royal Typewriter 
Co. in Hartford for six years, fol
lowing which he worked from 1941 
to 1957 on all kinds of machines 
at the Brooklyn Navy Yard for the 
United Rtate.s Government.

If you are unfortunate enough 
fo have a typewriter dropped on 
the floor and find that the frame 
is bent or broken, do not feel that 
the machine is a total loss. Be- 
rtibe's will fix it for you at a mod
erate cost.

Many business firm.s*have a reg
ular mailing list, and thb.se houses 
may now depend upon Beriibe'.s. to 
send out this list. Trie,Y have a 
graphotype which embosses plates 
for permanent sddre.sses for mail
ing li.sts. All you n.eed to do 
Is to take the li.sts here to 
have the plate embo.ssed ami 
put on the addresspgrapli and 
sent out! or you may take them 
back to your office and mail 
them from there. The ' cost of 
this service is mo.st fca,sonable, 
the leaflets, envelopes etc'.! are 
legible and the work done quickly 
on the addressograph. You may 
also rent an addre.ssograph and 
do the work In vour own office. 
Either wa.y. you will save time and 
money by using this service.

Interested in a portable type
writer? Berube's carry new port
ables. L. C. Smith, Royal, Under
wood and Remington. New regular 
size typewriters can be obtained 
for you, and used typewriters arc 
a wonderful bargain here for they 
are fully reconditioned* at a con
siderable 'saving over a new ma
chine. If you need a typewriter for 
a short period, why not rent one? 
The cost is moderate and you may 
rent one. for-any time that you 
wish.,

Stationery, office mfichine .sup
plies. adding machine tapes,, .slen-, 
cils, mimeograph paper' carbons, 
ribbons for all makes of type
writers are always stocked at 
Berube’s.

Berube's rental service Is mo.st

Manchester Awning Has Storm Doors
It's time to think of the cooler^ “

convenient for smaller offices, for 
you may rent a machine for any 
time that you need it. Thcic are 
times when a certain machine is 
required but because it is u s e d  
infrequently It doe.s not warrant 
buying one. Thi.s is where Be
rube’s rental service is mo.st hetp- 
ful. Your office will function more 
efficiently, yet you need not ex
pend a huge sum of money. Why 
not ask about thi.s rental sen’ice?

At the present time Mr. Berube 
is helping to organize the Man
chester' G r e e n Business Men's 
As.sn.

Help your business to run more 
smoohtly by having your office 
machines repaired and kept in 
service by Berube's. You may 
have a single machine fixed or en
gage services on a contract basis 

either way, you will enjoy ef
ficient, inexpensive service.

K o f (’ Srlhark
Pallen's, 1,637; .North Knds, 

1.616; Ramblers, 1.602; HI0L.CQ, 
1..598; Fogarty’s. 1..55.3; Stevon- 
■son’.s, 1..549; fbtnliffe's, 1..54.3; 
Kniglit.s. l..')02; 8lh District. 1.475; 
rackard'.M, 1,473; Messier's, 1,449; 
Chomalt's. 1,433.

High score. Rambler.s. 131; sec
ond high, Fogarty's, 120.

weather that lies ahead and make 
preparations for it, and one thing 
mo.st Important to comfort la a 
combination door. Manchester 
Awning Co,, 195 W. Center St., is 
offering a regular combination 

idonr for just 839.95, with free in- 
.stallation, for a limited time only. 
This door is a wonderful value, the 

! Town and Country Door by Amcri- 
I can. and you will be wise to take 
j advantage of this offer and save 
I yotir.sclf some money'.
! This is the time of year when 
awnings must be taken down and 

I .stored, and here again you can 
I .«ave money by taking advantage 
I of the lower winter price.s on re- 
! pairs and recovering awnings. Lr?t 
I Mancheater Awning Co do the 
j work for yoti and yoti will know 
' you are getting custom work and 
the as.surance that they use only 
the very best canvas it is possible 
to buy.

If you need storage apace for 
your car for the winter, why not 
consider an aluminum carport, 10 
by 20 feet? This earport can be at
tached to the house or may be free 
standing, as you wish. It comes in 
white with green trim and may be 
tised to store a boat (in the sum
mer it can double for a picnic 
area or a patio) and it is very 
ea.sily erected. In fact, anyone who 
is handy at all can do the work

N EAST CENTER ST. 
TEL. Ml 8-5909

GLASS
• For Aoto Wladablelda
* For Store Front* and all 
,  alaea nt windows.

V* For Table To|>a.
Open 8 Days a IVaak 

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

J, A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 Bleoell St.—Tal. Ml 9-1828

with illtl'e or no effort. Speaking 
of boats,. Manchester Awning Co. 
doe.5 a marvelou* job on custom 
fitted boat covers. Estimates. will 
be furnished without obligation.

WtiV not end forever the old 
bugaboo of storm windows? Msn- 
chestler Awning Co. has American 
triple-tilt windows priced at just 
812.75. Adrian St. Pierre, the own
er, aays they are a wonderful value 
for thi.s arnount. You may install 
them yourself or, if you prefer, 
they will be Installed for you at a 
slight extra charge, The.se alumi
num acrcen* come with heavy 
reinforced corner*, full interlock
ing meeting rails with exclusive 
wedgclock handles that are weath
er proof, prowler pr^of. >,with a 
lock sill seal. Both sides of the 
windows can he cleaned with a full 
tilt action in a matter of minutes.

If yoif prefer a more expensive 
window. Ameriean. offers Triple 
Guide combination storm and 
acr?en .sash. Why not enjoy the 
comfort of combination aluminum 
storm and screen sash. You may 
finance it through a Home Im
provement Loan and budget over 
a 36-month period If you wlah. 
Driv.-' down to Manche.ster Awn
ing Co. at 195 W. Center St. and 
see these windows for yourself. 
There is alway.s ample parking 
space and you are always wel
come.

■Venetian hliptis are al.so dis
played here and they do so much 
to enhance the beauty of your 
home. Another thing to consider 
for next year l.s the matter of 
awnings. Aluminum awnings sre 
so lovely, Flexalum roll up awn
ings sre a joy. for they are self 
storing and, once In.atalled. you 
can forget the old job of putting 
them up and taking them down. 
Mancheater Awning Co. has many 
fHlng.i to make your home a pleas
anter place in w'hit’h to live and, 
by installing them tn yo,i.ir home, 
you add to its value. IJrive down 
and see for youraelf.

-----------  I '

Turnpike Auto for Car Repairs
_____ ______________________________________________ —

You namo th» job . . .  we hive iuJl the right thi Pont 
Piint for it. . .  .In colon to mefeh mylhii|! Heve e 
question on colof?. . .  whit to uie?. ;  »how to do ill 
CALL US for uport hoJp on your tMii piintiai job.

K A Johnson  PAINTCQ
723 MAIN S'l.. MANCHKSTKR PHON*? Ml 9-4501 

BU Y  T H E  P A IN T  TH AT’S  W O RTH  T H E  W ORK

PAINTS

Dubaldo
MUSIC CENTER

186 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST 
TEL. MI 9-6296

ACCORDIONS  
KINSMAN ORGANS

Private Inatructiona 
Instrumenta and Supplies

Orchettra for H ire^

YOUR FAVORITE BRAND

COLD BEER 
LIQUORS. WINES

Free Delivery 
MI9.5S07

VICHI'S
PACKAGE STORE

20 BISSELL ST.

If \4f)U ate over in need of work' 
done pn your car a dented fender, 
door, do' ns so many people do 
lake' your car to the 'Turnpike 
Autef Body Works at .166 W. Mid
dle Tpke. where you Vill get the 
finest in fender and ^ d y  repair 
work on ail makes of cars.

Harry Mull, the proprietor, is 
now offering aiiothor service to the 
■people of Manchester and vicinity. 
On November 2 he is ojjening the 
Turnpike Atilo Seat Cover Co. in 
the same building. So, if yon need 
work in this line, drive over and 
gel a free estimate on the cost of 
such work. ,

In March 1945 Harry Mnll open
ed his business at the same loca
tion and he has had many years 
of experience in this business. Be
cause of this, many people have 
had cars, they thought were ruin
ed. repaired here. Many times, 
when.an accident occurs, the first 
thought is, “ The car is an abso
lute wreck.” But don't despair, let 
Turnpike Auto Body Works look it 
over for you. A car that is not top 
old can he repaired at far les.s than 
the cost of a new one, and pul in 
safe running cohdilion in many in
stances. If you have the idea that 
a car that ha.s been smashed up is 
never , a .safe one -tp drive, let 
Turnpike - AUlo Body Works ex
plain the true facts to you. A car 
thatThas been rebuilt at Turnpike 
Auto Body Works is just as safe 
mechanically as a new one. They 
do a complete rebuilding job here 
from the frame up and, if neces
sary, they will put in a new frame. 
Drive over to 166 W. Middle Tpke. 
and let them look your car over 
for you. They Will go over it very

on the coat of , putting it into A-1 
driving condition.' Should you re
quire wrecker service’ to get yOur 
car there, they will provide it. Just 
call MI 3-7043 for wrecker service. i 
You will be. surprised and pleased | 
at the reasonable prices charged 
for top-notch work done here.

Du Pont Products are Imown all 
over for their quality.-and Du Pont 
Paints are used by Turnpike Auto 
Body Works .so that yoti"know a 
paint job will stand up and give 
absolute satisfaction.

For the newer model cars, fac- 
lory mixed paint.s by DuPont are j 
always availabl'e. Regardless of 
age,'Turnpike Auto Body Works 
will be able to match the shade 
of your car. If you own a foreign 
car, it is no problem to match the 
paint. A good paint job does much 
to restore the new look to your 
car and, besides offering protec
tion. it alao means you get a bet
ter trade-in..Estimates will be furr 
fii.shed without obligation.

Mancliester automobile dealers 
depend upon the services of Turn
pike Auto Body Work.s to do 
touch-up work on new cars. Very 
often jthe new cars come through 
with scratches and. before thelie 
are offered , tn the publl^ they
fiust be touched ‘up, and these 

ealera depend upon the skillful 
touch-up work done here. <

For all around body work, for 
a paint job or just fo:  ̂ touch-up 
work let Turnpike Auto Body 
Works do the Job for you. You will 
be more tlian aatlsfled with the 
quality of the work their coiir-

j„ .. .  ...... ___  „  jteous aervlca and their reasonable
carefully and give you an estimate prices.

1 ' ’ '

■ - ■ ' v

Tiinnrl Will IJnk 
France and Italy

Paris T h e  world’s longest high
way tunnel, which will burrow for 
7.3 miles under MoH Blanc to 
connect France ahd Italy, ia under 
con.stniction.

The tunnel, to be completed in 
1962, will be about 5.200 feet above 
aea level at its center. It will pro
vide a direct, all-.sea.sop route be
tween .Paris and Rome and ctii 90 
mlle.s off the driving di.stance be
tween the two cities.

At present, it lake.v,about 90 
mlnulea of arduous driving to 
cross the average Alpine pa.ss in 
a good cat*. It will take about 12 
minute.s to cross the Alps through 
the Mont Blanc tunnel.

• An expedition from The Ameri
can Museiim of . Natural History | 
is now engaged ■ in a two-year j 
study of one of the oldest groups | 
living in North Africa --the Ber 
ber Tribes of Morocco.

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air .Mattreasea, Stoves, 

Lanterns.

MANCHESTER
s u r f Lu s  s a l e s  CO.

169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:09 P.M.
J, FARR— Ml 8-7111

U m t& d R e/itA

250 TOLLAND ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

BU 9-6333 '
-Power and Hand Tools 

PaiiiHng and DecoraUng Tools 
. Garden-end Land 'Toola , 
Baby, Houaebold, Party ‘ 

and Banquet Needs 
Invalid Needs ■

Read Herald A^vs.

**One Call Doca It AU” 
DRY CLEANING 

and LAUNDERING 
BraoelMa fit:
18 OAK ST. ,

SOI HARTFORD RD.
249 N. MAIN ST.
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANERS

Main Plant: 44 Harriaoa SL 
Phone Ml 9-1758

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

P rM 9t nafi ESIeimt Piintlnf or All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East Middle Tpkt. 
Telephone MI 3-5727

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES
EXPERT AUTO BODY sad 

FENDER REPAIRS
ENAMEL and LACQUER 

REPD41SHIN08
REASON ABLE PRICES 

FREE E8T01ATES
RT. 89—WAPPlN4i, CONN. 
AT THE RICHraCLO SION 

■HDU Ml 8-fiM4

ABC APPUANCE 
REPAIRS

11 MapI* r-S I7 t
REPAIRS ON—

GRILLS. ELEOTRIO IBONB, 
r o  ASTERS, eEBOOLATORS. 
VACUUM CLEANERS. HEAT
ERS, FANS, SEWING MA
CHINES.

All worii guoroRteed

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opposite East Cemetery

Qualify Mamoriols
Over 80 Years Experience

CanMI9.S807
A. AIMBTTI, Prep. 

Harrison S t. Mnneheater

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Td MI-9-45S1 
Spocioliiiiig In 

BRAKB S a V lC E  
Front BraI ARgnmMt 

Oonaral Rnpoir Work

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST, 
Dirwtor

142 E. CENTER ST. 
Manebenter'a OUlest 

With Flaeat FaeiUtiea

MASURY
PAINT

. . .  la good point

PAUL'S
Paint and Wallpaper Store 

645 Main Street
Tel. MI 6-0.300

Renaentber A 
Delightful Place To Din*

RED EMBER
OFEN SUNDAYS
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

AMPLE PARKING 
DANCING

REVERT FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY NIGHTS

RED EMBER
RU. 6 and 44A—Bolton 

TEU HI 0-4445

LIQUORS 
WINES-BEER

BEER IN BARREL.S 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

• DELIVERY SERVICE •

WEST SIDE 
PACKAGE STORE

Hairy Proannaky. Permlttne 
885 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER— Ml 9-0168

Berube's
Typewriter Service 

419 Middle Tpke. E. 
Mancheater

Typewriters and Utfloe 
Mnehinea Repaired. Serviced 

Rentala
We Handle Stattonery Along 
With Office Machine Suppllea 

Vonr Mall List Aa Dealred
A. J. BERUBE, Prop.
Ml 9S8411—5U 8-8842

VIC’S  PIZZA SHOP
tSS W Middle Tnruplka 

Phone Ml 9-9100

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI

RAVlOU
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 ,A.M. to 11:00 P.M.
SUNDAYS

4 PJI. to lo a o  PM. 
CUJSED MONDAYS

FOR EXTRA MONEY

* *WE PAY 
HIGHEST PRICES
For Rax*. Paper. Metmla 

and Scrap Iron
CALL UK UELIVBR TO

OSTRINSKY
Denier* In Waate MateruUa 

181 PARKER 91.
T ^  Ml-8-8188 or MI-S-a819

KIERNAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
EDWARD A. CONKLIN, Preatdent 

421 HARTFORD RD.—TEL. MI 9-4109-^Nezt to Normanto

V- COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRING 

CLEAN USED CARS BODYW ORKS
a Full atuck ot atandnrd and Blue Strank Ifnlttou pnrta. • Aden 
brake llnlnga InaUUed la all popular modela. e FIreatiuia and 
Goodyear Uree. Beenpe la nU popuku elaes. e A eomplete Bale- 
ty InapeettoB i W  o Foil Una of Tazaeo prodoeU.
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'^Mur vou HM
TViAt WAPlO ON T
iT p ir ru w *  Ml

r lUT.PUPPIV, 
THSRM only 
AAINUTM LEPTl 
J WANNA SEE 

WMD WINSl

BUGS BUNNY
"00 SOMCTHINs'
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* ipU R  BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

TWO AtOUT THAT 
NOISC.OffllU

'otavi
IOKAY l

A

N̂OW.QUIT 
IVAKKIN' SaS  

I C N  HEA« 
TH'SAMli

=fiAO,SeP»?E 1 AP9WACH A
?a t£At attorney  with t h e
PLANS FOR AT3OU0LE-DECKER ^ 
AUTOMOSILE DESTINED TO FORCE 
DETROIT'S OESIENERSTO THBiR 
KNEES, 1 h a d  0E5T CONSTRUCT 
A  SIMPLE WORKINE MODEL OF 
tHE HOOPLE 'DUO-MOBILE*/—  
HMMJHAT WASON.A FEW BOARDS, 
AND PERHAPS THAT bread  B01‘ ' 

UM,VAS/

lO-H

ŝ h a l l T he 'S h a r m l e s s  i ‘m
WE ^ 0 E S ID S S , 4(KftAK|- 
P H O N ^  WHAt i VeR F  MIM6 

NOW I  h e  b u il d s  I 6EFCRE 
OR % W ILL Re  I  THfe 

WAIT I  TOO Bl6  To IHAMMER 
-HLU I  SET OUT OW BOUNCES
HE I L t h e r a s e o o f f h is

FOAMS>r MBNT/^FlNStR 
ATTHE VpiW— / 

MOUTH
r

A>
t : : . i

ALLES* OOP

W\

BY V. t .  HAMLIN

ER WH*T KING WUR V  
M' HIS SANG DONE / '

ArrER'
MV GOODNESS \  an ' ------------------

GUZ.WHAT CO VOU \ TO YOU, I'D THINK 
MEAN, FIRST I YOU'D WANTA GO 
THiYWS FIRST:' /  KNOCK HIS CARS 

< \  DOWJ RIGHT NOW/

YKS.I'D 
LIKE THAT 

A LOT, 
PUT...

f3k

» i > ^

...DIDN'T YOU EVER 
HEAR THAT AN / 
army TRAVELS ( 

ON ITS _ 
STUMMCKr J

i r

wca.YXH
SURE I

"■ HAVE... ' " ' f e

\ i ':

CARNIVAL

M ^^i0a s  ABOUT 
TO FOOL THEMs-

BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

D O N ’T  B L A M E  
ME. P R IS C IL L A !  

B L A M E  c

le-V

WHO'S
T H A T

■?7

HE’S  TH E M A N  
W H O  R U N S  
T H E  R A I N  
D E P A R T 

M E N T .'!

LONG SAM BY Al. CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

tm* lflft»W»HN«Welve*«m.l-

js e SSI
t o n

DAILY CROSSWORQ^

Vietnam Vault

ACK08S
i C«pita1 of 

Republic of 
Vletnim 

TCipiUI of 
CommuntM- 
held lector

12 Confirm
13 Poltroon
14 Pelt!
15 Leiiehold 

•right
ISNive 
IT Sinuan 

Indians 
. 19 Follower 
20 Biblical name 
22Senora (ab.)
23 Sufltx
24 Whey of milk 
28 Inculcate
28 Bushy clump
30 Auricle
31 Rocky peak 
s i Lesser water

street of 
■Venice 

33 Foreigner 
(slang)

37 Percussion 
instruments 

41 Loud cry 
.42 Purpose
44 Fillip
45 Letter
46 Supplemen

tary
48 Moutha 
•49 Bring into 

syntony 
SI Translucent
53 Looked
54 Feminine 

appellation
55 Strayer
56 Large nets

SHORT RIBS

DOWN
1 Girdles
2 Wily
3 Weather 

map line
4 Firearm >
5 Mountain 

(comb, form)
6 Haunts
7 Weeding tools
8 Grain beard
9 Inherent

10 Declaims
11 Sloths
13 Small pitcher 
18 Boundary 

(comb, form) 
21 Giumble

An8W8f to Pr^lom

r-TCinmn!:-- 
S y i i n K r i  ■  r ! « i : ' I 

- h f -s h  n iz v iU id  
rjiu(c3f“ii-' 

fJI.VC-;iZ1M. H H ' ^
hi

■ nMi j; -ii'jr-i

23 Sins 
25 Satellite 
27 Discharged 
29 Feared reatly
3.5 Lubricant 
34 Roll
3.5 Chilean island 
38 Clear
38 Closed

39 Maritime
40 Card suit 
43 Turkish

prayer rug 
46 Biblical nama 
47FaUl.
50Japaneae 

apricot
52 Roman data

1 2 5 r L j r i 8 0 1

12 15

H 5

14 n It ■ IT

?0 7Tb IT ■25

N II

It 1 til 1 1
!T j r 55 ■ 1

W Yi

Nl u 1JT

■ r ■
HI

W 51 52

W
31

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

M i '

ANP JUST THE RIGHT 
PEOPLE TO TUNE IN ON 
AN ANNOUNCEMENT X

ABOUT 
YOU.'

OH, HELLO, 
RAVNOR. I  
SEE VOU HAVE 

^  COMPANY...

MR. WYLE, YOU CAN BUILD YOUR FARK IP YOU WISH, 
BUT THIS MAN IS TAKING YCXJ FOR ,

/cJ-3/
Tji. a .̂ UA Pit ee.

#1 1* «  W  Ml* I-*.

*K'8 a very hig[h-tonBd riBighborhood— so little gossip 
they had to close the coin laundry!"

LITTLE SPORTS

voo OLD w rroi-iM ficsaBU!

7

* **

YOU &0NNA CAST A SPetL-DU
SoMETmiJ^-.-tsARUNfi,!!

• Hr sa* Wwaa. «m

ullkl uew.-59 0eAi«e*Mr*4 Cerp. yiin TMWw'd •fWtlird.

I /

BY ROUSON

tr-31

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

WNienmniD
b'WIMAIIHt
Mtwwsctm.'

AmOACtllM 
xrnMxsBii) 
n0M 400Mlll5 
km  II TASK 
GIIOUPALEA. 
MiUOtHDASe; 
0* TtiE U.S. 
(tm-SU8M49INC 
PCFE^E 
F0«t.

'8(AR IN MIND TVAT THE CANADIAN NAWS AtktAOY 
ON Tli! SPOT, AND OUR PiV’S ARC COMBING AN 
ARSA FURTHER SOUTH WnH ELECTRONIC
. LlSTENINS PSVtCIS. *^  I ~ll -  . ■ «L

FURTHERMORE, PRESENT VWIR C0NPIT10H5 
ARE FAVORABLE FOR SONAR PEVICEŜ . BUT 
ON THR OTHER HAND, THIS 8 REPORTEDLY A 
NUCLEAR SUB- IT CAN RUN FAST AND PEER
AND 0OE5NT HAVE TO^---------------- ~
SURFACE TO CHARSE /  THEN THERE'S 
lATTERIES LIKE / A FIFTY-FIFW CHANCE 
CONVENTIONAL J FOR SOME EACITEMENT, 

SUfS. EH, ducky!

TifSH p E v V
hs R5ICAAiMfa|

J

! ! .

MORTY MEEKLE

l ; ' .... . . • . • iD v J it  . f ~ : -

BY DICK CAVALLI

MICKEY FINN

YOUR DOCTOR HAP SAID \ yeah;  so you CAN 
VOtTP le FURTM6 WITH j SEE HOW HIS EYES 
KRH3US TROUBLE IF /  MLL POP-WHEN I 
YOUPUYEPATAa tA SHOWHIMIHECUP 

YEAR? J  V  TOMORROW

HSHORTER 
) EDDIE Hi r 

I SWINGING?

L

BY LANK LEONARD

M P

CAN'T FIRE AAE, 
MR.BOOMER.DOYOU 
WANT TO 6EE MY WIFE 
•STARVE?*;:;'

^  v r i '

AND MV POOR 
KIDDIE6.'ALL 
< E V e N  OF
THEM-INRAS^
HAREFOOTED...

I-HADNOIDEAf 
POOR LAD— I 

W 0NT(60B; 
•X FIRE YOU.'

D I O '  I'
cAUAlcJ

I  KNOW HEI5  LYING 
IN Hl'G TEETH, BUT HE'G

<0 CONVINCING.

CAPTAIN lEASY
WAS NOdiSIMG TO IDENTIFY ZB

BY LESLIE TURNER

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

/ ^ I
y  i-x'

./onaie
l•K)«ewaY

''  '

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNK BY WILSON-SCRUGGS
JEFF COBB BY PETE HOFFMAN

1 / I GAVE BIkLY THE BIKf FOU A KEASON,.> 
A SILLY OJE, PERHAPS, BUT AMVBE UC3T 
SUCH A SILLY ONE either/
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R o o k i e s , V e t s  B l e n d  a n d  d ^ e r s  S h a r e  W e s t e r n  P r o  I ^ a d

BY FRANK O’NEAL 

^ME? IN LOVE WITHVOUf}

Midget Football Playoffs 
Start Sunday at Nebo

Playoff artivitj’ in the Midget Football League get* under- 
X way Sunday afternoon at Mt. Nebo at 1 :S0. Matching ability 

in. the first game of the weekl.v douhleheader .will be*the two 
Police Department entries, the Crui.ser* and Blue Devil*. 
Ninety minute* later, the F ire* ■ , ’
Ftghter* end .Smoke Enter*, repre- 
•eptlng the Fire Departmehl, tan-

O A O V /E
> * ,  c o L M i s e .

O/V'
r>uBF ^ T A r m

fit. -fhe winne’Yi will claah one 
week from Sunday for the Foy Me- 

. morial Trophy. And Sunday'* two 
loter* will meet the following Sun- 
d/iy In a ronaolation fame. 
fThe Cruiser* won regular *ea- 

•on horfor* and will enter tomor
row * game with the De v 111 a 
•light favorite. Bob Getzwlch, Rick 
Pasternack, Ron Anderaon and 
Boh Eacavich are likela back- 
fleM atarter* • for 'the Criiiaer*. 
Barry Smith. Bill Brennan. Gary 
Sullivan and Ray Ducheaneau 
have been nominated to carry the

mail for the Blue Devil*.
Both clube have been practicing 

all week for the Important po*l- 
•eaaon game*.

Perhapa the mo*t improved 
team wa* the Smoke Eatere. The 
club rates the nod a* the playdff 
darK, horee. Johnny Anderson will 
direct the team from hi* quarter
back slot with plenty of offenaive 
held expected from Byton Perry, 
Mike Gilbert and Woody.CHark.

The Fighter*, a well drilled 
club, will start Mark Heller, Ron 
Dufresne, Pete McCartan and Bob  
Parmaklan In the backfield.

War Admiral Dies, 
Book CareerStory

Lexington, Ky., Oct. .31 (A*)—War Admiral, th« great 
thoroughbred who met hi.s match in a two-horse race against 

■ Seabiscuit 21 years ago tomorrow, i* dead. The 25-year-old 
•son of Man O’ M'ar died ye.sterday at Hamburg Place here
after a two-day nines*. No cause* 
of death was announced.

It was Nov. 1, 19.58, when War 
.Admiral, voted the previous sea- 

"Saon'i “Horse of the Year," took on 
Tseabiacut in the $1.5.000 Pimlico 
Special. «

The 40,000 fan* bet W ar _Ad
miral into a 1-4 favorite aa'the  
jpalr walked to the starting line.

Seabiscuit. usuall.v a alow start- 
fir.' got the jump on hie opponent 

•find led by a length into the first 
;tum. but W sr Admiral began a 
■JnnVe as the: two went Into the 
^aekstretrh and closed the gqp.
• For half a mile the two were 
^esd  and head, neither giving wa 

Jocke.v George Woolf. '

He waa out of the money only i 
once. 1

In 19.57. he won racing's triple 
crown, the Kentucky Derby. 
Preakness and Belmont Stake*, 
and garnered the "Horse of the 
Year" title.

Retiring to stud, W ar Admiral 
priKluced 13 winner* of more than 
$100,000 for the late SsmueT Rid
dle, hi* owner. After Riddle's 
death. W ar Admiral's ownership 
was transferred to the Riddle Me
morial Hospital. Media. Pa.

He will be buried in Man O' W a r  
Park here, a w-ish made known by

Conard Big Four TD
Choice Against Indians

B.r PAT BOLDUC
UndofFAtwi and high-scoring ronsrd High Schfvtl ruls* * 

solid four-touchdown fsvoritp ovsr .Msnchpster in todsy s 
2 o’clock' CCIL gamoln M>st Hsrtford. Coach Bob MfRee * 
oowerful Chieftain* will bp looking for their sixth straight
rtrtory while the Indian* show one-*------------------------------------------------ '
win and s tie In five starts. C f’Tl,. .liilavlta. probably the

Comparatively. Manchester w a l- ' f,dtest hark, certainly
h>p«l hapless Brletot Eastern 40-0 ,i,isive. ha* romped to
onlv last Monday, a club Mhich f„„r t D* in hi* last two game*. 
Conard defeated by a 2S-0 margin The Indians will look to ^  
The Chieftains belted Platt 48-12 c;,pi,ins Dick Sylvester and Pat 
In their laat outing, a team which Mistretla. halfback Mike Slmmona 
edged the 811k Towner* 20-16 sophomore ^ 1m)Brk Bill Frei-
threr weeks ago. . belt as their beat bet* of sprtng-

Also. M cKee* well balsnrcd mg a rouatng upset. Sylvester 
Waat Hartford eleven has aver-; lead* the locals In total offense,
aged 32 point* a game while allow-j Simmon* snd Freihett are the
Ing only five tmichdoMTis while ! pace-setter* in rushing yardage j
............................... . Red and and M lslrelia is the favortt* tar-j
^ h lla  combine h a s  "averaged only get for the paasea thrown by Syl-j
14 potnta M-hlle giving up nine veater. ..n ine '
TP,’ I Conard also will ha\e a telling

Both Brigg* and Une Coach 15-pound advantage per man ; 
Tonv Altbrlo realize that their j (1*3-1681 in 'he 
btggeat taak todav will he in aiic- ! Alibrto baa aacriflred atze m 
ceaaftillv defenaing the Chieflaina' of apeed In hia f'^rwArd wall the 
veraatlle attack sparked by q iiai-j Indiana J'/
lerback Craig Nation and half- , tie againat Hall and Monda\ ^  de. 
bark Billy Julavita. Already thia 
fall the tiharpahootlng Nation has 
thrown eight touchdown pitches.
(tve to apeedv Fred Hombnirh 
and two to Co-Captain Ed Driscoll, 
two of the finest end* in the

aboard 1 Riddle before his death 
5jReabiacuit, was giving his whip a 
workout. W ar Admiral had hardly 
ffelt the ating of the crop yet.
! The two turned for home, and 
Beabiscuit moved away slowlv.
Charlie Kurtalnger went to the.
Whip aboard W ar Admiral, but it 
Waa too late. The game horse was 
%es ten by a clear three lengths

Seabiscuit, bought only three , . .
•ears earlier by Charle.* Howard j •
for $7..500. paid $6,40 to those who 
packed him in the mile and three- |
•ixteenLhs rax-e. His time was 
l;56 3-5.

W ar Admiral's career, besides 
the match race, ceada tike a story . 
hook. I.lke his sire, he liked the 
winning end of the field snd came i 
home first 21 times in 26 start.*, i

\I'rekend .Allraclion*

Radio and Teevee 
Today

1:1,5— ^Trinity vs. Coaat (iiiard. 
55INF.

,1 : i«— Army v*. A ir Foree. f'han-

6 p.m. —  Pirate* vs. ’Phllltes, 
Channel I*.

Sunday
r»;4.5— Notre Dame v*. Navy, 

Channel 3i
2 p.ni. —  Giant* vs. Packer*, 

Channel ,5.
2:l5-i-Hawks vs. I^ikers, Chan

nel •»?, SO.

clsive triumph over Bristol East
ern.

In ptevioii* meetings between 
todav'* rivala'Conard won handily 
In 19.57. 43-12. and by a greater 
margin in '58, 48-0.

*  _____

Ole Miss-LSil Tops Schedule

Horse of the Year 
Rivalry Continues

Major Shuffle 
In College Grid Ranks

! New York. Oct. 31 (/P)—The top 10 teams could undergo a 
major shuffling today a.s the nation’.s college football team.8 
go into action on a major scale, and the No. 1 .spot could be 

1 up for grabs. '

Cifbfl/i Ox W ould Like Chump 
I After Split Win over Ortega

New York, Oct. 31 <lfi Kloren-*^the 
ttno Fernandez, the (Yiban . Ox. I 
wania to fight welterweight cham
pion Don Jordan and ex ihsmp. 
Carmen Baailio. ;

Teddy Brenner. Madi.son Square 
Garden matchmaker, already ha* 
arranged a Jan. 22 non title match; 
between Jordan and the laleal ; 
Olban whiz. He. is working on a ' 
B.isilio match at 1.50 pound.*

"W e like il. " said Fernandez ami 
his Manager Migino Ruiz l«.*t night | 
through an inleipieter after «  *P'h 
TO.round decision victory nvn , 
Mexico's Caspar Ortega. They were 
referring to the two propo.sed 
matches

" I  think .Iordan would be ea.siei 
than Ortega." said Fernandez. 
“ Ortega move.*! more and I don I 
think Jordan l an take-a pum h aa 
good as he l an. "

The unhappy Mexican was in

Ixniisians State, defending n a -1 
tional champion and the No,, ll 
elevens since the start of the cur-] 
rent .season., meets probably it.* 
toughest rival to date in the 
power-packed Mi.ssissippi team.

Ole Miss and IxSC each ha.s won 
six game.* without a defea'.. and 
between them have allowed , only 
one touchdown. Tulane nos.sed the 
Misalasippi goal, and two field 
goals have been .scored *gatn.*t,the 
Tiger* of L5TL Ole .Miss is ranked 
No. S.

These two titans meet at night, 
and awaiting the re.sult with more 
•.■han ordinary inierest will be the 

,, , . . . . . .  Wildcats o f’ Northwestern, with
()iy g a  Uirned c te n <he ea, ly of the dav'

rounds when he built up a leadby | . c o m p le ie d .,|

New York. Oct. 31 '/Ti Round 
Table renews hik "Horse., of the 
Tear'' rivalry with .Sword Dancer | 
and Ifi 2-.vear-olds run less than I 
two minutes for $283,075 tod*,V in I 
a pair of raring naturals. i

Round Table goea against Sword | 
Dsneer In the. $100.0n0-added , 
Jockey Gold Cup * l Aqueduct,' 
minus his regular jockey as he I 
tries to avenge the whipping the 
Dancer, best of the 3-year-oIds. 
gave him a month ago. ]

California-bred Warfare 1* the 
favorite in the rich Garden Stale 
Stakes, the tu rf* richest race of 
the year and the third richeat of 
all lime, It'i been topped only by 
two previous runnings of ,the same 
event.

Together with the $50.000-*dd#d 
Selims Stakes at [.jiiirel. the $25.- 
OOO-added Golden Gale Handicap 
at Golden Gate Field*, snd the 
$25.000-added Colony Stakes *t 
Lincoln Downs, the day's major 
plir.se* aggregate close to half • 
million dollars.

Round Table, the all-time money 
winner with $1,727,749. is in the 
umu^ual position of being a alight 
unde.rdog to Sword Dancer, who 
whipped racing's moneybags hand
ily in the Woodward Stakes at 
Aqueduct Sept. 26 Another vic
tory for the Brookmeade Stable 
ace would probably gain him horse 

year honors over Round

Impr r i a l s  Play 
Al Prison Siindav

IktIII looking for their first 
win nf the ae*aon. fhe Manehea- 
ter . Impeiiala will trek to 
Wetherafleld again Stinday for 
a second football meeting with 
the State Prlaon Trnjana. Game 
time is I  o'clock and all apee- 
tators miKt be at the gate by 
l*:S0.

These two eliibs met three 
weeks ago. on a wet field *Der 
a heavy morning rain, and the 
Trojan* won. •-<•- The Trojans, 
handled hy Frank Toro and Doc 
Hurley, are undefeated In four 
starts this fall. \

l,ast night the ImpeVjMls 
worked out at the West l8lde 
and Coach Jim lUiaeh hopes td> 
unveil a new found scoring 
punch Sijnda.T The loeals 
haxF si'ored hut sl» points In 
three game*. Players will leave 
the West Side al 11 :-50.

Favoretl Giant§ 
Meet Packers 
In Nfew York

S>K York. Oct 31 (/P)— 
0re-*fia*on rap on thfi San 

anrisro 4!)fr8 was ajrff- And 
defensive .aprondarr— it 

had a.* many holfs a* a gold 
mine. Age meant V. A. Tittle, 
Blllv Wilson snd Joe Perry «1!I  tested vetersn* biit sit 33 year*

1 old Then along esme .f D Smith 
! (28i, Tommv Psvik (24i snd Len- 
' ny Lyles r2.'̂ i to sdd youtJi to the 
' offense
i And rookies Deve Baker and
' FLddic Dove, both 22. along with 
. Abe Woodson * 24-yesr-old *opb- 
omore. have turned that mine Into 

' a minefield
So suddenly the '49ers h*ve-be- 

I rnme the '.59er* sa they carry  ̂ a 
: 4-1 record and a share nf ths N a- 
I tional Football Learie  » Weatern 
' Conference lead irtto tomorrow's 
1 game against the visiting Detroit 
I t,ions Ssn Franri.sco is s seven- 
point fsvorlte

Giants Faxored
j Defending champion Baltimore, 
also 4-1 in the W-est. rates 74  
point* better than Ihe CTevelaa'l 
Broxxrn* of the Eastern Conference 

1 at Baltimore In the day'a other 
I tnlra-conferenre battle the Green 
Bav Packera invade .New Tork 

: where the F.astem-lcading OiantA 
: i4-l 1 are favored bv seven 
I The fthirsgo Bear* st Loa AtXv 
I gelea.x*me fompl*tes the Western 
j schedule, with the Ram* fax’or*d 
I hy 6 ' , .  The Rams '2-3i are in 

1 ' fourth place a game behind Green 
I Ray 13-2' a'nd a game ahead of 
Ihe Bears and I,ions 'both 1-4'

The Philadelphia Eagles, tied 
for second in the East xvith Cleve, 
land *1 3-2. aie favored by. seven 

-  ox-er Washingion. and the Pitts
burgh Steelers. fhe only road fa 
vorite of the day. get the n>vl hv 
■T» over the Chicago Card* The 
Steelers and Redskin* are t|e<l for 
fourth with 3-2 mark*, while the 
Csrd* sre 1-4

Here* 'xhat the combination of 
'life Is short In the N F L i and 

outh has meant to ih* '49er».
_  -  That 4-1 record xx-ith 132 points

, ,  , »  T.nu scored sgalnst fl5 yielded— the iMi* 
New York. Oct. ' to the Parker*' xva* hy one

Twymtn 47 poinU for tn^ ,
n«v-.i. lx their *ame *^Qujrter,hack Tittle. although 

ranked lU h  under the league *

Mnnely Wet '

M’ ith the Cnlumbifi Font- 
hfill teaW ‘ shut out in 
three of f o u r  losing 
game* in * rox*. Robert i 
Berne, costumed a* the 
Lion mascot, was fo>lorn 

’ figure in the rain.

Twyman NelxS
47 hut Kovals

•>

Lo se lo Nats yoi

Cuban won, one called It a 
draxx- and one favored Ortega.

For the.flrat time in 22 winning 
fight*.. Fernandez failed to drop 
hi.s opponent al least once. He had 
Ortega on the deck txvice Sept. 11 
when he won a iinaninnnia decision 
at M lami Bea!-h. The muscular 
man from Havana had,,.-8oored 18 
kmii kuuts.

E'oiirlh-ranked Texas takes on 
Southern Methodist, in one of those 
Soutliwesl Conference games in 
which anything can happen. SMU  
has a 3 -i-l record.

Pride of the East | of the
Svi-Rcu.se, No. 5 and the pride of Table, 

the Ka.st. tangles w-ith Pittsiiurgh, ] Seven other* are entered In the 
with the Big Orange a atrong i gold cup. 'Willie Hartack gets the 
favorite to ta k e , Lh«ir aixth ' job If the xxealher cornea up clear 
atraighL decision. Southern C a l-: *• expected and Tudor Era. at hi* 
ifornia. ranked No. «  and also n n -; best in the mud. Is .scratched If 
beaten in five starts, takes on Cal- it rains and the track becomes 
ifornia, winner only once in six slopp.y. there's * chance Round 
starts. i Table will be withdrawn.

Penn ffiale. No. 7 and with a 6-0 Table's legulsr jockey,
record, tackles . a IVesl Virginia Willie Shoemaker, is slicking lo

Jenwun
On Baseball Future

ixxith tha Syraciis* National* last 
night, hut it was in a lost rauae.

The Nat*, taking an early lead, 
defeated the Royal* in their N a 
tional Baakethall Aaan. game at 
Cincinnati. 136-127 to grab third 
place in the Eaatern Division.

Txx-x’man w*.s a one-man ahnw, 
and in the first three periods he 
garnered a lolsl of 41 point*.

The xx-innln* .National* dlxdded
, their aom-Ing xvell. lA rry  rievel'and i.5.59«
Iw s* high for the team xx-tth 29 
\points, hut Johnny Kerr got 22,

Dolph Scha.v»i 21 and Bob Hop-
kiha 20.

Costello led the National* to s 
73-64^*lfttme lead, and although 
ClnclnnAti narrowed the gap to 
five point* In the third period it 
never couldyget clo*»r

Syr*cu*e'a^36 point* set a one- 
team scoring record for the Cin- 

iNand Ihe 2.56 total

.riaxung ''I '"'\K is rated No 2 na-
i.andcz rushed in and rnissed, he ^
cniinrpied pxpertlv and aror^d ‘ . rx . i
will, a right uppercut. (

.Mlaiiii I (metDown llie . stretch. Fernandex'I 
.superior ring power and hia j 
sti-flciglh paid off. He beat off Or- | 
legs when he waded In and mixed 
freely. '

A crowd of 4.500 paying $11,000 
turned out for the nationally lele-

The big college-weekend opened 
la.sl night with Kentucky upaetting

eleven which xvas jjlaughtered by , 
Svracuse,

The three remaining lop 10 
team.* each has suffered one de
feat. Auburn. No. 8, p4aya Flor
ida in an SEC game,. Ninth- 
ranked Geoijgia Tech lakes on 
Dii-lcc. which has a 2-4 record, and 
Wiscon.sin. No. 10. meet* a Mich-

Miami (F la.) 22-3 in the Orange team which has had its troii-
Bowl. In other major game.s F'ri- ■ hies.

an earlier commitment to ride 
Tompion. the second choice, in 
the Garden State Stake*. .Sword 
Dancer, who'll carry 119 lo 121 
for Round Table, will be ridden by 
Eddie A ream.

Others named for Ihe 2-mile test- 
included'Inside Trset. . the 19.58 
winner; Dotted Line. Sinn Feiner. 
Promised t^nd, Amsnullah. snd 
Anissdn.

Crystal Bay. Lake Tahoe. Nev , 
Oct. 31 i/P' Outfielder Jackie .len- 
sen of the Boston Red Sox want* 
to spend more time with hi* fsmil.v ■ 
and may not play next season.

But he said it's too early to de
cide.

The baseball .star aaid yeaterday 
that salary was not an iaaiie. Hi* 
Immedisle plan* are to rontinue 
as * home building contractor,,^st 
this Califnrnia-Nevads resort cen
ter #nd operate his restaurant m 
Osklande Calif.

Jensen wa* the A m e r i c a n  
L>>afciie'a most valuable player in 
1958. F'nr two year* he has led the 
league in run* hatted in.

St. John's rniversity. defending 
National Invitation champions, xvill 
pity a 24-fame basketball schedule 

.during the 1959-66 season.

rinnsli Garden,^ar 
for the two team* bettered an 
old Garden mark iSf 235.

Nn other game* w>re achedul*d 
Friday. ^

H ER ALD  IX A G I

W L \Pct.
Bends vs .................... 9 3 yrvi
Ruler* ..........................5 7 ,417
Pointer* ...................... 5 7 4lV
Agates .................’........ 5 T .417

Three tesms were left dead-
locked fo- secon"! place. four
game* behind the league-leading 
Bciid'sy*. xx-ho copped all three 
pomls from! the Pointer* The 
Agates *1*0 rolled s 3-0 vic'iory 
ov'er the Ruler* m a second match 
at the West Side Rec slleya.

Willie Simpson with a 3.53 
triple and Rudy Heck with a 137 
single topped alt participant*.

tear* in his dre.ssing room after ' viaed mat' h. One group unfurled a 
dropping anoUier spill deci.sinn. | jjexlcaii flag at ringside. Anoil'ier 
The xx-ollcr lOrlcgo xvelghed M7oto ] •Flo-Ren-Tino " in rhythm
Fernandez' M6 pounds' Ihmigli he ] f ( |,p mpzzanTne. lt looked like 
won. So did his co-niaiiHger, .Iim-j jj might be s esse for the U N  after 
my fltlna.nn and Nli'k Corby and hia ■ (Jp, jsiqn j> a« announced but
trainer, Freddy Broxvn. 1, ,̂  ̂ crowd melted awav Into the

OlficlalH' Cards night.
Hoxx evpi only one offli ial agrei'd ' _ __

Referee AI Berl called il for .
O t e g a  5 - 1 - 1 . Judge Frank Foi he.* I Lightweight Gabriel (Flash) 
(6-2-21 and .Iiidge .lark Goritpii Eloi'de started boxing at the age 
(5-4-11 voted for Ferneiiilez. The of H at festival.* in hi* home town. 
A P car wa* 6-3-1 for Fernandez. Bogn on the Phllipp.^e Island of 
,Of 14 ringside writer* 12 thought Cebu.

WANTED
YOUNG MAN TO 

WORK IN OUR

SPORTS
DEPARTMENT

If yoii’rfi interpsted in Hixort* 
and fpel yoU-can write— you 
may be th? man we’re look- 
iiif? for. Come in for an in-̂  
-ter view.

iiattrl̂ pBlpr. ■Enrittnij ifpralb

day. Tulane beat Texas Tech 17-7, | 
Boston College downed Detroit 21- 
9 and Virginia Military defeated 
George Washington 28-6.

Txx’o touchdown runs of .55 and 
38 yards by halfback Calvin Bird j

Most of today's contests are aec-, 
tional, although there is one inter-1 
aeclional clash which merit* wide 
attention despite the indifferent ! 
records of the teams.

Tlial ganie matches Army and 
waa the difference as underdog i the. Air P'orce Ai-ademy, snd some 
Kentucky handed 'the Hurricanp.s.; 72:000 football-hungry fans are ex- 
their second straight defeat. Little perted th pack Yankee Stadium 
.5-8 J o h n n y  Amabile thiexv three TD for the Rea-.vicp, coiUe.sl. Il Is New 
ixaases to'spark Bo.*ton College L o  York's biggest college game in 10 
iL* victory. Howard Dver did the , years. It is rated a tossiip.

Four Deep Syracuse May Be drollest 
College Football Team Ever Assembled

average gain-per-pas* system, has 
thrown for six score* snd haa had 
only three of 162 attempt* inter- 
•epied.

Halfback Smith. x« ho got the job 
when 30-year-old Hugh McEl- 
henny wa* injured, has riisheii 
from obaciirity to the league's No  
3 apot HI* 4(50 yard* gained rank 
behind only Jimmy Broxx-n of 

and OUle .Mataon
of 1*1* Angele* <497i.

Fullback Perry is fourth In 
ground gaming with 424 yard* as 
both he and Tittle, a pair of 32- 
year vela, have benefitted from the 
new ground punch KVntth has given 
the I9ers

End Wilaon, nine year* in the 
league, ha* caught 72 pasaea to 
rank third behind Baltimore a Ra" 
Be rrv and Net* Ifork s Frank Gif
ford

Tied for Scoring Lead
Placement spertaliat Daxns, hut 

up from I..sr, IS fled with Tomm’ 
McDonald of Philadelphia for th« 
scoring lead at 42 point* Smith is 
tied xx-ith Berry for fifth at 30 
Davi* IS siso third in punting aver 
Aging 46 .1 yards per boot behind 
New York's Don CTiandler 149 6' 
and Philadelphia's Norm Van 
Brorklin <46.81. (

Newi on^er 6aker from Ojils 
s intercepted three passey 

ixxS5 less thsn Balfimoret 
Da^s. the No 1 man WoodRon 
i9 3i \and ex-Colorado back Dove 
i6 ,5i ^n k  sixth and eighth In pun' 
return werage. well b«h'nd Phils 
delphia'sXsensslional Art Powell 
11.3 31 but. i^hesd of such star* as 
Matson and\he Fism*' Ion Arnett

Halfback LVle* a second year 
man picked iipXfrom Baltimore is 
ninth in kickoff returns xx-ith a 22 4 

I ax-erage, hut he New Tork
I rookie Joe MornsotF'ninth at 22 71 
both have returned nvlr* as many 
kick* a* leader. JaekXjsl! o/ Pitts 
burgh, xvho has a 26 O^verage on 
five ‘rietum*.

Dj(l|Utorrs 
sse*. onlv 
• 5F Milt

leading Virginia 
.Southern Confer

same thing in 
Military to its 
ence triumph.

Tulane won on Howard Kianer's 
field goal and Phil Nugent's TD  
paaa in coming from’ hithind to 
beat Texas Tech. The Texans took 
a 7-0 lead in the first quarter, but 
Tulane rallied to tie 7-7 at half
time.

The I,SXt-Miss game at Baton 
Rouge, l-a„ possibly xvill deter
mine the nrttional title, the SEC 
championship, and iindoiibLedly 
will bring a Sugar Bowl bid to the 
winner.

Other tejinis in tJie lop 10 place 
unblemished records on the line.

Arthur's I*ineheonrtte 

Main 8t„ cor. of St. James

Hot bagel and 
cream cheese. 15c

A n o t h e r  Inter.sectional rlash 
. find.* nnheaten Clemson, the ACC  
1 lea'ler, phaying Rice at Houston, 
j •IVyoming. undefeated leader of the 
1 Skyline Conferern e. journey.* East 
 ̂ to play at North Carolina State.
I O.klahoma. perennial champion* 
'o f  Ihe Big Eight, is expected to 
I take a .step nearer the 1959 crown 
1 when j t  meets Nebraska. Yale, the 
' only nn.scored on team in the roiin- 
try, risks that record xVhen It 
ineels Dartmouth -in an Ivy League 
affair. North Texas Slate, another 
unbeaten team, plays Wichita in a 

I  Mis.sotiri Valley Conferenre con- 
I testv

Arkansas and Texas A *M  
i battle ll out in a Southwest Con
ference game which will be reginn- 

■ ally, televized. -The Afiiiy-Air Force 
contest al.ioVlIl lie regionally tele
vised.

Santrday's other major-games;
East: Broxx’n at Princeton; Bos- 

I ton I', at Massachusetts; Colum
bia at Cornell; Colgate at Holy 
Cross: Harvard at Penn; Delaware 

'a t  Rutgers: Dayton at Villanova.

CLASS B -1 BALL TOURNAMENT
Sunday -  2 P.M.

DOUBLE STRIKE LANES
O A K  STMCET

New  York —- (N E A l — . Old-1' 
timers are railing the Syrarn.se 
diviaion of Murder. Inc., the great- 
eat college squad ever assembled.

Chick'Mehan snd Vic Hanson. I 
both of xx-hom plsyed with spd 
coached the Orange, declsre they 
never saw anything like it.

Four-deep Syracuse ran up 
fvom 29 to 44 point* on flx’> 
straight first-class opponent* 

'.Kan*a*. ' .Maryland, Navy; Holy 
Cross and West Virginia to 
lead the nation in total offense 
with an average of 441.4 yard* an 
outing. Taking It the other wav 
around, the up-*tate New 5'oi k 
outfit* *ho\*-a the .way in total de- 
fenae with a 100.2.ax-erage, only 28 
by nu«hihg.

We*t Virginia up.sel Pit’taburgh. 
23-15, on one Saturday afternoon 
only to be ambu.shed 44-0, hy 
Syraciiae the next. ■]

4YiiiM Play Txxo Slatea ^ -
"They .ahotildn't peel thia Or- ' 

ange ' »ay* Coach Art Lexx̂ is -of c 
the Mountaineer* "They should cut - 
it up. Ben Schwartzwslder ha* no 

 ̂many fine players that he could 
j play’ two suicide schedule* simul-- 
taneoiisly snd never feel hurt."

; Syrscuse scored 42 point* 
dealing Holy Cross Its lone de- 
fest.

"This Syracuse squad Is so 
'deep, well hslsnced snd explo- 
: six’e , that it ha* yet to be e x -1 
.^tended,”, teuitifle* Dr. Eddie An- i 
' derson of the Crusaders. j

The first string line average* 226 
! pounds and 6-3 in height snd all 
' except Bob 5’ ate*. inside .tackle, 
j were back* or ends in higt] sfhool. ] 
'Which give* you a roiigh Idea of i 
f their mobility. Thia is true -

t' Ihroughoiit at least three tnpnotch 
separate units.

Faateiat la Party 
Johnny Biwn, fi-3, 311-^und

GERH ARD SCHW EDE8

•ophomore backing up 6-6, 220
Maury Youinsn* st on side tackle, 
us tJie fastest-man in -tha party. 
A aprlnter at Camden. N J . High, 
he atArred with the freshmen two

vears ago. but'Stayed out of *r- 
*llon laat Season

V5ith ntimeroii* sophs aild .iun- 
lor* keeping the senior* hustling, 
this club is going to get better 
before it gets woi-se

Even Schwsrlzxx-alder the pro- 
fbaiional bemoaner. admits that 
Ernie Daxds, .* 6-2. 205 soph left ; 

j halfback, ii farther advanced than 
1 was vaunted Jim Bisw'n of -the 
; Cleveland Browns at'Xyje same 
; atage of development. He runs 100 
I In 10.1. as doe* Art' Baker, a 6;0.'
. 200 junior fullbaclc.

When the first airing quartcr- 
I back popped up wiLh disk trouble 

Schwariawaldcr promptly trotted 
out four highly-satiafaclory aiiph- 

! omore* to share the job And the 
I old paratrooper can always fsll 
[back on.,lhe 6-1. 187 senior right 
halfback, Gerhsrd Schwedes. the 
balance wheel of the hackfleld.

I Good Rerrniiting Job
! U  goes without saying that a 
tremendous recruiting Job hs* 
been tinned in at .Syracuse.

Chancellor William Tolley wa.* 
the roommate of Lynn Waldor; 
when the .former Northwestern 
and Caltfnrhi* coach played J o r  
Syracuse in the -esrly 1920*. so 
ha* the main idea.

Director of Adniia»ion* , .lohn 
Hafer has an athletic background, . 
having pitched for „the Syraruae 
baseball team in , the mid-1930'a 
H e* the man on the bench end 
of the • telephone during games 
and hia football knowledge isnt 
exactly a-handicap to the Oranee 
aa he. visits hi,gh schools through
out the land selling SVia'-use 
sehoIa.sLicxvise.

Ix'v l,cague team schools won't 
play Syracuse *o th* Orange has 
to go after the big boy* . j

Nothing quite Tik* bejng ,re•d^■ j
for them.

Six Slate CoIliEjge 
Grid Gaines Today

Amazing Yale md strong .South 
em Connecticut State College <i“ 
fend their perfect reconl of fix " 
sM^ight vritorie* today and both 
are fax-ored to do it.

Between them, the Son* of Eli 
face a tougher challenge The Blu» 
rated I3ih nationally and yet to 
yield a score, bat.tle healthy Dart
mouth. last year a Ix-\- League 
champs The Indiana il-3-ti have 
been handicapped by i_njunes to 
key operator* Rill Gundy, quar
terback. and -lake Croiithamel.^ 
halfback.

Southern (.■‘onnerticuf o meets
Quonset Naval Atr Station and ftg 
ure* to wrap up It* 12th in a toxx', 
five this season, wlfhoiit too much 
trouble

Six game* are being played tn 
Connecticut today a* the gridiron 
season hearts into the home stretch 
In fset. Coast Guard Academy is 
playing its next to the last football 
contest The Cadets wind up Nov 
.  -I

The schedule •
New Hampshire at Connecticut.
Trinity at Coast Guard
Trenton Teacher* at Central. Con- 

necticul
.Swarlhniore at Wesleyan
Northeastern' st Briilgepori

Sport Schedule
, Today

High foo/balj vs. Conarl, 3 —  
West' Hartlord.

5londa.v, Nov- 2
Highi.rroas ' coi'HttlV vs ConaH  

— .NJiddlet'own, .3:15— W e*l Hart
ford

Tueaday. Nov. g 
High 'soeper vs. CJonard, 

Memorial Field-

- J * — «
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PLEASE READ YOI R AD
•■•ii ..r “W >nl Ad*” »r* takrn o\ m  Ih* phone ■« •  mn- 

renjeni-e r*«» «d»erM«er *hould rend hl» *d the FIRST I'AT IT 
AWEAB’* *nd REPORT ERROR.S In lime lot Ihe neal Inwr- 
Mon Thr'HernW I* reepnn.lhle for only ONF, Inrorrerl or omllled TlSJr̂ Jn tor nnr nrtVeVHeemenl nnd then only g> ‘he e*len of » 

ineerMon. Error, erhirh do not le..en Ihe rnU.e of

Dial Ml 3-271T

HouRehnlil S crtlrcR
offered 13-A

TV S K R V IC ^^ Potterton'i alt 
m skr. MiRhe.i fiu.liiy punranteeil 
work nnd purl., over 47 venra «x 
perlenre Fnmnn.^or errvlre nlnce 
1BS1 Phone Ml B-4.137 for ben* ; 
nervico. |

WEA\TN»T of bumn, moih hole* | 
nnd tom clnthlns. ho.lery nin., | 
hnndhHR. repnired, r.lpper re- 
plBConient, nmhreiin. repnired. 
men', ehtrl rolinr. rever.ed 
repinred. Mnrlow'n Uffle Mend
ing Shop _________

»FI.AT f in ish  Hollnnd window, j
.'-^hnde... m.de in menwire All 

melBl venelinn blind. «t n niw 
low price Kevg made while you 
wail Marlow .  i

nmXAINS laundered in my horn*.' 
Vear« of e\pprienre. rteaaon.hly
prired MI P-2« 1

i !
If’.ONINi; IKiNK In niy home i 

I .Sniilh Wind.aor Helghl.a. MI <-niSlt.

t h e r e  oflGHTA BE A LAW BY f a g  ALT and SHORTBN

GREAT SCOTT!] 
ISN’T that 
NEtK-LlNE 
A little 
LOW TO 
WEAR IN 

-PUBLIC-

u w t end Found 1 A utom obiles fo r Ŝ ile 4
R uildinx— C o n lra rtln *

iT T ^W ^arene  lighter initial. lOM RED EORP ronv-rtihle F L a-T -C varene iiEm . ^  tremel> rlean. power aterring T,
r - ' : AI.L TYPES of carneiitry

A T S  If found plea.e rail 
S-AO?* alter 4 p m  Reward

I/TST PASS ROOK M-34!*.. Sav
ing* Department of the Connec ti- 
rui Rank and Tni.t Company. 
Mam Streel Dffi'e Appliration 
made for payment

work
done alteratloiia, dormer, roof

.  .............  , . ing, porrhe. etc. Call Ml O-Wkl
A r  radio Mav he aeen al Ro i ,  - r ~ ---- ■ ■' '■ r
Fa.o Serfire Station nea.«onahle. | ANT KIND of carpentry nnd cab!

-.......  . ■ I net work done Hone.t and relln-
hle workman.hip Call Roncoe 
Thomp.cn. KTt HAPS for e*tl 
male.

DOD'IE
!>-;il94

rtnod rondilion, MI

IS IT < SHE'll llfEAR A OCMM THAT iOOMB 
t€  THOUGH IT WAS DESI0N6D FOR THE RXUES-

A nd then EXPECT VOU ID K aT UP the First 
GUW that looks in MEtf PiRSCTlON -  '

Artlclee P«r SrIcj 46 H o u se h o ld  G o o d s  1 1  ■  noO M I'-»m > l> i> sd , wall heatad.

SAWWttr. with 4 cylinder
gine. al»d ripping .aw. Very rea 
aonnhie. PI 2-S*7lt

BOOlE'l. I  INSIST THAT NDO 
GO W lcH  AND TEACH THOSE 
RUFFIANS A LESSON!
HAP THE NERVE ID

“IhuitL ir  
SYD METCALFE, 
i»52SLXIf£ViOOD, 
CH/CAao,-fO ILL.

iphed. il.ed furniture for evary 
room nnd ■ppllnnce.,» all tn « -  
rellent condition. I.,eBlnnC Furni
ture Hoapitnl, 19S South 8^., 
Rockaille. TR 6-J174. Open t  to S.HUNTING ammunition J-W .S'evnge 

.303 Savage 30 30 32 Specie 1 -at
m nine' ll^ MAPUF/four-poater b«J.

■ y - i r  K , ; r “  i T i »  p - 7 v « .  ^
Pmtnl yalib^m Rnd oth>r \ HOe; ■ '______  ^ - ■ -
caliber, al bargain price, alao.
Phone Mr\j-5.M4. ________ < ! RKFRIGKRATOR. In good eohdl-

FIFTY WOODKN horaea. -three to . tlon. $40, ( all Ml 4-1W4._____ _
fou^ feet high. 4 ', ft. wide, made ---- -----------------------------------------
with two by foura. on'haii bearing M usicsl In .strum en ts 58

12.50 api^r^. Tnan>  ̂ —
iiaea around the home. Ideal for | m URIC STORKS—I/Wf8t
builder, an i contractor.. M I; „„ ,n  tnatrumenta. nlanoi
94)474.

ORDKRS TAKKN for Chn.tmaa 
atockingjR made to order and de
livered. WT 9-.39SS.

Business Opportunities .52 , Help Wanted— .Male * .56 Articles For Sale

FQR SAI.E 12 wooden atorm win
dow*. Beat offer. Uall MI 3-1337.

CHRISTMAS TRKRS ‘ ^Whole- 
aalel. Individually .elected. Fan- 
r\ tree., that aell on aight. Re
nowned quality. Moderate prices. 
Extra early aellout.a. Writ. Tor 
price brochure. Hughes Farms. 
Rernardston. Ma.a.a

BAR^fAIN Golf clubs. Irons, three, 
five, seven and nine. Three woods, 
bag and cart. f40 Original $107. 
2 year. old. Ml 4-Ol.M.

prices on all Instruments, ntanot 
and organ*. selection. Alao
large aaaortment of methods and 
sheet music. Store hours—Tue*i 
dav through F.riday 1-9. Saturday 
g-.l 99 Summer St. MI 3-2094. 
Always plenty of free parking. -

CONN ORGAN, two years old, 
rniilwood finish. Taken in trad# 
on the new Thoma.a. all transistor 
organ, Sqve over TfiOO, Ward 'i.lB 
Stoie.a, 99 Summer St. Open eve
ning...

FOUND—Sm all  mongrel hm wn fê Aulo Diivlng School 7-A31 .NL»—̂ rnmi in»MifLiui. ........ . ______
old dog. <'all FrBorVii«. p|:^j5p ^ ^ |r  p-QR drtv«r*ii (enl: 

log Warden Ml 3-R994 ^ DDving •»nn claa.
room Tliree inatniclora. No wail- ! 
ing Manchester Driving Acade 
mv PI 2 7249.

Dog
FOUND—Brown and while female 

mongrel P'lPP.'' Uall I.ee F ra c rh ia .  
D-^ W arden Ml 3-3S94

RIDWF.1,1. H ( i ^  Improvemen 
Co Altriattdns. additions K«

] rages P.oofing and siding-.experts. 
i Mumlniim clapboard, a specialty. 

Unexcelled workman.ahip. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
.5-9109.

WANTED Venliir* ra'pilal lo de ! TURRET LATHE operator—able DRY OAK wdod. cut fireplace and RIGHT COIXIRADO Spnica trees, 
velop a new type-of playgroimd: to *et up and work from blue- -stove length. $10 per load de- 2 to 3 ft. $3. .Ml 9-6314. 
awing, Re.at of refere.ncea. Write prints. Short run airrrafl quality.; llvered. PI 2-7886,

Wcarinj  ̂ Apparel— Fnrg 57

FOR. SALE Fur coal, mufikrat, 
good condition. Call TR 5-1377,

BP.OW'N MOUTO.N fu coal, .1*# 
10. maroori winter coat. hlU 

'length, air.e 10. tlrav vinter coat, 
: air.p tfi. All in excellent condition. 
' Ml 9-98.37.

Bo: R. Herald.
I/)CALLY OWNED Fuel oil biiai- 
nesa. Good addition for some local 
dealer. .Write Box T. Herald.

FOUND—Mediurn aired German 
Shepherd female, hlark and 
h-own Call I-ee Frarchia. Dog 
Warden Ml .3-8.'i94

ICiST—Reward -Rosa hike .green 
frame chrome fenders red and 
while seal. Bendix .shift. Iight  ̂
Removed from Burkl.ey School 
Oct .' 29. Ml 9-,5870

MORTLOCK'S Manchester's lead-1
ing driving acliool. Thiec skill l,| — .—------------------------------------
couiteniis insliriclors.'Clas.s room ■ RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingla and 
inslriiclions for 16 ’7 r ear oiri.s. I built-up roofs, gutter and rondiic
Telephone Mi- Mortlock Director. |nr work; roof, chimney repairs, 
of Driver Education MI 9-7398. ' Rav Hagenow .Ml 9-2214; Ray

--------------------------------------------- .Jackson, .Ml 3-8325.
lARSON'S Connecticut', first II-

H.|p WanteA-Female 35

All benefit, available, Wilco Ma-1 oumcdc
. hine Tool-Co., Routea 6 k. 44. Bol-' SNOW BLOWERS -  Toro power ' , handle, push or .elf-propelled.

Reo. Snowbird and Bolens. Cap! 
SHOE FITTER . . . .

Diamonds— Watches—
.lewelrv 48

_______ ___ -. . I rvru^ k>iuy\> ijiia wnu . —■ —
!HOE FITTER—young man. ex- tol Equipment Co., 38 Main S t.' LEONARD ,W. TOST. .Jeweler, re 
peiienced, full-time only. Apply | -Ml 3-79.58. pairs, adjust, watches ejepertw
in person. Tot. 'n Teens, 9.56 Main ______  __■  ̂ : r.7 “ . Reasonable’prices. Open Tuesday
St., Manchester. Conn. HUMUS FOR sale, alao fill, good

_  _ ____  __ . . _________ . ____ __  I clean topsoil. Free delivery In
bum up ?ooTs guu”r â ^̂ ^̂  BOOKKEEPER TYPIST, construe-1 MANAGEMENT trainee-Fine op-! Manchester. Ml 3-6712.

' . ' r  _ _____ _______ i:-,.. rin/. oi.i nffi,» In. norliinltv ex sl« for voiinc ma

Reasonable'prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday. Thursday evening*. 
.129 Spruce Street. Ml 9-4387

-cenacd driving school trained

FOUND—Black and brown male 
mongrel, white cheat Ca'I Lee 
Fracchia. Dog Warden Ml 8-8.594.

iCOUGHIJN ROOFTNO Ooinpany. 
Certified and approved. Is-onw of-<| Inc Aluminum siding, a*ph*lt-

‘ sabeato* roofing. Also aluminum,ferlng classroom 
wheel ,instruction 
Ml 9-y75;

behindnd
teenagers. grivanized or copper g u tte r  and 

leaders Ml 9-7707.

lion husine.s... One girl, nffi, e. lo- porHinity exists for .voting man to .yiNnHAM -  Woodvard H^TJ 
rated in Mam hestc, Shoppmg! ente, -consumer finance^field. Ex- '™ H A M  kind?mg inv leng^^
Parkade. 5 . dav week. 2 weeks i panding company reqiiirea the
paid vacation. Starting $70. Write services o f j  man willing to work Dpen 9 to 4. Phone HArri. on 
Box S, Heiald. I liaid and anxious to get ahead. ]

----  ------ — , This is a career opportunity vllh '
HOUSF.WI” ES earn $5 to $10 in] mar ‘ '
vnur home. Call PI 2-6941 or PI ] aof(

1 2-6653.

I \1 flllll f*ll.>l4»4sn IVJ Hv _
lis is a eareer opportunity vilh  ̂ sealer special, $1.30
any splendid- c^njpany spon- Hot mix asphalt, gravel,
red benefits. For personal 'n -! Sanu b Sinn. Co .

A n n o n n e e m e n t#
(laraKe—Senic*

25e WASH—10c DRY—Do It.yoiir- 
eell Open 8 a m.-12 midnight. 
Lucky-Lsdy Self-Service Ijiiindry,
11 Maple St.

STORAGE SPACE and garage for 
rent '615 North Main SI. Ml 
9-2.302.

- - - - - - - - -  I r o o f in g , SIDING, painting Car- WOMAN to clean rooms, pa'it-lime
^Storage 10. pemry. Alteration* and addition*, work. Must have own transporla- 

‘ Ceilings, Workmanship guaran- lion. Ml 4-1504.
St '̂x'fl  ̂3-̂ S6o '^"' i BOOKKEEPER One girl office ill

Motorcycles— Biĉ ’clca 11

l*enomlx
BANQUET HALL—Fnr hire. Ca

tering to weddings, banquet* and 
p ^ e s , -  Call Conn Yacht and 
Canoe Qub. JA 8-0691 evenings.

1946 INDIAN CHIEU 74 Fully 
f̂l\upp<‘d. 23.T Wmon St. Cull Ml- 

P-OfiM.

R oofinc and C him neys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing 
roofs of all kinds New roofs, gut 
ter work, chimneys cleaned, r.

Mancliesler. 5 day week, miial 
have knowledge of complete set 
of books. Type letter of applira-

-----  lion slating full particulars lo Box ;
repairing o  Herald. [DRIVER

terview contact Mr. G, Oent, re
ferred Finance. 983 Main St. 
Manchester.

YOUNG MAN foi- wholesale dis- 
tiibulnr. stock clerk with sales 
opportunity. Driver's license re
quired. References. Ml 3-5813 be
fore 5. after 6.CH 2-7462 or JA 
2-6071.

stone. Niissdorf Sand A Stone Co.,
Ml 3-2427, ! _

SWEATERS FOR the entire fam- _ 
ily. 1-.OW mill prices. Roosevelt 
Mills Factory■ Store. Open tn the 
public, in a m. to 6 o.m daily.

' 210 East Main SI., Rockville,

Garden—Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR THE BEST—Eating potatoes 
delivered. call Hathaway for 
mealv Green Mountains. Call Ml 
9-64.38,

EXCEIJ-.ENT condition, boy's win- 
ter jacket and spoil coat, size 16- 

I 18. Also man s topcoat, aize 38-40.
I Mi 9-4885.

! Wanted—To Buy 58
; WE BUY and sell antique and used 
'; fiimitiiie. china glass silver piC* 
* litre frames, guns, attic contents, 

whole estates Furniture reftn- 
ished and repaired. Furniture Re
pair Service and Sales, Talcott- 
ville

Rooms W ithou t Board 59

Fertilizers 50-A

-t-

Business Services Offered

paired. Aluminum siding. '3 ^
.years' experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, Ml 3-5361, Ml

BEAItTY IS hig business! Make
............. . Light truck. Apply
Winkler Aulo Parts, 179 West Mid
dle Tpke.

sl-

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, | 
available all hours Satisfaction | 
guaranteed. Call Ml #-’315

VAOCUM CLEANERS repaired in 
mv own home shop. Forty year*
factory experience. All make*. ------_ _ _ _ _ ---------------------
low rate* free estimate*. free ELECTROLUX owners—Free pick 
pickup and deliverv'. Mr. Milter, up and delivery. Rrompt. fnendjy

iVBIlinery Dressmaking 19 homi7c.

JA 2-8904
PARTS FOR Schick. Remington. 
Sunbeam, and Norelco shaver*. 
Shaver* accepted for repair. Rus- 
aeir* Barher Shop, comer Oak 
and Spruce. ____

service on yoilr Electrolux *R' 
cleaner. Also featuring rug wash
er. floor rubber and w 'xcr. , 
Gall iRlerlroIux authorized salc.*[ 
and service, MI 9-0813. .lA 2-fllOS

' i

EXPERT TAILORING on ladies' 
and gentlemen's rlolhing 1.39 
Woodland St. Call any time. -MI 
.3-2261. '

an interesting and profitable; ____ ____  ___
carejpr for yourself in the cosmetic p^RX-TTME service station 
field. You ran earn $.3-$4 an hi .ir ' tendanl. Few evenings and week-, 
.selling Avon's Cliristinas Gifts. , md.*. Experienced preferred, re- . 
Toiletrie.s and Fragrances to liable. Ml 9-8l98\ 
hnusewifc.s near vour home. Extra -

and prizes. Complete WANTF.D-Shipping clerk.*' Exper- 
training and heaiitv courses. Call . lenced. must bo alert, steady 
today Call CH 7-11.37. 1 work. 114 Brooklyn St.. Rockville.

SOFA RED $20, rrih $15 Both in 
good 'comlition. MI 9-2201,

FIVE METAL office storage rahi-] 
nets, three ft. wide. 6 ft. high, 18 " j 
deep. One 10 ft, adjiislahle melal 
shelving. 5 ft high, 5 shelves. $17. 
Ml 9-0474

Hnusehnid Gooii.i 51

. I -

Salesmen Wanted .56-\

Please ask ifor Augustine Kamien- 
ski.

NEM’ ELECTROLUX iReg.) aiito-
matir (EA World s only fully MORTEN3EN TV. Bpeclalliwl RCA 
automatic cleaner. Work »a\nng televiaion. •ervlce. Ml 9-4841.
feature*. Also fullv guaranteed --------- —-------~ ------------- ;----
factors'-rebuUt cleaner*. MI 3-6306. RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake-
-  -̂-------------------------- --------  cars, amplifiers , phonographs nd

changers. Over 47 years total ex 
pcrienre 90 days guarantee on all 
work, Potterton's. Ml 9-4537.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage

HELP WANTED Female, full on 
part-lime. $.30 tn $.50 per week.
For Intel view or appointment call
MI 4-0.394 SALESMEN, We aie .seeking ______________ ______

—1.-------------- -̂--------------------I qualified r e p re sen ta t iv e  in the k a LAMAEOO fu rn aces
Full time mature worn-] Manchester area. Thi

CEDAR CLOTHES—Line poles In
stalled. Fireplace end furnace 
wood delivered. Used chain saw. 
.MI 9-1.3.53,

HEAVY FERTILE loam for fall 
seeding Also sand, stone, gravel 
and fill. Waller P. Miller, MI
3-8603.

is not
'LIGHT TRCfKINf; evenings and 

weekend.s. MI 9-02.52 after 6 p.m. 
week davs.

20 OFFICE ...... . ................... ....................................
an wanted for ver.v inlerpsling I house to house proposition but a 
pnsition m local credit depart • •
menl. Paid holidays and man,\ 
fringe benefits. Call Mr. Matthews

repeat Item sold m commercial 
and industrial accounts. Oiu field 
training program assures Imme-

Aotomobne# for '8ale 4
WANTED -  aeon  used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade ony- 
thliig. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

OLDER CARS, mechanic* *pe- 
ctols. flxlt yourself car*, always 
a g o ^  selection Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors, 333 Main

NEED A CAR and had your credit

WCFR oH.ve. fringe oeneiiis. r an .nr, .vinune«s training program assures imme- n„d fjrep
TmolT appointment 'or interview. MU income. .Suhrait-..resume o f -----------

.MANOTESTEh Moving and Truck. , qua lif ica tions lo J o ,  Levine. H SEASONE
ng company. Local and 'on, dl* -------  ------ -̂----.{,rkson Rd. RIoomfielH 12. Conn. I na. es, fttance’ movmg, packing ano *tur- TOBACCO WAREHOUSE, sorlers. j 

• age. Weekly van aervlee tr New sizeis. Will train. Conn. State Em- 
Yor'a MI 3-6.563. nlo\-ment, 806 Main St.

..... ......  oil, gaa
and coal. New and used furnaces, 
burners. .Also blowers, humidi
fiers and inciiiPiators. Expert fur
nace repairing. Chimney, furnace 
and fireplace, .cleaning. MI 3-473". I

lASONED-Hardwood for fur
naces ftreplai'e and stove. Ed
ward Yeomans. PI 2-8002.

ROOM FOR RENT—.3 mlnut# 
walk from center, of town, hiise# 

------- — and rp.slaiiranls. Call Ml 9-4401.
CLEAN f’OW mamiie. $5 and $10 cm.EMAN ROAD — Atfractiv# 
loads. Ml 3-7804. Ml 9-87.31. sleeniiig room, television, morning

■---------------------------------- ----------- - I kilrhen privileges. Working man
or Woman, .Ml 9-3879.

'.Nea r  .m ain  .ST, for gentleman,
I private entrance, parking. 28 
I Peat 1'St, MI .3-7236,
I PLEASANT-lairge, heated roo..i,
1 free parking, on bus line. 146 
I Center St. Ml 3-.5002. _______
' f u r n is h e d  ROOM—One mlniit# 

from Mam Street, light hou*#- 
j keeping, women only. MI î -79.59.
ROOM WITH kitchen privileges, 

i Centrallv located. Babiea #0- 
' cepled \lrs . Dorsey, 14 Arch .81.
j WARM. COMFORTABLE room, 

very nirclv furnished, tile bath, 
nice private home, 316 Spruce St.

LUTNG ROOM —And bedroom, 
first floor front, on bus line, res- 
tauiant nearby and parking. MI
S-,5002.

••A H O r.SK  F U L L  OF 

NKW  F r RN n r  RF," 
COMI’LK TF 

O.N'LY 

$:W8
Modeni or Mapl*

12 Piece Bedroom 
12 Piece Living Room 
6 Piece Kitchen 

Free storage Free Delivery
N O  W M A X ’ S 

115 H arlfoi'fl Rd. 
.Mandif'.atof

(T .K RK  T Y PIST
CHAIN SAW work Trees cut. 

Reasonable rat s. Call PI 2-75.58 
between 1:30-4 30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday

.Ma n c h e s t e r '̂  Package Delivery. 1 
Light trucking and package dcliv-' 
cry. Rcfrigcratoi s. washers and: Personnel departmeni has an 
stove moving specially Folding ' for an experienced clerk
chair.s for rent. MI 9-0752. —I typist. Position requires a neat ap-

Situations VVanted--
Female ,58

WOtT.D IKE lo care for f hildren 
in mv home. Vicinitv .Saiilters 
Pond'. Call .VII 9-3879.

MI 3-1524

 ̂ Open Daily 9 a m. to 9 p.m. 
Sat. until 7.

Befoie you buy furniture ar 
[where Shop at Norman's.

TRY MONTY MacLevy's figlirama -pHOP. SEMI-aiitomalir 
with lempiilsp. in your home or - -
mine. Good for slimming, relax 
ing and iclicf from pain ( aiised 
by arthritis or huisitis. No obli
gation. Eflna E C3ark. Ml 9-17

comhins- 
lion dishwasher washing mai bine. 
$45. Also Konmore wringer wa.sh- 
er, PI 2-7197.

Saturday or siinnay, ____________________ _________ I '. 'i—' j  |
* _________ -̂-------- ---------------------------------- ----- A C H A a r R F R a  ( n t > v * l  r e a r i n g  w o m a n ,  w ith  good Uldg-1
7 FLOOR SANDING and retlnUhlng. ment. Good't>-pmg ability Is essen- .MOTHER OES
I. . Speclollzing In old floors, .vtl "u tan c .^ o v e*  t n ' ' ’«' Interesting diversified work.' ,|oh days, m hei
; 9W -  . I «1?ates '5 ? lS M ™  ' ‘’ le.xcellen, benefit program. Writ* ----------

■ISIRES hahy-ailting KNAPP HUNTING b«xiis and 
her home MI 3-f).391, shoes Harry Mahoney. Ml 3-4327.

I’ainting—Paoenng: 21

N CiC*!./ B-IIU liau J 4AVi» V.SWVS4A ,1 —,1 II ■ ———
turned down? Short on down pa.v- REUPHOLSTERY. slip cover* 
went? Had a repoeseaalon? Don't ■ draperies custom made. Free
give up' See Douglaa Motor*, get timatea. Open evening* for \ ________ ___ _________________
the lowdown on th* lowest down convenience. P A M Uphol.stery ; EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and smallest payment* anywhere, .shop*. 207 N. Main St. Ml 9-6.324. - '^1  papcrhanging. Wallpapei
Not B small loan or finance c o m ^-------------------------------------------------------------
paji
Mai

('L K R I'^T Y P IS T  
Box 1.512 

lla rtfo i'f l. Conn.

i)ojrs-7-B ird s— P ets  41
TWO FEMALE Boxers. 4, 6 years 
old. Would h ^  In .sell together. 
Very reasonable. .Vtl 9-0016

. __  . ,  ........... ................................... , , H artfo rrl. ( onn. 1——-̂------------ -̂--------------------------
a small loan or finance com- ~ 1 hcwiks tluarantcerl worknian.ahinV plan. Douglas Motor*. 333 TYPEWRITERS -  Repaired, rent-; education, work history and^K(,,(;KRMAX Shepherd. 9 week*

•‘' ’■viceU 479 I ouilcou.d service. I-eo salary desired. __j old. Warren Little. Pi 2-6129
,1- Pcllnticr. nR _______ GOOfi ’ OEPENOABT.E cleaning!

THOMAS HARRISflN — Painting woman.., one dav a week. .MI *12 WEEK OLl> female pupp.\', free, 
and decorating Equipped an’' 3-8266. | Call Ml 9-1453.

I LARGE STOn< of storage bins for 
; storage of pails nierchandiae.. 

tools, equipment, dry goods, hard
ware, etc. Also shelving. MI 
9-544.5.,

.Arthilr'a Luncheonette 
Oall.v Breakfast Speelal

ttrange juice, buttered
toast, Jell.T, 24c
roffee.

I.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEW ERS 
Maehin* Cltantd

SepMo Tank*, Dry Weila, B*»w*r 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water
proofing Done,

McKinney bros.
Seweragw Disposdl Co.
ISO-IS^ Pearl St.—Ml S-UM

am St.
1955 BUICK hardtop, excellent con
dition. low mileage, owned by re
tired clergyman. Phone Ml 9-03.57

FOR SALE—1957 Ford, four-door 
sedan, automatic transmission, 
w-hite walls, etc. $1,200 PI 2-6978.

COMPANY CAR makes it nsces

cd, sold and servuced 479 
Middle Thimpike. MR 9-3477.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish -cninv-i 
al cellars and attics cleaned. 
.\shes. papers, all rubbish, Harold 
Hoar. .511 9-4031.

M A M RUBBISH removal features 
full-time comnierrial, industrial, 
residential service Attics, , cl

fullv insured fqr large and small .5 to 8 p.m] i
Hv. „ „ h „  .,o«Ly ™.ACK-

EXTERIOR and intenor painting. , 
Ceiling, retinished Pajierhanglng,

cluldren. Vicinity of Birch Moun
tain Rd . Bolton. Call Ml 9-0964.

pup
pies. AKC. MI 9-2069.

TOY 9'OX Terrier, 10 month* old.
'aary to sell my 1956 Ford alati«n. i’„ia. yards, burning harrel.R, card- ina'L'^hoTks Estimat'e^^  ̂ K"'' UKC regiatered, spayed female,
w-a^oo w-hiteu-all tiiheless tires, hoard drums, .snow plowing iside- c . 7 ' anu ei-ill work- A0nl\’ in Der.son;' '*90 V4T .3-7013.

walks 1 Ml 9-9757.
wagon, whitewall tubeless tires, 
excellent condition Reasonably 
paced Ml 9-9,522 67 Oakland St.

19.51 CHEVROLET paneled Wick.
New battery, good tires. I^adder 
earner Ml .3-8.554 after 5 p.m.

1955 CROWN Victoria Fairlane. V-S 
engine, 2-door sedan, red and 
white Automatic transmission Lake St.
'53111* wall tires very good Spare 
tire new Radio, Magic Air heal
er defrosters Interior leAther 

aesia. red and white. $875, Ml 
8-5810.

Fully eovered by insurance, Cali ; 
Edwaid P,. Price. Ml 9-1003.

and giill work. Apply in person; ''*20. .5H .3-7013. 
Honier'.s I-uncheonetle.

F o r R ppairinir aiirl Rpmodolinsr ' pŷ RX’TING and  naperhanglnp
of Y our Homo ' Good clean workmanship al r<

Tall

A. .1. T O i'R N A F I)
Ml 5-7fifi2

PanpliiiK atiH C eilinss 
A Sppciall.v

sonable rates. 30 years In Man- 
<’he.siei’,, R-avmond Fiske. Ml 
9-92,37, «

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
Help Wanted— Male

PAINTERS WANTED. steady f'sU m*3work.-top wage.*. Only fully ex'per- ’'^idle, $200. ( all MI .3 8956.
lenrrd.men nerd ^PPJy. O’all PI

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEA.N'ED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
...Al.XCTrtNE n.EANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

town and Country 
Drainage Co.

Ml 9^143

SPECIAL (TJuk ivvpkrnd only)  
Open Soturdoy and Slindoy 

2 P.M. Till Daric
VERNON— New Split Levels at MONTAUK PARK

I.M Sq. Ft. laMM, than $I5,.500.
.Minimum Down 4LI. and FH.A FiniinrJng 

.See sign* on IjiUe Street and X'ernnn Street
F.X('I.I SIVE WITH

THE R. F. DIMOCK COMPANY 
Ml 9-5245

INTE.RIOR painting .and p a p e r - - P’*'".________ _
-hanging. Cleaa,workmanship. No „„ poultry farm

! ,ioh toor small. Free -e.^limates. Nathan Miller A'Son], Bread
I John \  erfaille, MI .3-2.521. , „nf|M ilkSt Covenirv. PI 2-7833.

t
FOR. SALE—19.53 Olds M. standard 
shift, $«5, Call Ml 9-0639.

1949 CADIiZ aC 4-door, model 62. 
Excellent condition Owner' fê  
tired, must sell. $395 See and 
drt'> and voq will huv this rsr, 
Call PI 2-7813

1955 CHRYSLER Windsor hsrdtop 
or 1955 Plymqjjth four door sta
tion wagon. Both excellent condi
tion Can be seen St 695 Keener 
Rt. ,

-------------------ii.----------------- ---
1954 OLDS, partially customized. 
$490 1^ 9-3471 after 5 pm . Fri
day and 10 am  Saturday.

X'o .[oil .Toil Sm all
IJNDSA5'S ANSWERING Service.
•Dn the hall foi' even’ call, morq- 
ing. noon and nigh| .̂ lel MI .3-2940,

YES! NG'V i<i the lime to build 
that garage o, hieezeway also to 
ha\’e those extra ro.’'ms finished. 
Giiaranjeed carpeniry woik. Call 
.lulras and Sons Ml 9-0279

i Bond.s—Stnckn Mortsmjres Hi
' IMPROVE YOt'R eredit. A niiilti- ' 

tilde of monthly payment.* may be 
lumped into one-second mortgage 
with payment.* of only $22 25 . for 
each $1,000 you need Dial CH 
6-8897 and ask Frank Burke or, 
Mrs Carle.r how. f’onnectirut 
.5torlgage Exchange, 15 I^ewls St., 
Hartford,

ARTHUR’S
. I.UNCHEONETTE 

Main SI., Cor. oil .'«t. James
OPE.V RF-NnAVS 

8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Household Services
Offered . LT-A

DLCK’P ^A TH ERSTR IP Com 
pany door* and windows, custom 
work guaranteed Call collect Wll- 
limantlc HA 3-1196

(  
(  
( '  

' (  
(

CAPECOD-82Bretton Rd. | (
(

For Sale
» FTNISHED ROOMR. 1 1 NFIMSHKD. FIREPLACE. SFP- 
ABATE GARAGE. VERY MTlVEIA H05fE IN 'M f'E NF.rGH-
BQRHOOD. CAN ARRI ME PRESENT 11, % AIORTGAtiE.

'
OPEN FOR INSPECTION 

SUNDAY, NOV. 1— 11 A.M. to 6 P.M.

RALPH LIPMAN, Broker
TEL, MI 8 -1869 _- J A 8-8786

fiow Arip Von Fixed for I960?
1959 ha.s but, two more months lo go. Is .vour housing proh- 
letrrstill unsolved? Is your faniilv still living under crowded 
conditions due to lack of adeqfuate space? Are you atill wish
ing you had a TV room or fJmily room to remove .some of 
the pre.s.sure from vour bu.sy hou.aehtild?’ Do you still feel 
\’our children could do lieltci In school if the.\’ had sc'parate^.^ 
boflnami.a permitting the prii'ac.v nece.s.sari' for good stiid.v 
habit.s? If the an.swer i.s • \’es ' to these que.stions. we are 
pleased to auggest the follow ing 3 oiil.atanding home.* .In Man- 
I heater'that solve, these )uoblems lU In the Manchester 
Giieii area, an 8-iooin Colonial a I 2.3 El wood Road: i2i In 
Ihe ('oiiijiry Club aiea.'a 4 bedloonvT-loom home at 57 Arvine 
riaee; i 3 i In the Boweis Si hoo| aiea. an S-ro<ini Colonial at 
118 Princeton Streel, The.se are quality built homes in choir# 
locations In Manrheatd'r.* We invite your inspection.

/>

,1 . KOBEKT .1. .Smith, INC. '

, ( REAL ESTATE

963 MAIN STREET 
MI P-5241

INSURA NCB

Start living your Future a t . . .

Brookhaven Homes
the investment with lifetime dividends j j

ALL THESE QUALITY FEATURES 
AT

NO ADDITIONAL COST
brick front
colonial hay window
built-in CALORIC oveiy Tang#
and incinerator
living room. I9’9”xl'r4"
full finished cellar playroom
GM CONDITIONED-AIR syatem
poured concrete foundation
flush mahogany door*
no. I oak floor*
pompletely wealherslripped
eholee exterior and Interior eolora
eiislom bireh cabinets
formlea eoiinters. full' eeramic bath
eolor eo-ordinated kilrhen
kitrhen- exhaust fan
steel hatehwa.4
filll fiberglas insulation
popper plumbing
100 amp. electrir aervie#
amesife driveways
dnnble hung wooden window#
rnlored CRANK bathroom
minimum lot, 18,000 aq. ft. /

; , VA—no down payment

r ^ .

Fre# parkliif. Also heated eablna. 
call Ml m Sds betwsan 8-7 p.m. 
Scranton Tourist Horn# and 
CnMna. IM Tolland Tpke.

TOU MAT be looking for a epa- 
cloua room beautifully, fumiahed. 
You may deaire the benefits of 
Utchen prlvUegea. You may alao 
have-the use of my living room. I 
wont vou to feel at home. Tel. 
MI 9-7M1.

Apaitmont»—
Temnenta IS

J

•r I-

$13,900
FHA—1600 doRn

MODEL HOME ^
FURNISHED BY FURNITURAMA
OPEN DAILY NOON TO 4 P.M.

DIRECTIONS: From Vernon Circle take Rout* 83 for 
IVi miles. Turn left on Thrall Rd ts  

^  ■ Dart Hill. Rd. Turn left to Skinner Rd.
' At Skinner Rd. take right and procewJ 

800, f t  to BROOKHAVEN.

Ml 9-4281 TR1M027

FOUR ROOM 4enemant first floor. 
$70. Five room fist, second floor, 
excellent neighborhood. 1 ^  9-8239. 
9J5. *•

Firm and Land for Sale 71

FURNISHED ROOM near Mejn St. 
MI 9-2170. 9 Hazel St.

TWO FURNISHED room*. light 
housekeeping with all Improve- 
mehta. Mrs. Marcin, 136 Blaaell 
St. _____________________

Apartments— Flat.s— 
Tenements 63

f o r  r e n t —In Coventry-!-! room 
apartment, heat and hot water 
and electric stove supplied. Ga
rage stall If desired. A. G. Crick- 
more. PI 2-8449.

FIVE .JFIOOM flat. 2nd floor, hot 
water, garage. Adult* preferred. 
MI 9-0483.

ANDOVER—For Rent three room 
apartment, firat floor on main 
road Available Nov. lat. Adult* 
preferred., PI 2-869L____________

THREE ROOM apartment, til* 
bath, linoleum, Venetian ’blinds. 
Heat and hot .water furnished. 
Parking. Inquir* 11 or 'rS'4 Schpol 
St.

MANCHESTER'
Lovely well built 7-room home.I in ekesUsnt condition.'14 aerst of 

1 beautlfiil property, potential build* 
!tng lota, inrontage on three rosde.
I l.lbo ft. on Wilbur Croaa. Proi>erty 
includee cummer house, double ga- 

I rage, etabl* and chicken coop. May 
I be bought as a package or to epllt. 
'Asking $$1,000. For appointment 
call.

• McKEOWN REALTY 
MI 9-8666 TR 5-1556

Hoosgs for Ml* 72
STRKXLAND BT..—Trim 8<4 room 
Ranch,. In axesUsnt condition, at
tached gsrags. Lot IjUtifOt. Con- 
vsnlsnt to schooF'Kfid bus, price 
$19,800. Frances K. Wagner, Ml 
3-1968.

VERY DESIRABLE—6 room du
plex, sunporch a ^ g a ra g e , sepa
rate heating unif? Ib.isemeni end 
attic storage. Available on or 
about Nov. 1. $125. Call Ml 3-29.34 
after 8:30.

FOUR ROOMS, second foor, no, 
heal, automatic hot water Includ
ed with rent. $65 a month. Good 
location. Middle-aged couple pre- 
ferrecT; MI 3-709V____________

FOUR ROOM apartment, 2nd 
floor heat and hot water fur
nished. 234 Oak St. for more in
formation, MI 9-7120 Or MI 9-7587.

THREE RdOMS and bath. Off 
Hartford Rd. Has nice cellar and 
yard MI 9-0009.

COVENTRY, Main 8t. Six room*. 
Three bedroonw, hot water h '*l. 
$9,800. PI 2-6594.

IN ELUNOTON—Cuetom built, $ 
bedroom ranch on 4̂ acre, large 
living room with lining area, 
■unny kitchen, full, baaemant, 
panoramic view. Madeline Smith, 
H eitor. MI 9-1842.

FIVE ROOM duplex, bath, hot 
water, large y*rd. Newly redeco
rated. 1127 Sullivan Avc.. Wap 
ping, MI 4-1943,

THREE ROOM apartment. Ml 
9-5229, 9-5.

GARDEN APARTMENTS — Four 
rooms, heat, hot water and park
ing. MI 8-1809.

THREE ROOM heated apartment 
aultablp for 1 or 2 people. Apply 

I Edward J. Holl. Ml 3-5117.

NEW 5 ROOM duplex, S bedroom*, 
garage. Adult family or tn’divi- 
duals' sharing. Ml 8-4083 after 8.

TWO ROOM apartment, private 
bath, heat, hot water, atove add 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow's, 867 
Math.

aS r a CTIVE 6 , room duplex, 8 
bedrooms, large cabinet kitchen, 
stainless steel sink and tub, base
ment and attic 2 porches, oak 
wood flooring thrmlghout, steam 
oil heat, copper window screen*, 
storm wlndotvs. Adults preferred. 
Opposite Center Park. Write P O. 
Box 386, Manchester.

FIVE ROOMS Centrally located, 
with garage. MI 9-3361.

THREE ROOM furnished heated 
apartment. Middle-aged working 
couple preferred. Also light house 
keeping room. Ml 3-6951.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 2nd floor, 
automatic hot water, no furnace. 

I Adults enly. MI 3-4751.

Business Locations
for Rent 64

House for Sale 72

MANCHESTBR-Naar schoola. bus 
and ehopplng. Six room caps plus 
recresUon room. M^ny sxtrsa. Ml 
9-1843._______  '

ROCKVILLE—C m  Cod. foui  ̂Urg} 
rooms on first *1oor. On* axtra 
largs room. Practically finished 
on second floor. Full cellar, ali> - 
Inum combinations. Large lovr'y 
yard. Convenient to schools and 
shopping. Move In for th* holi
days Homs Finder* Realty Co. 
MI 3-1181.

H
I—MANCHESTER -  New listing. 
Beautiful S room colonial, 8 large 
bedrooihe, 8>t baths, full dlnliig 
room, living room and kitchen, 2 
flr*iG)aces«^knotty pin# heated rsc- 

.. rsaUon ioom, buUMn bar, outalus 
paUo, awninge. combination win
dows. Largo outdoor fireplace, 
also amall tool ahed. One-car at- 
Uched garage with -nany more 
added features. Situated in a fine 
realdenUai are*. Priced at only 
121,SdO. R. F Dimock Co.. Ml 
9-S34S or Robert D. Murdock, Ml 
8-8472.

$12,$00-^^1MMACULATE 8 bedroom 
ranch, ceramic bath, hot 'vater 
heat, 'excellent conetrucUon, 100 
foot frontage, large tree*. Carlt- i 
W. Hutchins. Ml 9-8132

NEW LISTING—8 room expandable 
cape, fireplace, aluminum etorma, 
ameaite drive. Built 1932 on a 
90x138 lot. Excellent condition. 
Call now. Paul J. Correntl, MI 
8-8383.

IF  YOU ARE Interested in buying 
a house In Green Manor, com* eee 
our*. We have a great deal to of
fer that other* don't, including 
prtce. In addition to the usual 
three bedrooms, kitchen, living 
room and dining area, attached 
garage and utility room, we are 
including wall to wall carpeting, 
disposal, exhaust fan and bullt- 
tns The lot la overalzed in both 
frontage and depth. The back yard 
1* terrific for children. There's a 
porch off the dining area with 
screens and aivnlnga which la 
heaven sent In the hot weather. 
Give ua a call. Owner '11 9-5519.

m  -  BOLTON-NSw extra large 
Cape 1 acre wooded lot. Very large 
bearoome. full basement, gan 
builtln atove aiid oven, $18,000. The 
In atove and oven. $19,000. The R. 
r  Dlmock Co., Ml 9-8345.

EAST HARTFORD
ASSUME PRESENT .30-YEAR 

MORTGAGE FOR ONLY $3,800 
DOWN AND SAVE.

Beautiful three, bedroom ranch.
________  ______  -- large living room, with flrepla.ee.
Tamarack Hills with outstanding picture window. Extra large kitch- 
convenlence to jichool, " h o p p l i^ ^  dining area. Colored bath-

room fixtures. Hot water oil heat

SEVGIN ROOM house, excellent 
condition, two car garage, eaally 
converted to two apartments. 
Priced to **11. J. D. Realty, Ml 
9-8840.

tlO.BOO, 3 bedroom ranch rscrea* 
tlon room, rear porch, excellent 
condition, central, assume 4H% 
mortgage, small cash. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Xn 9-8133..

TWO.FAMH/Y 8-4V4 rooms, central
ly located. Natural thahbgany fln- 
lalMd throughout, hot water heat. 
Comblnatlan wlndtjwa, two-car ga
rage with atUched patio. Must he 
seen to bs appreciated. Priced 
for quick sal*. 128,000. Principles 
only. Call Ml 9-0379.

810,900—WEST SIDE, t  bedroom 
ranch beautiful trees, near bu*. 
aliopping. Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 
9-5133.

SIX ROCM epllt level. FHA s p  
praised. Make offer thla week. 
Owner. MI 8-7101.

IV MANCHESTER—Large ■* room 
ranch, built tn 198'j . Expandable 
attic, basement garage, plaa'err 1 
walla, forced hot water real, 
ameelte drive, convenient to 
school!, shopping and transporta
tion. Priced reasonably et 814.800.' 
Minimum financing available. R. 
F Dlmock Co., kn 9-5248, or 
Robert D. Murdock, Ml 8-8472.

SACRIFICE —For quirk tale, 
room home with extras.' Stop In at 
48 Dudley St. any H.me.

LARGE, THREE bedroom ranch 
with attached garage and full 
basement. Located In beautiful 
Tamarack Hills with outstanding

and travel. Sales executive 
transferring to Chicago. Estate
like grounds In fine neighborhood. 

■■\^stom-built in 1956, first quality 
fhrouRhout. Tastefully decoAted 
with Philiopine mahogany trim. 
Sensibly priced at $17,900 making 
excellent financing available. For 
details which applv to you call Ml 
9-1278, Rusaell F. Broderick. 
Broker.

V— VERNON—New 6 room ranch, 
attached garxge. high wooded lot, 
built-in stove and oven'. 2 fire
places, full basement. Fully land
scaped, ameaite drive. Minimum 
financing. $16,700 complete. R. F. 
Dlmock Co., "Ml 9-8245.

VI— BOLTON -8 room overalzed 
cape % acre lot. Excellent con 
dltlon. $15,900. The R. F. Dlmock 
Co.. Ml 9-5245.

/ Tl-ODNDmoNBD 8-room office. 
100% Main Street location Park
ing Marlow's. 867 Mafr; 9t

THREE ROOMS furnished, one 
block from Main. All utilities. Ml 
9-9428 between 5-9 p.m._________

FIVE ROOM lovely flat, partly! 
furnished, parking facilities. Fur-1 
nace, nice neighborhood, conven- [ 
lent location. Quiet people pre-1 
ferred. Call MI .3-.5008. after 2.

SIX ROOM duplex, excellent condt-! 
tlon. Call MI 3-7325.___________  ;

LARGE THREE room apartment. 
Heat, hot water, parking, ahop-1 
ping, on bus line. MI 3-1455. ;

FOUR ROOM unfurnished apart-' 
ment, private bath. Parking. CalU 
after 6 p.m. T. Morrow, 26 Birch 
St., MI 9-2236. _ ;

2 'i ROOM furnished apartment, j 
Private bath. Call after 6 p.m, T. 
Morrow, 26 Birch St. Ml 9-2236, |

THREE ROOM apartment, furn-! 
Ished or unfurnished, oil steam 
heated, working people. New Bol
ton Rd. Ml 3-6389._____________

FIVE ROOM tenement for rent, 
first floor, on or before Dec, 1st. 
Adults preferred. Inquire 22 Lillcy 
St. ____________________ _

^BDC ROOM duplex, central loca
tion. Adults preferred. MI 3-8495.

- STOVE! REFRIGERAToT :  
HEAT!

See new 8H room apartment In 
Rockville. Just 35 minutes to 
Hartford bridges.

RISLEY REALTY CO 
MI 9-4824 TR 5-1166

STORE FOR rent, suitable for any 
business. Good location, heated, 
50x55, MI 9-9959.

Houses tor Rent 65
COVENTRY, Gerald Park -  11
year 'round modern two bedroom 
house unfurnished. Fully insulat
ed, central automatic heating, all 
conveniences. Ideal location. $78 
per month, PI 2-8374.

MANCHESTER — Sturdy new 6 
room Garrison Colonial. U4 baths, 
hot water heat, full Insulation, 
plastered walls, fireplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pine ’«bl- 
nets. Large shade trees. Owner 
and builder. MI 3-4860.

Carport. The lot is well landscaped 
With trees and outdoor fireplace. 
Thfs is truiy a clean home and 
priced right at $1!,.500. Immediate 
occupancy.

MANCHESTER REALTY 
CO.

Ted Goodcliild 
MI 3-0000

v n —COVENTRY—New Hating, 
minutes from Manchester, large 
8 room ranch. Elxcellent condi
tion, Two fireplaces. Three bW- 
rooms, almost one acre p’ -t. 
Thla home offer* country living 
and privacy. R."̂  F. Dlmock Co. 
MI 9-5245 or Barbara Woods. 

9-7702.

NAME YOUR down payment. 
61 Alice Drive— Five rooms with 
l ’,4 baths, full cellar, splc and 
span, ready to move In. Owner. 
MI 3-0095.

MANCHESTER vicinity, ultra mod
em 4 bedroom ranch, 2 hatha, full 
basement, 2-car gara/«, half aeje 
land, trees. Excellent condition. 
Many extras*' Owner sacrificing. 
Full price, $16,500. ExnandaWe 
cape, garage, one acre land, full 
price $10,500. Many more good 
buys from $5,000 up. Call the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtor, MI 
3-6930. Ml 9-5524.

i FOR RENT—Four room half of a 
I duplex house, $90 a month. MI 
! 3-0345.
FIVE ROOM single off Main St. 
Three bedrooms, hot water oil 
heat, modem kitchen, storm win
dows. tile bath. Garage. Adiilta 
preferred. $95. Box B, Herald.

FOR RENT with option to buy. 
Four room year around cottage. 
Hot V ater heat. Fully insulated. 
For further Information call HA 

1 3-4691.

SOUTH WmDSOR. 79 Jiurel St. 
5 room rsmch, extra large kitch
en built-in oven, screened porch, 
half acre lot. Excellent flnancl 
available. Marlon E, Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 8-5963.

85 LAKE STREET—7 room Co
lonial, l'/4 baths, screened porch, 
attached garage, beautifully 'and- 
scaped lot. 102x612. Immediate 
occupancy. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker. Ml 3-5953.

v m —MANCHESTER —New 8'4 
room, ranch, baacment garage. 
Choice location, built-in stove and 
oven, ceramic tile bath, ameaite 
drive completely landscaped lot. 
$17,600. R. F. Dlmock Co. Ml 
9-5245.

MANCHESTER-Less than $5,000 
eaah wilt lafoVn* a per cent 
OI mortgagif with monthly pay- 
menta of $118 on a three bedroom 
ranch with 1*4 bathe, full b*«- 
ment, enclosed carport. Immedi
ate oifcup^cy. Lomas *  Nettle- 
ton Co. CH 9-8211, evening# Mr. 
Handler, Ml 9-7818. Mr. Booth. AD 
8-8441, Mr. Gaffey, JA 8 -0 ^ ,

ARB YOU CXJNHD! 
SELLING YOUR 
We will appralss 

free and snilioui any 
We aino tniy pfupsrty -or 

I Member Multiple UsdOK 
STANLEY BRAY, RssNov 

I ,  BRAE-BURN RtCAUrT 
Ml 8-*37$

$11,000. COMFORTABLE 4*4irooR» 
home, on approximately on* acre.

'New heating ayatem. Garage 
City water. Madeline Smith, Real 
tor. Ml 9-1642. _________

331 OAKLAND ST., Mancheeter— 
4 room houae, gas hot air heat, 
citj water and eewerage, email 
workshop, lot 100x240. $10,900.
Phllbrick Agency. Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—6 room asneh. 
many eg^raa. $ acre* land. Will 
consider t'riWe. Tongren. Broker. 
Ml 3-8821. ' ______

MANCHESTER. Rockledge — Six 
room ranch, full dining room, ga
rage. $19,800. Tongren, .Broker. 
MI 3-8321.

ACTION FROM the start 4ritb f t f  
•nd Art. List with us. OessyatkP
Feibef Agency. 
9-4291.

MI

BUYING OR SELLING—Can 
WARREN E. HOWLANDr 

Realtor
Mt 3-1108 To Learn 

How The Home Traders 
Exchange, Inc.,
Can "Help You!

MANCHESTER — 6 room cape, 
basement garage, fireplace full 
cellar., porch, eundeck, ne r 
schools and buses. All alun-lmim 
combination* and many extras. 
Home Finders Realtv Co., Ml 
31131.

OAKLAND STREET, two-family 
house. Extra corner lot. Reduced 
to 814,800. CH 8-8977 after 5 p.m.

SELLING TOUR HOME? For
firompt, efficient, courteoua serr- 
ce and appraising isltiiout obtiga* 

tlon, call 8. A. Beechler Realtor, 
Ml 3-8989 or Wesley R Smith ..#• 
soclate. Ml 9-8952. Member Multi- 
pie listing Serwee.

FOUR BEDROOM Cape. easily 
financed. J. D. Realty. Ml 9-3840.

FOUR ROOM home, full basement, 
oil heat, storm windows, shad* 
trees, convenient to shopping cen
ter, bus, Verplanck school. FHA 
Or assume iw '4 '4 %  mortgage, 
amall monthly payment*. Ml 
9-9218.

MANCHESTER—Near bu* and 
schools. Six room overalzed Cape, 
Excellent condition. Recreation 
room. Dlahwaaher, drapoaal, fire
place. storm windows, screen*. 
Garage. Excellent lot. Re*lden.tlal 
community. $17,500. H. B, Grady, 
Broker. MI 3-8009.

DC—VERNON—New spilt level. 
13x28 game room. Three ’ ~ n  
bedrooms. GE bullt-lna. Garage^ 
ameaite drive. Lota 125x200. 
FHA V/f' minimum financing. 
$16,700 complete. Shown by ap
pointment only. R. F. Dlmock 
Co. Ml 9-5245.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
iSIX ROOM CUSTOM BUILT
I ■#

66Suburban tor Rent
ROCKVILLE—Pai-k St, Four oom 
apartment with heat and hot 
water. One child accepted. ' $75 
month. TR 5-5126.

Wanted to Rent 68

YOU ARB the first occupancy for 
this new 4'^ room apartment at 
O nter. Heated, completely re
decorated, beautiful bath, atove, 
second floor. Adults. MI 9-9287.

WANTED TO RENT—Four or five 
room houae, two adults, two chil
dren. Responsible family. In or 
around Manchester. Mr. Field. 
Store Manager. Montgomery Ward 
Co. Call MI 3-5161._____________

WANTED—Building ‘ or working 
space suitable for repair of trucks 
and cars. MI 3-2459, 9-5 only.

FOUR BEDROOM—Ranch, ire- 
place, hot ivater heat, 2 baths, 
recreation room double garage, 
trees.'’Only $16]500. Ca?lton W. 
Hutching im 9-5132.

! Near Rockville—plumbing, heat- 
I ing, window*, and every letail of 
construction exceptionally well 
planned and built 10 acres of land. 
Must be seen to be appreciated.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, 
Realtor

MI 3-5440 MI 9-5938

X-MANCHESTER—8 room Cape 
Cod. 3 or 4 bedrooms, good cordl- 
tlon, excellent family home with 

large yard-for children. Selling i i- 
der FHA appratscl- Priced at 'nIy 
$12,600 R. F Diniock Co., MI 
9-6248, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702.
XI—MANCHESTER -  Triple A lo
cation High elevation. Baldwin 
Rd. I ’j baths, separate dinette, 
acreened-in porch, attached ga
rage. Immediate occupancy. 
Priced to sell at $18,900. R. F. 
Dlmock Co,, MI 9-5245.

BOWERS SCHOOL—Custom 3 bed
room ranch, fireplace, cellar, 
beautiful condition, lovely lot with 
trees, assume 4*4% mortgage. 
Small cash. Only $15,500. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

XE ROOM ranches — * and 7 
m Colonials. For further de

tails call Charles Lesoerance. MI 
9-7620.

4 CAROL DRIVE—Rockville. $13,- 
650. 5 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, l',4% mortgage can be 
EMsumed. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 3-5953.

OLCOTT DRIVE, AA Zone, well- 
built, attractive Cape Cod. 4 
rooms down. Garage, ameslte 
drive, aluminum storms, front 
vestibule, a fine home, fine loca
tion. $14,900. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor. MI 3-1108.

XXI—MANCHESTER—New 7 jom 
colonial, l'/4 baths, breezeway two 
car attacheo garage. Bullt-ins Im 
mediate occupancy, $22,900. R. F  
Dlmock Co. Ml 9-6245.

EAST HARTFORD — 7 room split 
level, 3 years old, 2 full baths, 
large lot, basement garage, all 
aluminum combinations. Assume 
4>.4% mortgage. Home '^''Inders 
Realty Co., MI 3-1131.

X X n—FOR further Information or 
appointment to see these homes 
call Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
Robert D. Murdock,- Ml 3-6472, 
Daniel G. Saunders. TR 5-2828, 
Richard F, Dlmock. MI 9-6003.

ROCKVILLE— 8 room cape, at
tached garage and breezeway, 
porch, full cellar, assume 4’,4% 
mortgage. Home Finders Realty 
Co., 5H 3-1131.

Business Property for Sale 70

■ ROOM apartment. Call PI 2-8288 
after 8:80.

BUILDING FOR SALE—108' long, 
38’ wide, near center of business 

.district Plenty of parking. Call 
MI 3-8284.

Double Duty

8370

BUSINESS property for sale or 
r e n t —90x160 lot, 36x24 building. 
Good location. Call Paul J. Cor- 
renti, MI 3-5363.

Sparkling Designs!

CAPE COD—8 finished rooms, full 
dormer, 2 baths, bay window, 
walkout basement. Oversize ga
rage amesite drive. All in excel
lent condition. FHA._ appraised. 
$16,500, Earle S. Rohan* Realtor. 
MI 3-7433,

/

ROCKLEDGE 
TERRIFIC VALUE

Beautiful 5'4 room custom built 
Ranch, in excellent condition. 24 
ft. living room with fireplace. 
Three bedrooms, kitchen with din
ing area, puilt-in oven and range. 
Full basement. 1-car oversized ga- 
range. Beautiful lot. Immediate oc
cupancy. 5% mortgage may be as
sumed. Price reduced, $19,900. Cill

FRANCES K. WAGNER 
MI 3-1955 ,

LARGE 7 room single, 4 bedrooms, 
glassed porch with Held-stone 
firepace, heated recreation room, 
garage. St. Jame* Parish. Rea
sonable. Goodchild-Bartlett Real
ty. BU 9-0939, MI 3-7925.

SECLUDED, Immaciflate 6 room 
ranch, built-in stove, garage, 
many extras. 3 acres, trees. Only 
$15,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

TREBBE DRIVE
Immaculate five room ranch 

with full basement. Located acroe* 
the street from Verplanck School. 
Three bedrooms, extra large kitch
en. Fireplace, ameslte drive, com
bination windows. Only $16,000.

GREEN r 5 a D
Immaculate four room cape. 

Extra large kitchen with separate 
dining area Front vestibule pro
vides adequate closets. Fireplace, 
full basement. Large lot, plenty of 
trees. Sensibly priced. 18 exclusive 
listings to select from, plus multi 
pie listings;’'

GREEN HILL STREET
Location plus on thi* home. 

Large six rooms plus an enclosed 
porch. Vacant and the owner wants 
a sale. Asking 113.900 with a high 
FHA assumable mortgage. Sec
ondary financing available If need
ed. Certainly a lot of house for the' 
money. Call—many more available.

A REAL BUY
Owners “ now in Florida, Must 

sell this neat 8 room brick. Cape 
Cod, has a full shed dormer, front 
veslbule. 2 baths, basement ga
rage and a good deep lot. Vacant. 
Asking $15,800. Terrific value.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

SOUTH WINDSOR (Wapplngl. Pic
turesque three bedroom ranch. 
Fireplace wall paneled, large 
kitchen and full basement. Car
port with covered patio. Wooded 
100x200 lot. Near shopping area, 
publio bus and schools. Buyer may 
assume 4'4% mortgage. Owner 
transferred, Call MI 4-0480.

WAITING HOUSE buyers—Wanted 
four bedroom house, good neigh
borhood for executive with four 
children’. I-«w 20s. Wanted thre# 
or four bedroom house. Henry St. 
area. Approximately $15,000 to 
$18,000. Bather Schwarz, Brokar. 
MI 3-0154.

Lots for Sale* 73
15 ACRES, 1,000 ft. frontage, Man- 
cheiter-Bolton line. Asking 
$10,000. Lawrence F. Flano, Brok
ers. Ml 3-2768. Paul P. Flano, MI 
3-0458.

Suburban for Sale 75
JUST OVER the line in Vernon, 
1957 Ranch. Six rooms, bay win 
dow In living room, built-in range 
and oven, full cellar, attached ga
rage Aluminum storms, screens.

• Lot about 160x100. Chvner trans
ferred. $15,900. Waltqn W. Grant 
Agency, Realtor. Ml 3-1163.

$14,900. THE OUTSIDE Is charm 
Ing to look at—like * picture on 
N. E. calendar. Inside It has sev
eral delightful surprises and some 
disappointments but It can be 
lived In comfortably. At this price 
you can afford to turn most of the 
dlaappolntments into features 
that make this 1878 house your 
home. Hot water' heat l ’,4 acres. 
About 18 miles f»om Manchester 
near Wilbur Cross. Walton V. 
Grant Agency, Realtor. MI 3-1153.

68 ELSIE DRIVE—6 room split 
level, FHA appraised. Fairly 
priced. Must sell by Nov. 1st. 
Owner Ml 3-7101.

DOMINATING 6'4 room home, 
. dishwasher, fireplace, recreation 
room, aluminum storms, ameaite. 
garage. Bowers school. Only 
$17,500. Carlton W, Hutchins. MI 
9-5132.

Headless M an  
Due Tonight in 
Hudson Valley

(Contioaed from Pag* Oua)

ghost of a Hesalan- trooper.. .  wlio 
is ever and anon seen by th# 
country folk, hurrying along in 
the gloom of n ig h t .. .”

Local residents insist tha orig
inal Ichabod Crane wasJesee Mer- 
wln, who taught a t  a nearby 
school. A new Ichabod C r a n e  
Central School now .sUnd* a few 
miles from the site of Merwln'e 
old, frame schoolhotiae.

The original Katrina Van Taa- 
sell. It Is said, was Katrina Van 
Alen, the beautiful daughter o<f a 
Dutch farmer whose deserted 
home Is crumbling beside a  road 
here.

Ichabod, rejected by Katrina 
a dance, Jogged off for home 
"the very witching time of nig! 
Irving wrote.

Along a crooked, lonely 
he beheld a horseman muffi 
a cloak and carrying wha 
peared to be a head. Ttaa U . 
tlon chased Ichabod, then ynurlad 
the head a t th* terrified tM dier. 
Ichabod's hat and a  Shattered 
pumpkin were found Kealde a 
brook next day. The teqeher never 
was seen again.

VERNON—For that extra income, 
thla boarding houae could pay for 
lUelf. 12 rooms, 2*,4 baths, 1 acre 
of land, large trees, new roof, new 
paint this year. About 1 mile from 
Vernon Circle. Price $13,500. 
Harold Hincks, Broker. TR 6-9443.

$16,800—28 WOODBRIDGE 81. -
Spacious older home, 8 rooms plus 
2 unfinished Easily convene 
into a 2-famUy, S-car rarage. txrt 
99x165. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker. Ml 3-5958.

$9,800 _
/^Duplex 6 and 8. located on large 
double A zoned lot In Manchester. 
Needs repairs.

JAMES 0. DOWLING 
MI 9-8816

10
A, handsome, young frock that 

can be worn as a Jumper In cool 
weather - -  a delightful sheath for 
warmer days, or dates!

No. 8370 with Patl-O-Rama Is 
In sizes 10, 12, 14, r». 1,8, 20. Bust 
81 to 40. Size 12, 32 .bu.H, 2 yatds 
of 54-inch; blouse, 1 7-8 yards of 
85-inch.

To order, send 30c in coins to:— 
1 Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 ■ AVE. OF 
AMERICAS NEW YORK 86. N. 
T.'

For - Ist-class mailing add 10c 
fo» each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
llse. , /*”4 .
. Baatdi Fashion magazine 85e.

MANCHESTER—Convenient loca-. 
’ tion to’ schools, churches and bus. 

Excellent 5 room Cape with ga
rage. Second floor unfinished. This 
one owVier home has fireplace, oil 
heat, heated sunroom, beautiful 
lot with trees plus tool , shed. 
Easily financed. Priced to sell. 
MI 3-6273. Brae-Burn Realty.

NEW 6-ROOM Cape, two rooms un
finished, fireplace, full basement, 
large lot, price $13,900.. Small 
down payment. For further infor
mation call Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464. ■4.

VERNON—6 roopi ranch, large lot, 
only 2 years old. Home completely 
alr-fconditloned. Assume 4'4% 
mortgage. Home Finders Realty 
Co , MI 3 -1131.

MANCH&TER—4 room Cape Cod, 
In excellent condition, located one 
block from shopping and bus. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
screens, 4 'j per cent mortgage 
,may be assumed with $3,200 and 
’monthly .payments of $63. New 
mortgage available with as little 
as $500. Priced $10,600. The Lomas 
& Nettleton Co. CH 9-8211, eve
nings Mr. Handler, MI 9-7613, Mr. 
Gaffey JA 3-0666, Mr. Booth, AD 
3-8441. ’

MANCHESTER GREEN area—Im
maculate 3 bedroom ranch con
venient to schools, churches, 
shopping. Large living room with 
corner fireplace, tiled bath, with 
colored fixtures, modern kitchen, 
aluminum doors and windows, full 
cellar with GE hot water heat, 
city water and sewers, excellently 
landscaped lot with trees, priced 
below owner's cost. Phone MI 
3-6273, Brae-Burn Realty.

255 VERNON ST.
Open Sunday 2-5 p.m. 

CHARMED? SURPRISED?
■ You will be when you see this 
custom ranch with Its large living 
room, three good-sized b^room e, 
family kitchen and mahogany 
paneling throughout. There la also 
a breezeway, garage, and the lot 
is 90 ft by 400 ft. We'll be looking 
for you.

ELVA TYLER. Realtor 
MI 9-4469

MI 9-5051 MI 9-9901

COVENTRY—6-room ranch nd ea- 
rage, ameslte driveway, 100x100 
lot. Lake privileges. Asking $10,600 
$1,000 down. PI 2-8109.

IN TOWN
Splc and Span — Economical, 

com*' table home of six finished 
rooms. Fireplace. Full basement 
Children attend Buckley. Price 
$15,800.

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 
MI 9-1642

_____________________ L

TOLLAND—Over 800 , acres with 
cabin, good hunting camp or in
vestment property. Tongren, Brok
er. MI 3-6321.

BOLTON—5-room Ranch. 1*4 years 
old. Cellar, garage,' enclosed 
breezeway, amesite drivie, large 
lot. Owner, MI 3-1273.

Arthur’s Luncheonette 
Main St., cor. of St. James

WanteO—r:eal Estate 77
SELLING? Contact this office any 
time. Year* of experience. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, Ml 9-4643̂ ____

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

r VARIANCF.-GR/.NTED 
■■■Vlamea Morris, Attached garage, 
68 Crestwood Drive.

Public, Hou-slng Authority, Un
dersized apartments, more than 1 
bulldir;;' on a lot, construction of 
apartriients, waiver of 120 day 
s ta rt of constnictlon and less park
ing area than allowed, West Cen
ter St., east of No. 38R.

The above will be effective Nov. 
2 1959

’ Notice filed In office of Town 
CTerk—Oct. 29, 1959

ZONINOiBOARD OF APPEALS 
Daniel -j. Hair, Chairman 
Edward M. Saari, Secretary 

Advt. No. 63

Town of M ychester
Public Hearing

Report of Charter 
Revision Commission 

In accordance with the provi
sions of Public Act. No. 465 of 
the 1957 General Assembly, An 
Act Concerning Home Rule, a  ,, 
Public Hearing iviU be held In tha 
Municipal Building Hearing Room 
Tuesday, November. 3, 1959, a t 
8:00 P.M. on The Report of th# 
Charter Revision Commission pro
posing changes in. the Toivn Char
ter relaiting to;
Item

1. Department and Personnel 
Matters.
Bond and Note Issues.

3. Sewer Extension. "'
4. Welfare Reimbursemisnta.
5. Welfare Relnbursements.
6. Discharge for Act of Felony.
7. Conflicts in Interest.
8. Sewer Assessments.
9. Settlement of Claims.

10. Sale of Town Property.
The report of the Charter Re-vi

sion Commission may be examined 
in the_S$2>'*sClerk’8 office during 
normal offlce'hours.

Francis J. Mahoney, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester. Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut 
this 29th day of October, 1959, 
Advt. No. l'<3.

Hot bagel and 
cream cheese. 15 c

Bright colon’s "and luscious fruit 
motifs make sparkling designs 
when embroidered on s ' set of 
towels for the kitchen rack. 

Pattern No. 2245 has hot-iron 
transfer for 7 designs; stitclj illus
trations; color chart.

To order, send 25c In ooins,ito;— 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  J160 AVE. -OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YQRK 36, N.Y.

For lat-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with zone and t’attern Number.

Have you the '59 Album contain
ing many lovely designs and 5 free 
pattern*? Only 36c a  copy!

f iju iv is iw SUNDAY NOON TIU DARK

LONDON PARK
V Hcbron

5-Room Ranch
•  3  BEDROOMS
•  i ACRE LOT

ATRULYHNE HOME 
FOR tHIS LOW PRICE SUBJECT TO FJI_A. APPROVAL

DIRECTIONS TO -LONDON PARK’’--rR O M  MANCmOTCR 'T ^ E  P O ^ R  ST. TO ^  
PROCEED ON 85 TO HEBRON TOWN LINE, TAKE FIRST LEFT ()LONDON RD.). FOLLOW 
SIGNS. LONDON PARK IS A SHORT DISTANCE PROM OAT CITT STATE PARK.

Crofton Estates
MANCHESTER

OPEN FOIMNSPECTION
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1 , 1  - 6
NEW HOMES

★  CAPE ★  RANCH ★  COLONIAL ★  SPLIT LEVEL
TAKE TIME AND SEE!

ONE LOOK IS WORTH TEN THOUSAND WORDS 

I A U f l l A l l l i l  D A V i l C i l T  ' WILL CONSIDER TRADESLOll IlUfffll rATIVItll I a l s o  SPECIAL f in a n c in g
/

DIRISCTIONS: From Manchester proceed to “rianlland” on the 1 ■
Parkway. Crosa over Parkway and take first right, take second lelt 
to Crofton Estates.

’ WEEK DAY APPOINTMENT
GASTON REALTY CO.

l,R A I> H G A j

'■ni

3

Ml 9.5731. RADPH GASTON 
TR 5-6293

PAUL TONGREN. B ro k t  
Ml 3-6321. P. TONGREN
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About T omu
KeWar Cirela. W8C8. S o u t h  

Mathodlit Ohurch. will me«tTu«»- 
dAV at 8 p m. a t tha home of Mn. 
G««rfe NUttar. 144 Vernon St 
Tha Rtr. LAWranca Almond will 
a p ^  On "HUtory of Chrlatiaiii- 
ty." Co-hoatesee*' will be Mre. 
Stella Hoffman- and Mr* Calvin 
SMnonde. i

Heard Along Main Street
And on Somo of Manr.hp.»tp.r'i,' Sido' Strpptn, Too

afid

T he Holy N am e Society of St.
.Tames' Church will m eet ’ Mon
day a t  8:15 p m  in the St Jam es'
School hall. Ed'vard W Krasenlcs.
W  G arth  Rd . m anatfer of the 
local office of Sheerson Hem m ill 
•and .Co , will epeak on Invest-.j jgging 
m ents and 'Vou ' R efreshm ents 

'will be .aen ’ed Prospective mem- j taken  as proof ,o1 
bers are InMted The Rev John I> 1 pontentJon th a t there Is a slowing 
Regan is the society s chaplain. | up of the slowdown.

* ___  i In order to clarify  the cautious
.^  term inology of the experts, it 

1 lUiat n g|nwinf{ up

*. Says 18'ho?
' M anchester m e r c h a n t s  

o thers who deal w ith 'ifovernm ent 
and o ther d irectives from  tim e to  
tim e should get a chuckle from 
his tongue-in-cheek " o u t l o o k "  

Iwhic'h appeared recently  In an is- 
1 Bue cif "Industria l Developmenl." 
I Wd L. Fischer . J r ,  president of 
Scriptom atlc. Iac  , Is the author.

! "B usiness. Forecast.—The com- 
; me.rce departm ent reports that 
sales and income figures show an 

up of the ra le  a t which

^ b e  adm itted  under a certa in  classl 
ftcatlon. such as only one bearing 

title "H ighw ay C onstn icllon ,^  
"News R eporting."

In order to gel Ihese two men In

the

given a tou t|O f the site  and. dinMi 
in the b a tte r^  mesa while the 
of veteran  miasllemen popped irn  
the m anner of cham pagpe corks. 
The g irls had packed lunches when 
they left N nrw ajk in  the m orning 
but' a le  them long before noon.

B atte ry  officers, curious as to 
Ret. K eyw orth 's charm , releaaed 
some* innocent qiieatlnna am id the 
g roup  and found that, no, Ret. 
Keyworth'*was not the s ta r  foot
ball player (he g raduated  from

Hospital Notes
Vtdttag koars; Adutta t  to 8 

■ jn . M u te n d ^  * to  5 aw l « :t»  to  
8 pjn. OMUreii'a War*—* to 7.

one e hiahop, the other a pastor high school In Ifl.Sgi nor w as he the i 
of e church the club set up these ! bc.«t dancer. '
designations:
■ Fqr Ihe bishop. "Religion Whole, 
sa le ." and for th f pastor, "Religion 
R e t a i l ’

or some of jt. Is a  j 
car. v in tage 19.18,

buatneas la e a^ n g  off. which Is 
' ,oTthe governm ent's

The F n tn d sh lp  Circle of 
Salvation A rm y will meet Monday 
a t  7:45 a t th e ’Cltadel. Mra. F lo r
ence Stevenson will be in charge 
of the w ptship service H ostesses 
w ill be Mrs, M ajor W aller- l.,amle 
end Mrs. B ertha Hall.

Wc Stock

HALLMARK
CARDS
MILLER

PHARMACY
:i!i‘i ( , i j i ;i ;n k o  \ d

I’hone Ml ’, II II

NEW CUM  SHELL
C om er Birch and Spruce SI. 

M ancheafer

TAKE OUT SERVICE 
A SPECIALTY

Special! Purchase 1 pint of fried 
clam s and receive free 1 pint 
of French fries.

Open Sat. 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
Sunday 4 P.M. to  0 P.M. 
Dally 8 P.M. j[o 10 P.M.

should he noted tha t 
I of Ihe slowdown Is not as good a.s 

an up tu rn  In the dow nturn, hut II 
IS a good deal b e tte r than  e ither a 

, speedup of the slowdown or a deep
ening of the dow nturn, and does 

! suggest that th e j 'l im a te  is about 
i right for an adjiiatm ent to the 
readjustm ent

T urning to  unernploynient, w-e 
find a definite derrea.se In the ra te  

i of increase, which clearly  shows 
th a t there is a letting  up of the 

I letdown Of course. If the slow 
down should speed up. the decrease 

I In the ra te  of iQcrease of iinem- 
I ploymenl would tu rn  into an In- 
j crease in the rate, of decrease of 
'em ploym ent/ In o ther words, Ihe 
! deceleration would he accelerated, 
j  But the indicators suggest ra th - 
I *r a leveling off, followed by a 
! gentle pickup ra th e r than a fa s te r 
[pickup, a slowdown of the pickup, 
dnd, finally, a levejing off again of 
the pickup. A t any rale. Ihe cli
m ate IS righ t for a pickup this sea- 

i son. especially If you are unm ar- 
I ried and driving a eonveiiihle hut 
I parhaps our mind la drifting aw ay 
from our work." i

T asting  a Line ?
Spectslo rs got a rare  gkmpae 

of the sportam an aide of General 
M anager R ichard .Martin at a re
cent m eeting of the Board of Dl- 
recinrs.

Those close to Ihe m anager 
know thai fishing rondumes some 

1 of hts vacations In Vermont

The secret, 
shiny sports 
whlefi Is term ed "nice.

O ther rem arks noted the spirness I 
and, spanness of the site an d  the : 
fart that the foliage w as very 
pretty'. The g irls left betimea.

Me Too- \
riilld ren  have a wonderful way 

of sum m ing up their . feelings In 
a very few words. An adu lt may 
feel very much the aam e w ay

Bui lo most people who a tte n d ' l^ey just lake lots longer to sa.V It.
Board meetings. .Martin Is just 

! lhal ta r itu rn  man sealed across 
i from the O ireclors who speaks 
only when spoken to  and sparse
ly. most o f 'th e  time. His mien 
la official decorum to a T.

Rill at tha t recent mevting. 
Lyle Thorpe, director of the S late  

: Board of Fisheries and Game, was 
, present In conneclinn w ith Wilher^ 
I L illie 's rerpiesl lo m ake liiinlin'g 
w-lth shotgiin.s legal In M anchester

To Ihe Board. .Martin Introduced 
\Thorpe as "a man who's almost

So We Make Room
Rotary D istrict Governor Lynri 

Thomas of West Springfield tells 
this story of'how two religious lead- 
ere were adm itted to a Rotary 
Cluh In a town near his home.

Only one m em ber of a rluh  ran

A «perfert exam ple oeeiirred the 
o ther nhorning when a M anrhester 
area m other lip-toed into her 
daugh ter 's  mom to wake her. It 
was whirh gfmerally Isn 't the 
time for m errim ent in any . home.

Gently shaking the little girl, 
the m other called softly. 'T l's  tim e 
to gel up dear,"

The sleeper moved a little, then 
opened one eye hlearily and said 
in a tiny, de.spairing voiee, "W hy 
me ? "

And who hasp I aw akened some 
morning « ith  th a t aame thoughta .  good a hunter as Mr Little «nd,

nimnaf ns crnnH n fisherman SS -mS. ■ .......................'alm ost as (jood 
5fr C hairm an "

Sportam an M arlin pasaeff afong 
o ther inform ation As Thorpe 
discussed the "danger ran g e” of 
shot, M artin tossed In that Ihe 
danger range of rockaalt Is 50 
feel

Anyone j'on i empla I ing H al
loween p ranks m ight keep this in 
mind.

in the world arid who do they pick 
lo get out of a nice, w arm  bed— 
MF,.

c

.Still Looking
If you had a° choice, w hat m eet

ings would you choose to cover In 
.Manchester? '

Two reporters, both in terested  
in finding the town gm up  which 
meets the least so the.v^j’ould avoid 

.Tin* C halm ian I covering n ight m eetings, w ere try -
A1 .sproiil i.sn'l looking for ativ the answ er. ,

more rhairm ansh ips ,n the .Tav- '' : sidcrable thought, ' the Town Re-
iJast S aturdav  was Youth p av . j''*’7 > "r '" '* '’'/g e n c .v :  They haven 't 

and Al w as chairm an of Ihe a n - I F e b r u a r y  as fa r
nual trip  to the Vale Bowl -for' Y^fth. th<» other, “they

Early Contributor
N ine-vear-old M iriam Schettle r of SV Flow er St. collects a bit for 
TJNICEF from  W IN F'a K athy  O odp4y. M iriam Is one of dozens 
of youngsters who will be collecUng coins ton igh t to help chil
dren in under-developed area.s the world, 'The collection t.s 
sponsored hy the M anchester Council of Caiurch Women in coop
eration  w ith the U nited \N ations A ssociation of M anchester. 
(H erald Photo by S atern is).

Bii8iness Meelinjj 
Slated bv WATES

. ’ A rthu r’s I,uneheonette 
Dally B reakfast Special

O range Juice. 
t«M t. Jelly, 
coffee.

buttered

24c

vnungsters, Al Is eij^lor of the .I f  
News I/Cller. and, in this 'w eek 's 
issue, he says "Youth Day l.s 

j w ater over the dam . . .  I never I saw  so miieh w ater."
He was rhairm an  of the R aster 

; Ege Hunt and it snowed
He guaran tees Javeees tha t. If 

they elect him rhairm anj,o f any- 
; th ing else. It'll he a lousy day— 
I maybe an earthquake.

decided then to go looking for 
some 'b lights' in M anchester and 
1 guess they haven’t go tten  back 
vet."

W ESTO W N
1 1  PHARMACY I I

450 H artford  iCST—5H 9-9948

To maintain our continuity 
of medical sen-ice we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

Hov* Your Doctor 
Coll In Your Prescription 

Dolivered Within The 
Hour

VIp's
"They’re onlv childhood friends." 

he said casually, as the four girls 
.lumped from the autom obile and 

' shaded their eyes frorrt the bright , 
I autum n sun. lo say nothing of Ihe I

• H elping Hand
We understand the a rt d e p a rt

m ent a t the high school volun
teered to do the le tte ring  on a new 
sign for the Com m unity Child 
Guidance Clinic of M anchester.

The chairm an of the fu rn itu re  
subcom m ittee of the clinic's board 
of d irectors reported  the other 
n ight th a t the sign wojild .have 
been ready to hang.'only  somebody 
-spelled guidanre w ith two e's. 

a

PINE PHARMACY
884 CENTER ST-

DO TOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY A ^ THE

HOLIDAY BAZAAR

scorching goggle-eyed stares of the \ 
I surrounding wolfpack.

The casual speaker was Recniil 
David Keyworih of N orw alk and 

j the four girl.s were .seniors from 
; Norwalk High , -School. They 
jalighled  at the M anchester .Nike 
i site one day this wrek.,to visit Ttct. 
I^Ke;vworlh, a meiiiher of (he Yan
kee Platoon, taking a fannihariz.a- 
tion course al R.atlery C.

Ret. Keyworih is Ihe first G T 
to he vi.siterl in such a m anner 
since the .site opened, B allery  of- 

i fleers think of it a s 'a  pleasant in- 
ile rh ide  whirh would hear rep ea t

ing.
Dressed in colorful sk irts  and 

! knee-length socks agaln.sl the chill 
air, the four lovelv lasses were

The N ovem ber btisine.ss m eet
ing of the WATF.S will be held 
Tuesday n igh t a t  the I t a l i a n  
A m enean Club. W eighing in will 
be from 7 to 8 o’clock.

Mrs. B arbara  Thompson. 107 
Lakeside Dr., Andover, will he. 
host to a meeting of the hoard of 
d irectors Monday a l  7:.'I0 pm .

Four costum e nriz.e aw ards were 
m ade a l  the Halloween partv  held 
by the WATF..S this week. '

Mrs. .lane Bedford, dressed In a 
hooped-skirted Dollv M a d i s o n

gown and w earing a wig, p re t
tiest; Mrs. Viola Valleaii, dressM  
as "Miss Secret Pal," most o rig 
inal; Mrs. Evelyn T o n g r e n ,  
dressed as a Congo native - w ith 
bone through the nose, m ost m ys
terious; and Mrs. H e n r i e t t a  
W ard, dressed as "Sleepy Time 
Gal." funniest.

•Iiidges were Mrs. B arbara Moo- 
nan and Mrs. .lane O tl. Mrs. Ella 
iMisovich and -Mrs. M ary Soule 
were in charge of the party .

PM iento Taitoy: 191
A D M I T T E D  TESTER D A T: 

Lawrence F reiheit. 14 WestwtvxJ 
8 t.; Mra. A gnes Brewer, 17 Laurel 
S t.; Mrs. E. Louise Kreyaatg. 21 
N ye St., Rockville; Mrs. Anna 
H ew itt, 77 W eet St.; Monroe Mor
ris, 83 Jensen S t.; W ayne Carlson, 
1 Pine St., Rockville; Mra. Irene 
C arpenter. Enfield; E arle A rm 
strong. Wapiping; Ronald N ightin
gale, C oventry: P a trick  C leary, 40 
Hawthorne- S t.; Mra. Josephine 
Paladino, E as t H artfo rd : Mra. 
M ary Lupacchino. 76 Florence St.; 
Mra. E thel Reaman. 162 Birch St.; 
Ralph Stance. 48 Edison Rd.; W en
dell Biiah, 26 W inderm ere Ave., 
Ijickville; Mias D orothy V ander- 
roff, 68 A rdm ore Rd.; John, Bry- 

/don, Coventry.
AjDM ITTBD  TODAY: M atthew  

Sm ythe, 34 Dover Rd.
BIRTHS Y E S T E R D A Y :  A 

daugh ter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
W aldron, E ast H artford: a daugh
te r to  Mr, and Mrs. Jam es W att. 
97 Wells St.

DISCHARGED YF-STBROAY: 
Mrs. L o re tta  W agner, 11 Cheater 
Dr.; Mrs. Eva M artin. Andover: 
Mias M ary Reilly. .30 I.,aiirel St,; 
Mrs. Helen M arsh, Ellington; 
E vere tt Hay, Cook Dr., Bolton; 
Mrs. Edith Lata, E ast H artford; 
Mrs. E lizabeth Adams, 160 Lyn
wood Dr.. Vernon: P eter Raleigh. 
Andover: M a u r e e n  Sullivan,
Thompsonville; Rahn Carlson, 
W ilshire Rd., Vernon; Stephen 
Soucy, Lawler Rd.. Vernon: H arry  
Jackson, 325 Hilliard St.; W ilfred 
W aters, 41 Bissell S t.r Mrs. B ar
bara  D anforth  and -son, Tolland; 
Mr.s. Paula Rollinson and son, 40 
Foley S t.; Mr.s. E leanor Anderson 
and son, 61 Spring St.. Rockville; 
Mra. Verna Riiflni and son, A n
dover.

Clinics a t Ho8 4 >itol
P re-nata l: Monday, 1 p.ni. 
Chest: Friday, 9 a.m.
T um or:, W ednesday, 10:30 a.m. 
H eart: Tueadav, 9 a.m.

Child Guidance Clinic 
By appointm ent only, S a m. to 
p.m., -M onday through Friday.

M
COlIRCNTI'S

Birch » t  HMnehmtmr 
SEE T 'S  FOpi FRESH  

Broccoli,
Spinnch, Catalojnii

LIGGETT 
DRUG STORE

OPEN 8 te 8 
A l l  DAY SUNDAY

M ANCHESTER PA RK AD E 
404 W. Middle Tpke.

MI 9-2348

O R M T  N t W J U n  O i l  
Oi V t L OP MI N T I

/4m e z in S
in
U P ff

ALSO Monday, 6 to 10 p.m.

.Almost Missed
We heard this comment on Main 

' St. yesterday afternoon when two 
people were looking over the w in
dow work of youngsters In the 
Halloween paintin,j contest, i

"From  the looks of Jhe sidewalk. I 
they m ust've nearly  run out <5f 
paint." j

-  A Non. 1

A rth u r 's  Lifncbeonette 
Main St,, Cor. Of St. Jam es 

Dally B reak fas t Special 
O range ju ire, 1 eggs, any
style, buttered  toast, 39c
.(elly. Coffee.

MEMBER

lb (OMimcn iin mu ca

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

Ml 9-089S

Open
AH Day Sunday
PINE PHARMACY

8(M CENTER ST. Ml D̂ MI4

Helps IcMp your 
burner clean as it 
heats your home I

RT-98 ifl the most completely 
effective fuel oil additive in use 
today. This helps your oil 
burnet deliver more dean, de
pendable heat. You get pra- 
mium service, too. All designed 
to make home heating easy.

c m ]
TREE SALE

CaH today h r

Mobilheat «-7,
have 10 Norwa.v Maple trees 

12 to 14 feet ta ll to  move. 
DUG and D ELIV ERED

Each— You P lan t$7.50
WE GIVE 

GREEN STAMPS

OTHER TREfkS:
Blue spruce, evergreens anff 

shrubs available.
Chime over and see If \vp have 

an .rth tng  you w ant.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

ARTHUR'S
LUNCHEONETTE 

Main St., Cor. of St. Jam es ^HOPPERS' SPECIAL
JOHN S. WOLCOTT

180 MAIN STREET

O PEN  SUNDAYS 
8:00 A.M. to  9:00 P.M.

Sponsored hy the Center Chiirch

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 4 AT THE CHURCH
10 A.M. to 7 P.M.

ROAST TURKEY DINNER 
OONTTNUOUS SERITNG 5:30 P.5I. to  6:30 P.M. 

ADULTS *1.25 — CHH.DREN 75c

Make D inner Reaervatlons Before Monday 
T E L  MI 3-8701 — MI 3-8488 

Ml 8-6883 — MI 9-4131

Never a w o ^  when
CASE and BUNN

protects you with

BROAD BREASTED 
W H ITE

TULIP TREE
TEN D ER  TASTY TURKEYS
We are selling l5*V jdieaper IhU yvar than  we e \e r  did before. 
Our tu rkeys a re  disease -(|M'e and a re  raised In confinem ent mi 
raised, slatted  (mrehes. The trirkeys, we sell a re  of oiir own 
breeding, raised hy us. We do not buy for resale. No turke.v Is 
frozen-unless so specified hy custom er. We also specialize In 
iWtned and rolled tu rkey  and parts . Yes, we pull the tendons. ’

HENS 60c lb. oveii'dressed— 10*18 lbs. 
TOMS 50c lb. oven«dressed—-lO lbs. and up

FRANK M. HARABURDA*
ASH SWA.MP RD„ GLASTONBI'RV— PH ON E ME 3-2415-'.

M ONDAY ONLY!

WROUGHT IRON

301*315 Caittar SPrtat

Ml 3-5135

Magazine Rack
"Special AH Next Week

NOV, 2 THRU NOV. 7

REQULAR

Regular
$1.98

DRAPES
Dry Cleaned 

and Pressed

UNLINKI) $ 1  Q Q

L IN K I)  $ 1  2 ^  •

GOOD MONDAY ONLY!

THE ARMY AND NAVY

TRY OUR FA M ll.V  LAIINDRY SERVICE 
YOU W IL l, BE COM PLETELY RATISFIED !

OPKN THlIRSf).(\Y AND FRIDAY TII.L 9

B - I - N G O
M F A IR W A Y

New System Laundry
WK (ilVK 
'  WORLD 

(JRKEN 
.STAMPS

44 llA R R ISO N  ST. — Ml 9-7753 
PLEN TY  O F PARKING SPACE

BRANCHES 207 S’’. M AIN ST.
.101 HARTFORD RD.

AND

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
8 O 'CLO CK

^  {SHELL} C

W t art txptritnctd strvlctmen and art txptrti 
at citaning and strvieing domtitic htating plants 
of any kind.

24 HOUR FUEL and
BURNER SERVICE

CASE and BUNN
PLEASAWT VALLEY RD.,' SOUTH WINDSOR 

TEL. JA 8*4333

WE GIVE 1A(ORLD GREEN STAMPS

inter Is ('.oniing; ISoir Is 
the Time to Cet Your

STORM WINDOWS 
and STORM DOORS
STORM

WINDOWS
A S-IG W  AS

$13.88
. i: i'it.

* N O W 'befnre the real enld weathier 
come* and before w e're Jatnmed up 

‘ ^w'ith work, call and have ,vour home 
made W INTER-PROOFT'

*PIU8 .m all Inalallatlon charge

-----------------------^s— F ree^stintnfesEasy Terms-

BILL TUNSKY ★  Ml 9-9095

1 f

L

■ypprl"
TOWN OF ^MANCHESTER

M o m ssr’ /

-V,’,
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\
h

Rubbish and 
Garbage Collection

I

Rubhish and garbage will he roHected 
during the period between November 
2nd and November 7th, 1959, inclusive'.

You are  therefore  reqiieated to  place your b a rre l, 
o r o ther m aterlain  on the lawn In fron t of hoiiaea 
n ear the sidewalk, but not on the aldewalk. Gar- 

'b age  will be picked up a t  it* iiaual location. -There 
will be only ONE garbage pick-up during thia week. 
The collector will H la rt 'a t 7 a.m.

THE PICK-UP AREAS ARE 
GENERALLY A S  FOLLOWS:

MO.NDAI’ AND TUESDAY: From  (,Ea»t H artford  
*oiith of Middle T urnpike WcmI, Hoiith of Center-- 
S tree t and Ea*t C enter S treet and Noiifh of P orter 
S tree t and south of C arte r S tree t to  Bolton.

.I'v-'-" J' «Tr
r.
k

W EDNESDAY A .M ) THURSDAY: N orth of 
C a rte r  S tree t, north of P o rte r  S tree t kndv.n^rth of
E a»t C enter S tree t to Main S tree t and then east of 
MAIn S tree t and e.a*t of Oakland. S tree t.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY: O ak lam P S tree t and 
w est, Main S tree t and w est, then  north  of Center 
8tW(et.

Byt RICHARD M ARTIN, General. M anager. 
Adv. No. 825.
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VIDEO EVBKV W EEK— A lX  RIGHTS BISSBItVBD .lirT. DlfcHIWSON O 0 0 .,^ B e .

Ambition, Talent, Guts 
Inspired ‘The Rebel’

R  take* more them ambition and^hia father’a parting tvorda- \  ̂ > _> _  A vaSsA  laa h i m  m A  M B • A A M  . ItaJeeit to  be a  autcesa in show 
btmlnetM according bo young Nick 
Adaana. R  takes guts.

N4ok shows plenty o f  fortitude 
aa an "angry young man”  of 
p o a t^ v i l  WaV days in "The Rebel" 
— a  new series created by and 
starring the 28-year old actor, 
wtaMi appears oyer ABC TV er- 
e iy  Sunday night.

Ntek was b om  In Nanticoke, 
When he was a young lad 

his fam ily moved to  Jersey City, 
where he lived until he decided to 
pack hia ba^ and hitch-hike to 
Hollywood in search o f  an acting 
eareer. He was 18 at the time, and
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FOR WINTGR
Select your new/TV from, 
dhr hand-ptcKed 
modela and -enjoy nie ‘ 
weoderfni new shows 
ooanlnKCPP- Open Thurs
day eveansgs.

I » I I » 'N \ I i S A i , N U T

__  _______ ^______ _____  will
echo in hia ears: -*80 an actor! 
You’ll be sorry. Better yoiT be a 
barber. Barbers always worked 
during the depression.''

Plays Soldier
In  T h e  Rebel,”  Nick Adams 

portrays a rootless ex-Confeder- 
ate soldier in search o f a  future 
and a  foothold in society. Since 
Nick dreamed the idea for  the 
series and wrote it in collabora
tion with producer-friend Andrew 
Penady, it's not surprising that 

-a lot o f Nicholas A . Adamshock’s 
(his real Ukranian name) own 
personal story appears in each 
episode. Johnny Yuma, hero o f  
the aeries, has a lot o f  stamina for 
a young kid. Nick Adams hhowed 
he had a lot, too, while he worked 
to get his first big break in Holly
wood. It took 10 years o f  trying.

In Hollywood, he pumped gi 
drove a .truck, hauled himber, 
ushered In a Hollywood theater, 
was a short-order cook, and ever) a 
private eye. In between firings, he 
landed small parts in plays .gnd 
movies, toured with Elvis P re^ey  
(still a  xlose friend) and moved 
about fllmdom with one of '  Its 
greats—James Beam.

Fam e and fortune, of a kind, 
bam e to Nick Adams while he was

FOR PREFERRED 
REAL iSTATC and 

mSURANCE l^ V IC E

JARVIS REALTY CO,
BEAI,TOB8— INSrROES  

ttS  B-'Oenter St;—M l M llS

^DO Y O U  KN O W

F and B, Auto Stores
SM MAIN ST.— MI S-VOfM

Ssrviees All Makes Of 
W ithers, Dryers, 
Refrigerators and 

Televisions At 
Retuwnable Prices ■

ALL W ORK G CABAN TEED

'4^- - 'T '

mti' r

Mick got marriod. oa  M ay IS, ,  
19M, bo retty actreso CarsI Nu
gen t ca ro l haa fince given up t l y  
Idba o f  acting f o r  a, career as w ifo  
and m othw . T h w  a  baby In
late February,. NIek hit upon the 
form at- o f  .‘T h e  R ebel" e a r fy ^ ln  
January 1M9. He g o t t o g e t l^  
with Fenady and wrote the firat • 
script. They form ed a partnership 
with director Irvin Kershner, aad 
sold the idea to T V 'p a ck a g e r#  
Mark Goodson and Bill Todm an, 
who put up the money for the pilot, 
Goodson *  Todman pitched th# 
pilot to New Y ork sponsors and it 
was sold the first day it wa# 
shown. ' ' , .  ■

When you ask N ick Adams If 
"The Rebel" has another continu
ing character other than himself, 
he frankly replies, "N o sir. Just 
me. I  waited too ‘ long for  the 
break to share it with a  pet dog 
or a  sidekick that Umpa. I  even 
have a nondescript horse!"

fiSIf

N ick ^ c u s s e s  som e new i d ^  fo r  bis sl^ow >ylth Agnes M oore- 
head. - ' -

in the Navy during - the _______
War. He- was stationed in Long 
BeSch, Calif., ahd . read that 
Warner# was 'libout to- mak# a 
movie o f the play ‘ ‘M ister R ob
ert,.’ ; ^  hjtclvhlked to .the atudfo, 
g o ! t h r o i ^  the gate becau ,« the 
guaird t h o i^ t  he wap, a  dIreM 
extra, and R>und his w ay to famed 
director John F o rd ', office. Ford's 
McretM-y was out-and Nick barged 
in. He rtarteAtalking as fast as he 
could. He did his impersonations 
of James' Cagney, Cary Grant and 
Marion Brando, explained he was a 
radio man in the Navy, imitated 
the dots and dashes of a ship radio, 
and gasped for breath.

In the interim. Ford looked at 
his p r^ u cer. I.eland Hayward and 
asked "W ho let him In?’ ’ Ford 
looked back at Nick and asked, 
"What did you spell out in jrour 
radio Imitation?’.' "G ive the kid a 
break,’ ’ replied Nick. "S ign him 
up and get him out of here.”  said 
Ford. Nick's role in "M ister Rob
ert#.’ ’ his first acting part, gave 
him three months work and took

him to Miilway Island and Honor 
lulu.

-- Rem inder on Desk

now that he is p«rt owner and star 
o f what appears to 'b e  a most sue-’ 
cessful TV series venture, that he 
vriui rbnee bounced out of Para- 
m o ^ t  when he appeared there fdr 
a screen test. N ick’s TV company, 
Fejfi-Ker-Ada Productions, now 
rents ,#p entire floor in the Para
mount executive building and Nick 
has his own office suite as well as 
Bill Holden’s form er dressing room 
on the huge movie lot. But ..Nick 
keeps his dad’s coal miner’s cap 
ort nis desk at the studio. ’ .‘Just a 
reminder for  m e,”  sa y , .the blond 
husky setor, “ that I might be back 
In the Pennsylvania mines if I 
don’t behave m yself.’ ’ .

N ick’s number one peeve at the 
moment is the youth o f  today who 
are rebeilling against society and 
their environment with violence 
and hatred. He cites the headUnes 
o f  the New York papers, repeated

FUJMM A U IIIVXS 1.V# ucaisw  ̂ ^
amusement, -boy and girl In every city  where

and knifings, violence u id  imneces- 
sary bloodshed. ' _

■I’d Tike to talk to every young

The "
C o n n e e tle u t B e f ik

ANP n u is T  CoMPMnr*s

m siwir MONEY

• IsM  M p sr

there’s been such incidents,’.* ’ sky# 
Adams. “ I ’d like to  find out yrnat 
stakes t h ^  act the w ay th e jr ^ .  I  
Maderstand; their attitude. . When 
l^vvas a young boy in Jersey City; 
-P-spent a  lot .of time riding box- 
clam, Vh|jjJittg i t  up in the pool 
roomu, and tkinklng up w ays liM  
gfetting in ti-oubl#'.; But the tim e 
cam e , w hen I  r^ lso fitv .lt  w as a 
rotteh :way to  live act and
that thO ority w sy‘ to 'g e t  s t i^ g b t-  
ened out was to  get out,- -Work, 
show a little ambition and try  to 
make something o f myself. This 
is what the kids oC today MUST 
realize. There’s nothing Wrong 
with being an individualist. But 
you ’ve got to be a human being 
too. I  learned a big lesson when 
I put nonsense behind me and 
headed out o f town to find a  good 
future. Every kid today who lives 

this great country o f  ours can

'N ow — you can iiillHs clwefcs
against credit iu M M  o f  yowr ,
bank W an ^ e, you cim i 
always have *  »Masl a» ^ f l ' 
fund o f  laousy-in Mts bank  b» |
ba y  anytoing-yodw antakany ■
tiuMl ■

M m M  mi 3̂ 71 M M i

or m e INOW XOrK-papers, repesi-Bu un inis grca i uouiiiry o i uum cimi 
liim anyof the nation’s large m etro-/m ak e it i f  he tries. But he’s  got 

jpolitans, regarding gang mauling#j to try !”

SATURDAY Television PROGRAM
,S
I

n .  M s 
I

Mack

We Sell 
BARRE GUILD 
MONUMENTS

Tlur, I, a Bvr, MM MmssmaI IM
aW fullHl your wwl cfciriiliM Mw ilili 
fir dvirtM IwM osM. OMtsIt M . .  •
aitiwut oMif tHw.

SAFORITI
m e m o r i a l  o o m p a n t  . 

4‘lg 'O eater St,—TeL'M I g -IIM

Safe Fur
Storage

■ONM DFj^K-UP

Fisher
DRY CLEANSERS. Inc.
n s  BROAD ST.— BH •-1IU

I Rkr Kiac 
Tree Stars Haapy Salaa RalarSay Wratara 

i Arrieaa Patral 
Datactive’a Diary 
m ac Dsac Srhaal 

i Fralare Film "Blazins Bullrta". Jol 
Brown.

' Hamar 
FilmMr. WlaarS 
Tfca Three S4«-cea 

I William Tell -
Wiac* To llrUala Jj

t Fooiball _  f .  .i'(Army vs Air Force Acaaemy) ^
* ™ "chhead” . Tony Curtla-Prank

Lovejoy „  ' -Werld’a Beot Mevlea #
"A Day At the Racoa"

S Featare '
 ̂ Mavle 12

S Saaie
Brad Davli Shaw 2Pepeye Theater e
The BIc nsht "

IS Adyentare ^
# Uaeap J

All Star Oalf , JBaaek FaHy **
W JeM’s CalHe ^ — ’ I-- »Baetac Fram Maameatk JJ

BeacH tracers
W Top Weatera Ot Tba Ces f i y  1

s* .s .r ‘ £ : : u .  r ^ u
Set. Preataa *jSatarday Fevfaraa#pea «
Lata Maria, ^  ^  *M Newa Weatkar *  SootW
Aaaie Oakley J
Air F er^W ery  »

M Bew TeM art* A MHNeaalra 
Deotk VaBey Days 
Maria at V £
Wkirlykirda *
Bakaa af Laadaa- >
WkHe MaaMr- «
Aly Faree Wary »

U  Mawareel _. .  . i
•• I T /  Burr.aC the Startled Stallion” . Woman 

• aeska the help of Maaon when a 
weiJthy and crippled old man takes her prise race horae as pay
ment for a mortsasp on her prop- 
.erty.

Boaanaa FI. M
(Color) Stars Lome Creene. "The 
Philip Diedeahlemer Story’ ’ . A 
Icadinc mining engineer teetii a 
new timber conatruction for the. 
Sltyer mines in an effort to stop 
mine dleastera.
The Dirk Clark Skew S U
Giiejita! Santo and Johnny. The 

' ’  Create. Carl Mann. ‘The Reyela 
and Larry Hall.

S;M High Road 1. U■‘wild Eiei)haiit Roundup"
8;M Waated: Dead Or Aliye

W. H ENeUHW
LUMBER CO.
o p e n  A U

SATURDAY

Starn Stnve McQue«>n 
battl̂ N it out with

ALUMINUM
WCNDOWS $1175

S . 4D
Raiulall

_______ _ a tyimfinlcal
marnhal who rofuaeii to reli»afw» 
tho Army (î 8ort̂ *r Hamia'U haa 
b<»on hired to capture.
Thm Man and the Chalinnce M 
Stara Geon^e Nader. “ Border to 
Border*'. &rtoh ptacea two Jet 
pllota in a Mexican auto race to 
pro^  that a team' can oY*»rcome 
ohatacles which nHlher pould 
handle alone.
Leave It To Beaver f.“ Baby Picture’ ’ , Beaver aufierfl 
ehibarraaament when hia mother 
submita a baby photo of him 
noaed In the I® teacher
durlnff a baby>ptcture beauty con> 
teat.

pNoI Fer Hire
f:D#Mri Lucky *Stara John Vlvyan. I4icky aavea 

a notoiioua racfceleer from belnc 
alaln over a sambUnir debt und 
takea * over hia palatial cambtlng 
abip.Tko Dopnty ^__  ̂ *SStara Henry PN>iida. ^The Johnny 
Shanka ^ory” . A touch conman 
complete! with McCord for the 
Mb of Kuldinc a group of aettlera 
tFa nearby vallMT. _  ^

 ̂ lAurreace wcih waw * t. tt. Mualoal hour featuring Cham- 
pagne Mualq Makers. Including 
ftodky Rockyrell. I>nnon Slatera.

tian poaing aa a , Communfat 
agent diverta a box of ôp aecret 
lantern alldea from 'the S>>vlet‘t 
chief agent. 

lf:M  Gunamoke S. «•Stara Jamea Arnesa. When an In* 
dian girl ia gravely wounded. Dillon 
hunta down three ^uapecta ahd 
takea them back to Doage where, 
he feela the guilty one among 
them will make a bolt for free
dom.
Bold Venture 9
Jubilee U.S.Aa SSRed emcee. Gueala:
Chet Atkina, natlona fop guitar 
lat. Comedian Archie Campbell, 
aingera Darlene Wright and 
Braga Slatera.
It Could Be Vuu Audience participation—Bill 
den. boat,
Markham Starring Hay Milland MarkhamJ: 
ia hired by a wealthy man toj

IIAIJB! 
AhHn. Owab. 

D oors  t  Glass 
2 SoreoBS 

1 1 /Ig~  T h ie k
t s s .w

iBstaUag Fra#

Maiichester Awninx Co.
195 W E S T  C E N T E R  S T . 

s n  .^-1991— EstBbllslMd 19M

The Austia A.
CHAMBERS <».

Long Dlstanoo NOVIIU
prove that hia aon la Innocent of | 
the charge of the murder 
attractive woman th t̂ V>tk

t r a il e r  v a n  S E R V IC E

and aon knew. 
TV Theater *99 
DIvarce CourtV I. . -  -

in ti. Newa, Weatker rt SfHm \ Curiala Time

lArry Hoop 
ivia

... A othera.
Moyfe Al Nloa M

• : l ,  Bov* Omi. WIU Trsyol »Stars Richard Boonr. Paladin Is 
hired In San Francisco by ^  owner of a restaurant in Pane- 
mint Calif., to escort him iSnd 
his wife home along with the firstSlate glass window, 

ly# FingersSUrs D«yld Hedlson. ’T h e -  Men 
with the Triangle Heads". Sei^Ss-

S 
'■*. IS IMl

Sainrday Night News 
'-Wreslliag 
'Ths Karly Late Sh-w M l
"Little Men." Kay Francis-Oeorge I 

Bancroft. .  I
11 :U  Fentnre Film 11"Heartbeat". Olnger Rogers-Bosll I 

Rathbone.
Pheae The Pasts r 
Ijkle Shew"Here Comes Mr. Jo 
ert Montgomery.

II :M News. Weatba^ 
ll:M  WSrM’a Bmt MovIm

5M  E. MIDDfJB TTK B.
M I S-51S7 or H IM . CM t - l 4M

S&G AUTOsatYiCE

"Dis{i«tch From 
"Chasing Danger".

R«y StiBStor and BUI ChraBt, 
Proprietors

184 Middle Tpke. M I S-M 19-
Motor Tubo-mp, Froat End Jobs 

Automatic TranamiasiORa
M il,  News 
1:M Featore Film

The Cal Creeps' .
~lm»—£a*o News and weatherOartaia Tli 

I i f .  News I ~ 
, :M  Nswa^

Paul Kelly PICK  . U P Bad 
D E U V E R TFREE

SH€U OAS O lid  OO.
STUBBY

Stu j^ y  Kaye, o f  NBC’s  "Love| 
and M arriage”  com edy seriea, 
weighs 240 ppunds. He’s 5 f e ^  TMt.

Exclusive TR IPLE REFINED

ATLANTIC HEATING OILS 
L. T. WOOD CO.
Telephone M itchell 3-1129

#
LeadlBg F ler is ta '

FRRK HILL̂
R o w b t  S i w p  

HowBTf ly  Wku 
Ml 9-1443

S B. 4 ^ * e r



P A d E ^ W lV  ' ^ A N C H E S i ^ R
<•' >li V t ' f  * ? I .  n H‘i :  r,. H y c  ’ f t  L - ■ o '

^ ‘ m A N c A e ^ r '^ E V S J N ^ ^ ^  M A N C i r e & T E R ,  O O N l^ ^

^ tdm k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
Sm  STANEK First 

For . . .
TV • RADIO • AUTO 
RADIOS •, PORTABLE 

RADIOS •  H I-F I.
• MARINE 

COMMUNICATIONS 
EQUIPMENT-

K

1 \ u \iMo s \i,i •, \ sK i;\ in :

€REEN PHARMACY
CHARLES A. BARBATO 

B.S.. Pharm.
AJ U A | | D  PRESCRIPTIONn  nuuif SERVICE

Nlsiit Em«rK«iicy Call 
Ml 8-4050

FREE DELIVERY
M l Middle Tornplke Eaat 

TEL Ml 0-1446
T

TIRE Inc.
M c h o ls ’'

Monchostor
GOODYEAR

NYLON TIRES
Store aad Plant «06 Broad St.

TEL. Ml 3-5179

X4 H ouit SERVICE
AMBULANCE

SERVICE
OF MANCHESTER

T a. Ml 3-0350

Safe fur 
Siqjraae

BONDED PICK-UP

Fhher
DRY CLEANSERS. Inc.
SZ6 BROAD ST.—MI 0-7111

17 OAK ST. 

Plionn Ml 3-6247

DRAPElilES aad 
GURTAINS

■ • O H n T V H y

and Pmcsnd

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

M  W i l l s  S t .— M l  .^-7254

SUNDAY Television  PROGRAM
•  :ta O uriM  8«a>M<«r S
.* Ualrrraltr • !  Ik* A ir  i j>‘ a 
t : t t  New* ■
t:W  Prayer M
tiB# Zer* ISM t

TM* I* Tk* Sife S
Tk* U v ias  W M  M

t:4 t Ckriallaa Seleaee M
t:M  Beleae* l|aeSI aad €*aaaaal S 

Okrl*t*pkera S
Faltk ia Ik* Newa ‘ SS

S:1S Far All People M
S;SS PereeplUe ^ A

Ckriaflaa Scleae* I
Tkl* la Tk* U fa SS

S:4S Amcritoa* A l W*rk S
1S:M Lamp P a l*  M p.Fcel S

Zackery Scott win deliver a col
lection o( readlnK llluMratlnK the 
changlne role o f  education over 
the centuriea. .
n i *  I* The Anawer t
O u lle *  Of Salvallea v  IS
The Okrialephera SS
Tkl* I* The U f*  IS

ISiSS L**k Dp Aad Live S M
"N o Man la An laland". Telia the 
need for belter underatanAlnit in 
huinan relattona. Fifth and coti- 
cludlnc proaram tn the apeclal 
aerlea marking n f*  year* of 
Protestant participation. Bill 
Gunn. Nancy Helene, Oeorae 
Secal stars.
The Liviaa Word . - 8
Sacrifice of the Mas*. SS

IS:45 Off To Adveatar*" 8
H AS laalahl* S

S'allh Par Today «
Almanac - I t
Bla Piclare SS
Sacred Hoarl M

11:15 Uvihit Word M
11;SS Damera Tliree S. M

This Is Oar Faith . 8
Chlldrea's Shaw '? I t
Command Performanea SS

11:55 New* S. H
12:M Ameriraa Lepead S

New* Roaadap S
New* Wevlew SS
Film M

JJiJS Waahlaytoa Repari •* ' S. SS 
l t : l5  Croaoreada >5

Amerieaaa At Work . SS
___ Blahop Fdlloa Sheea M
12:SS We Believe i S

Tapboat A bbIc 2t
Storie* from Oater. Spaea . SS 

U:45 Notre Dame Football S, M-
Nolre Dame vs Navv 

1:M FIclory At Sea B
Featare 22

1:SS Year Commaaity . S
Rleraal Lipht 22, SS
A film on Israel .(repeat). "The 
Land of The Book."

1:45 iBsIde Football S
Yesterday’s Newsreels ' 5
Pro Faotkall Kirkoff 48

2:M Naltoaal Football l,eaaae Game 3
Glanis va Packers 
World'* Beal Movlea”  S
"Bombardier"
Pre Game Show 
ladasiry Oa Parade 
Pro Football 
Packers vs Giants 

2:15 Pro Basketball
St. Txmls vs Minneapolis.

2i55 News 'IS
3:88 rham nlansln  Brldyc IS
S:SS Oral R o ^ r i*  IS
3:55 Nows 22
4:M Paal Wlarbell S

With friends Jerry Mahonev. 
Knucklehead Smlff. Milton De- 
Lups'a orchestra and yuests; 
Nrivello. a danrlny ladder act. and 
The Ken-Tonnles. a  trampoline 
'sat.
Movie IS
"Man Eater". Rhodes Reason. *~ 
Orlent Express 22

4:38 Brokea Arrow 8
Stars John Lupton. "Passace De. 

• ferred." Peace Is threatened 
when sold Is discovered In Apache 
terrltor>- and a CToiip of ruthless 
men attack tn find Its location.

GoH 22. SS

B:SS

CfcamptoasMp ___
Bob Croats, host. Mike SoUchak 
vs. Chick Herbert.

> This Week Ja Sports S
i News aad Weather 18
> Ceaqeeet 48

(Prem iere). A  aeriee devoted to 
reportihe einilflcant achleve- 
menta In world of science. '*Motlw 
er Love.'’ ' ThroUAh ezperlmenta 
with baby rhesua monkeys it was 
learned uiat an infant will accept 
any object to be Its mother, pro- 
vidina that object was soft and 
cuddly.
Man Wilheat A  Oaa S
StiBday Faaalea S
"Winner By A  Hare." The 
leaendary fable p f  the hare-tor
toise race Bets an unusually de- 
llfhtful treatment.
T.V. CeUcse Bewl S. 48
Infornnatlon i^ame with Allen Lud-
den as n l^erator and eight col
legian contestants. Teams from 
Swarthmor4. Pa., challenge teams 

_  from. Southern Methodist Univer
sity In Dallas. Texas, 
lim e : Preaaltt S2. 38
The Lose Raagcr 8
"Quarter Horie W ar." The fyiend- 
ly relations between a small 
western town and its Indian 
neighbors are threatened. Clay- 
Ion Moord stars.
Every Man’s Family IS
Champlonahip Briilge 48
This fa The Answer 53

S:M Meet The Press. SS
Small Warld 3
Prim e Minister David Ben-Gurlon 
of Israel and former Prem ier U Nu 
of Burma w)ll Join Ed Murrow In 
a spontaneous transoceanic con
versation.
Colt .46

membera-of the cast; new BrllUh 
cumeuy team of Michael Flandera 
and .Donald Swann will feature 
highiighls from their Broadway 
comedy hit "A t the Drop ol a 
H a t;" Ford and Hines, Paul 
Anka, singer; The Castle Sisters, 
■vocal group: toe Step Brothers, 
dancers: Dickie Henderson, come
dian; the Trio Barrantons, toot 
Jugglers from France; and Joni 
James, vocalist.
Miltoa Beric Special 22. SS
(Color) Guests: Lucille Ball and 
Desl Arnax. Comedy centers 
around the guests to stay one 

■ Jump ahead of Jewel thieves, who ' 
covet a .diamond ring Berle has
bouglU for his wife Ruth (played 
hy Marian Colby), George Mac- 
ready and Mike Maaurkt are caet

f:SS

Ray Rogers
Whirlybrnla 
Late Matinee
The Twentieth
"Suicide Run 
True-life story

^ a la r y  S 4t

7:8

n .  M
1:M

Murmansk, 
of the most awe^ 

some convoy run of World War 
n . where men fought and died 
against overwhelming odds . to 
carry supplies to Russia. ^Walter' 
Cronklte narrat^k:^
Reseae R S
Phil S iiven  M
ram m ealt St
IsaHsle -i R
Stars Jon Provost. "W atvr 
When his well runs dry. Paul Mitv- 

tln hires a geologist to find a new 
source of water. Timmv. under 
the Influence 9/ a neighbor, bor
rows a divining rod and. with 
LAssle's help, attempts to find the 
best wpot to drill. ' ’ ’ »,
Ran rmnelsea Beat t
RIverbeat ft* H
Darren McGavIn stara. ' ‘WltnesSi 
No Evil.”  With guest star Vin
cent Price. A dealer tn wild ani
mals boards the Enterprise*' with 
a trained chlmpans^e he uses In 
his robberv schemes. .
Movie At 4 18
•'Repeat Performance*** 
Gannonhall 48
ReanU The Menace S
Stars Jay North. "Innocents In 
Space." when Mr. WUaon 'thinks 
he has discovered a new satellite 
through his backvnrd telescope. 
Dennis and his pals wtA a visit 
from "Captain Blast." a television 
star.
Maverick 8. 68
Stars Jack Kelly In **The laass 
With the Poisonous A ir ". On the 
prowl for a lively ..poker game. 
Maverick becomes chummy with 
a  mysterious lady and winds up 
holding a stacked hand marked 
for murder.
Hennessey 4#
^  Ralllvan Show 8. 48
Guests: Meivyn Douglas In a 
scene from the Broadway produc
tion "Th<* Gang's All Here," with

as the jewel thieves.
8:38 Lawman 8, 63

Stars John Bussell. "The i M t  
Man." Ti'oop. responsible for 
keeping Laramie peaceful until 
an army general arrives to ac
cept the surrender of the Sioux, 
knows that one hate-filled man 
will try to upset the delicate bal
ance of peace.
People to People 16

9:M t \  theater 8
Tab Hunter and Jo Van Fleet co- 
Blar in "Disaster Area." Stor>’ of 
a, spinster's few harried hours 
with an escapee from ap asylum 
for the criminally insane.
Dinah Hhorc Show 22* 38

* (Colors Guests; Art Buchwald, 
Eddie Constantine. Llane Dayde. 
The Rebel 8. Ni
Stara. Nick Adams. "Pan ic " — 
Vuma discovers a family nearly 
dead of a mysterious ailment. 
When he seeks aid < in town, the 
people believe the disease to be 
diphtheria and they jianlc.
Movie A l 8 18
"Stranger In the Night". Joan 
Fontalrie-MIchael Wilcung.
Flight 48

8:38 Alfred Hitchcock Presents 8 
* Anniversary G ift." starring 
Harry Morgan. Barbara Baxley 
and Jackie Coogan. A harried 
husband decides to surprise his 
wife—an animal lover—wUh a 
vf*ty special addition to her 
menagerie.

.8 The Alaskaas 8. 48. 88
Stars Roger Moore In ‘ "Starva
tion Stampede." An early freene 
traps a .snip bringlnil supplies to 
an Isolated mining town, leaving 
Its Inhabitants dependent upon a 
ruthless storekeeper.

18:88 Jack Beany Program 6
Guest star: Jack Webb. D on  Wil
son. MImi GIbeon. Herbert VI- 

•rran. Charlotte Bradley, Eve Mc
Veigh and Bill Hickman are fea
tured.
l^ re tia  Young Show 22. M
Open End 18

t8 :S8 R liat's M.v LineT I
With John Daley. moderator: 
World of Talent 8. SS
Top professional acts. Jack E. 
Leonard, regular p a n e l i s t .  
Guests; Toni Arden, The Four 
Aces and harmonica virtuoso Stan 
Fisher, Guest panelists: Arlene 
Dahl and Eddie Albert.
Sunday Nile Movie 22
Ten-4 88
Markham 48

11:88 Sunday News Rpeelal fa
Newp 88
Nows and Weather ' 8
Th^Lato  Show 88
"I,Ady For A Day'^ May Rob*, 
son.

11:16 Featnre Film 6
"O f Mice* and Men". Burgesu 
Meredlth-Betty Field.
World's Rfs| Movleg 6
•'Anna Karenina"

12:68 News auit Weather 8
12:65 Moment of Mcditolton S
1:38 News 8

MONDAY Television  PROGRAM
5:59 Prayer
6:00 t'ontinenlal ClassreoBS 
6:15 Sacred Heart 
6:29 P rayer '
6:30 This Oar Faith

Continental C'lassroom 
7:08 TiNlay

Morning Seminar 
7:28 Prayer 
7:25 Town Crier 

News
7:$8 Look aad Lenm 

Breakfast Time 
8:88 Hap Richards 
8:15 raptnfn Kangaroo 

It's' Fun. To Bednee 
8:38-English In Action 
8:45 Fun To Redneo 
8:88 Pentore Film

"T o 'T h e  Ends of Earth*' 
Powell-Slgne Hasso.
Ding Do m  School 
Romner Boom 
Mr. Adams and Evo 
Looney Tunes 

9:16 Cnntnin Kangaroo 
9:39 t Married Joan 

< Focus
9:56 Beauty Break 

19:99 Nornlag 7layhouso 
Dough M  Mt 
Topper

19:99 Ou The Go v  
Playhouse 3

House on High S^Yeet 
Amei?can IlHadstand 
Movie
"Diplomatic Passport". 
The Three Stooges 

4:16 Secret Storm 
4:38 Edge of Night

Split PrrsonalitT ■ 
American linnastand 

6:88 Feature Film
"Three Texas Steers' 
Wayne-Carole Landia 
Pupeye Theater . 
Teeasyille ,
First Show ^

22. 38 
8 .13 

18

I St. s . 

3
John

Roy. Rogers Show 
6:38 Early Show

"Renegades". Wllllard 
TwilWnt The 
R l a ^ a  Tin

Theater

6:56 Clatch Cargo 
8:88 Superman

Burue and Alien Show 
Cartoon Playhouee 

8:86 Woather News '^ud Sporla 
8:88 Sportscope .

Brave Stallion

22 . 88
The Quiet

11:8

Treasure Hunt 
An Hour with You

MANCHESTER
LAUNDROMAT

n c A n i R E S

’'Bochdor
w ith  Meal’s S h IH  B erv te «

0

660. CENTE8 ST. 
hi Jorvk BttiMin9

« .  45. s

I leove Luey 
H ie Price lo Right 

11:88 December Bride 
Couceutratieu 
Wbe De Yen Truetf 
Cover Story 
Industry ou Parade 

11:46 The Living Word 
12:88 > ove Of Life

Truth er Consegueueoe 
Restless Gun

12:38 Search Fer Tomorrow,
It t'OBld Rc Vou 
Lovo That Bob!

12:46 The Guiding Light 
1:88 Newe ( a

Masic Bingo 8, 88. *63
At Home With Klllpo 22
Movie Matinee 38
"How Green Was My Valley."
Walter PiHeeon-fhU Hale.

1:86 Oar Miss Brooks ;3
1:38 Tho Wneld Tnraa 6 48

Cinderella Weekend 8
News 22
Onerallon Saceess 63

1:69 Prayer > 22
2:99 For Better or For Woruo 8 48

Oaeea For a Day 22 18
Day la CouH • 13

2:98 lions'* Partv ,8  18
The Thin Mnn 22. 38
Gale Storm Show - 8. 58

3:88 The MIIHonalre ^  8
Yoaag’ Dr. Mploao 81 18
Heat the CW h 8 53

Stur Playhouse 
3:88 The Verdict Is Youra 

From These Roota 
Conueetleuf Baudutaad 

•Rathy Godfrey 
Who Do Vou T rM it 

8:98 Raagug Rady

8. 48 
18 
22 
88 
88

Parker- 
48 
63 
8 
8 

18 
63 
3 
S

16
Clubhouse 22
Social Security 63

8:48 Thrtlls From the Olympic# 8 
8:46 News 6. 82. 63

News and Woather r 8
8:66 Albert Burke Report#  ̂ 88

Sports 48
7i88 This Is Alice • 8

PollUcat 8
Movie A l 7 18
"The Still Trumpet.** Dale Robert- 
oon-Victor Jory.
Weather. Local Nows 83
News of the Hour and Weather 38 
News aad Weather 48
People's -Choice 63

7:16 Highlights 22
News. Douglas Bdwards 48
News # 3 8

7:88 Masquerade Party 3
Richdrd Diamond 22. 39
Stars David Janssen. "The Run
away." Diamond Is shot at whVn 
he stops ovji^nlght In San Fran
cisco. •
Cheyeaue 8. 63
Stars Clint Walker In "The im 
poster" Cheyenne Bodte matches 
mils with a crooked lawyer and 

'' guns with an imposter to save 
a cattle 'empigl.
PulltieaJ p 48
Tpe Texau' 3. 48
Bfars Rory Calhoun. Bill Longicy

Tales of Wells fa rgo
Stars Dale Robertson. * ___ ^ _____
yiUage." After months of search
ing for an outlaw. Hardle finds 
him biding out on a widow's 
ranch.
Kourbivn Street Heat 8. 48. 63
Richard ' Long and Andrew Dug
gan co-star In "G irl In Trouble.^* 
Calhoun (Duggan) sets out lo 

. prove the innocence of a girl 
/  charged with homicide.

9:88 Danny Thomas Show f
Pat Harrington Jr., disguises 
himself as an Italian golf profes
sional Guido Pnnelni in order to 
Impress Danny Williams' oldest 
daughter. Terry.
Peter Guns 22. 98
Cralc Stevens stars In "The 
Feathered Doll." A  carnival doll— 
a prise from a shooting gallery— 
Is the cause of two murners.

18
Oberon-

9:H

young miisl- 
dddle - -

lakes on the chore of bossing a 
cattle drive on a long* and* dan
gerous trek to Abilene and finds 

a himself Involved with a rival 
8 drive to reach town first and get 

the highest price for beef. ,
Love and Marriage 21. N
Starring William Demarest as 
William Harris In "i^phle's En- 
gagennent." Harris' singing sec
retary *Kay Armen) becomes en- 
n g e d  lo a song uTlter. 
unekpla Bewllug 19

8:88 Father Kaows Best 8. 48
Stars Robert Young. Guest star 
Lloyd Nolan appears as Bud An
derson's college IcMithaU coach

Movie at Nine 
"Dark Waters". Merle 

9:88 Ann 8<»theni Show 
Sal Mineo plays a 
clan caught in the .middle o f.'a  
matrimonial battle when Katy 
O'Connor tries to. outwit James 
Severy In an effoH to get tha 
young man married.
TV Theater 22. 88
*JThe Day the Devil H id," star
ring Peter Lind Haves. An or- 
•phaned Korean girl (Linda Hong) 
stows away on a boat bound for 
the U‘ 8.  ̂to - see her American 
foster father (Hayes) whom she 
doesn t realise has been Ja il^  for 
bookmaking.
Adventures lu Faradlsa 8. 48, 68

•* Gardner McKay stars. A ruthless 
criminal escapes from prison In 
Australia and heads for New 
Caledonia where he plans lo black
mail an Old friend.

18:88 Henuesey 8
Starring Jackie Cooper.
The Steve Allen Show 22, 28 - 
(Color) Quests: Rock Hudson, 
Ja3m^ Meadows and singer Jane 
Harvey, and Johnny Carson.

18:88 The T.V. Show With June AlIvsou
^  48

Akim Tamiroff stars In "Love  Is 
a Headache." A  young girl, re
siding in a New York tenement 
area, develops a crush on a 
'Helghborlnr singer and turns for 
M vice  and consultation to her 
elderly and wise friend.
Pelltlcal g*̂
Mike Wallace . - 18
Man With A XVmera n A

11:88 News, Weather and Sports 8* 8. 18 
Big News 22

.News and Weather ' 88
Feature 48 * 48

11:16 Feature Film 8
"Angel Ip Exile", John Carroll- 
Jaeh P aa f 88
World's Best Nuvies . •
"Northwest Pagsage**
Ted Sleele Shew Ik

11:88 Jaeh Paar Shew 22
12x88 News MM Waalhet 2
1:88 N#W8 is

M  r i ' r A l l E n  m  w .  u n i m j E  t p k i :.

rLETvHEn ' »-’*w
GLASS COMMHY

A D IO  GLASS — m  1 f i B B !
. T U B . B B 7 0 L 0 8 U R B S  —  G LASS F U R N IT U IU B  T O P S

MANCHEST*^R 
MOTOR SAIFS

-TOUR OLDSMORnjC DRAI.RR”
512 WEST CENTER STREET

MI S-IS11

“Safety- T esfed 
Used Cars"

'SSe North 
Main St.

Tel.
MI 9-5253

.jtfe BUgMiunfa
BUILDING M A T E R IA L S  

LUMBER FUEL
NEW HOURS: OPEN DAILY 7:30 .A.M. MONPAT Tlini SATURDAT

OPEN UNTn.,5 P.M. MONDAY TTiro THURSDAT !

FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 8:30
HOM|S IMPROVEMRNT HEADQUARTERS 

ELLINGTON BRANCHt-WT.ST KD., ROUTE S^TR cm oat 6-6*lS

W. P. QUISH
FUNERAL HOME

ZS5 M A IN  S T . TEL. Ml S-«tM

RORERT J. SMITH INCORPORATED

REAL _  p _
ESTATE •  -IN8URANSMITHS SINCE 1914” •  INSURANCE

9W MAIN STREET. GROUND FLOOR— Ml 9-AS41

I T D O E 5  ' Afake Difference Where Yon Save!

-Or ’Or ’f t

3i%vS A V I M G S  
it} id  L O A N

\ ^ s f7 C I  A  I I o  N

i a i l C l i 5 5 T « 5 ’ 5 O t » l * T  r t W a t l C I A l .  i m T I T U T I O t l

Current
Annual

DtvMend
Rato

Don WILLIS Garage
SPECIALISTS IN 

WHEEL ALIONMBNT aad
B R AH E 'S e r v ic e  

 ̂ GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
fcnjieheP 9-4591—18 MAIN 8Tn.MANCHESTEH

SWP
SHERWIN-WILLMMS

INTERIOR PAINTS e x t e r io r
PICTURE FRAMES—ARTIST MATERIALS 

W ALLPAPER, Bt«.
981 MA1N-|(T. TEL. M l S-9984

FOR THE BEST 
PICTURE 

> PROGRAMS 
PERSONALITIES

COBURN 6  M1DDLE8ROOK, Inc. 
INVESTMENTS

MR. GEORGE F. ilGH^SON Ht., Manager 
FRIENDLY AND HELPFUL TRANSACTIONS HANDLED 

ON ALL EXCHANGES LISTED AND UNLISTED—MUTUAL FUNDS 
629 MAIN STREET TEL. MI t-llOS

GLOBE
TRAVEL SERVICE

All Expenae Tours aad CralaM

Tleketa, RdservaDdna, lafomiatlon 
Alrllnea, StonaMklp, Railroad 

Hetolo, Reaorto.

TUESDAY Television  PROGRAM
OhaaBri

t -M  Prayer M
(:M  CeBtlBeBlal ClB'eeTeeBe M
4:15 Mas (• Mas . 5
4:10 Prayer ' * **
4:M CeBllBeBlal CiBeereex* Zt

•Tkle le OarTTsHh 4
7:44 Te4ai» 24. J4

ICerBlBx Bemlaav 8
T:M Prayer >
7:45 TewB Crtor 3

New* I
7:M Amerlesa Leoead I

Brealifast Tiara 8
8:44 Bap Bieharda >
8:15 (iapMla Kaaearee 4

V It’s Pea T* Bedaec 44
*;S4 Kaxlisk la Aetka 44
4:45 It’s Paa T* Bedaee 
4:44, Pealare Pllm , ,

"To Tile EindB o i the Kartli"
Dlax Dpaa Seheel 
Beaaper Baem 
The neBeymeeaera 
Laeaey Taaes 

•:IS VanlAla Kaaaaree 
•:M I Married deaa .

Feca*
14:44 Meralair Playheaee 

Deaxh Re Ml 
Topper

14;M Ob The O*
Playhaaae 3 
Treasare Haat 
Aa Hear With Ten 

11:44 I Lere Laex
The Price ia Bi(ht 

11:34 Deeemtor Bride 
CoBceatratlea

44. 34
8 

44
3

44. 34 
8

3. 44
44 34 

8
44. 34 

a
44
53 
53 

3 44 
44. 34 
a. 53 
3. 4a 

44 M 
44. 53
3. 44 

3
4. 53

. -------  -------------  41
Movie Matlaee 34
"H ow  Green Waa My Valley 
(Part H ).
DIveree Reariair 

1M6 Oar Mlse B rew e 
1:34 As rhe'W erM  Taraa 

Ciaderelia Weehead 
New*
MaK Hear Ffha

Who Do Voa T n a lT  
Dover Storv 
B a li Hoar Film 

11:45 The UvlBa Word 
14:4# l.ove O’ Life

Trnlh or OonseejBeaees 
Restlea* Oaa •

14:34 Search For Tomorrow 
It CoBid Be Ton 
I—ve That Boh 

13:45 The Oaidiar Uaht 
1:44 New*

Maalc Blaao 
At Hoaae With BNty

1|^ Prayer
Par Belter ar Par Waraa 
Qaeea Far A Day 
Day IB' Oaart 

9:34 Raase Party 
Tlie Thia Ham 
Oale Storm Show 

1:44 Mr. aad Mr*. North 
Yoaaa Dr. Maloao* * D i
B ea t The 1

ayheaee
9:34 The Verdlet le^ ten r

An Stor Pla;
O l*^
naySea

Prana These Beet* 
nonneetlenl Baadeland 
Kathy Gadfray 

0 Wh* D* Tea T ia atf  
4:14 Baaxcr Aady

Mease Oa Midh Street 9L
Am ertess Baa4rtaa4 I
M erle
"Double Barrel M iracle." L 
Bowman-Dor* Ashley 
The Three ateepee 

4:15 Secret Bteraa 
4:34 R4ae Ot NIahl

SpHI Pereeaaiito 93.
Amcrleda Baadetaad 

4:44 P retB reP lh n
•The. Blacult’ BJaler". Billy L  
Cordell Hickman.
Pepeye Theater 9.
Teeaeville 
First Shew 
Bey Beaers 

4:94 The Barly Shew
"H er Prim itive Man". Rob 
Palre-Johnnjr Palmer 
TwIHabi Theater 
Bia TIa Tla .

8:55 Claleh Oary*
4:44 Draw-MeGntF

Carteea Playheaee ‘
Bia Plctare

4:45 Weather News aad Bperla 
4:34 M .  Prealaa 

CTabhsnae
Phone Voar Aaswer

4:44 Thrills Prom Olymplea __
4:45 New* t .  44,

News aad Weather 
8:55 Snort* <•

Albert Barke Reports 3*
7:44 To Tell The Trath 4.

Phil Sliver* Shaw 3
Movie A l Seven 13
"G irl In The- Subway". Natalie 
Wood-Jame* Gardner.
Weather—I.ocal Newa »
New* and Weather 34. 44
ra v^ in  David Grief 58

7:15 News. Donyla* Bdwards 44
Hlxhllxhta M
Newa 44

7:34 What In The Werld 3
I4tramir
Stare John Smith and Robert 
Crawford. ■ "The General Must 
D ie". (3uret star Brian Keith. 
Two ex-Army officers and their 
henchmen Hold members of the 
Sherman ranch captive aa the 
pan# plane to assaoslnate a  sen- 
eral. • .»
Brearo e
Slaya Ty Hardin In "The Soft 
Answer. ' When Bronco Layne Roe* 
lo work for a sheep rancher he 
diseovere Bill the KM amony his 
co-worhera.
Hartiard OUy KleeUea Betara* 34 
'MaeReaale’a Baldera 44

9:44 Playhanae 9 1
Let’a Traval 18
New Tark Coalldeatlal 44

4:34 n e  Maay Lave* at Debt* Ollll*
3. 44

Stara Dwayne Hickman In "M av- 
nard'a Farewell to the Troone". 
Dobble'a beatnik buddy recelyea 
a touching eulonr f(^m  hi* 
friends when he answers an. 
Arm y draft cadi.
Pibber McOee A  Melly 44
Starrinx Bob Sweeney and Cathy 
I-ewla In "The Unwanted Guest.

• Fred NItney. McGee'# old yaude-

.vllle partner, descends on Flbtor 
with a carioM of,aChemea which 

aeries of miehapa.result In 
WyaM
Uuah O'Bi 
uf De

ten stars in "The Riiuf 
___ leath." A  notorloua stu>4 lead
er plols Barn's death.
B ^ a c *  F IctlM  Theater U
T.V. Mall Order 5>

3:44 The TV Oaace Party 44.
(Color) Guests: Guv Madison, 
Vivian Vance. Sheila Connelly and 
Bed Buttons. .  „
TIakItope „  3. 44
Starrina Mike Connors. "M an In 
The M iddle." A  canc boss, re
leased after eiaht years in prison, 
turns a city into a batllenouna 
in an effort to sain contreu ot

Klter empire.
e BIfIcmaB I

Stars Chuck Connors In "Eddie': 
Dauahter". The daufhter of a 
hotel clerk 1s threatened by two 
lK>ldup men.
Msvie A l Nine I I
"Woman of Roms'.'. Dina Lollo-
brialda-Daniel Gelin. 

4:34 T. V. StorUme 44, 44

E L E C T R O N I C S
H A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

PORTABLE TV
Is yours 
family?

a two-totovtalMi 
I f  'Bot, we auK-

reat addlnic a SVLVANIA 
TORTABLE. Come
and sfe them soon.

IB

(Color) "The Dean Martin Show' 
Guests: Frank Sinatra and Hickey 
Rooney« Dance team of Auxie 
and Margo ia featured. The ex- 
travapanzH Includes a 22-lune 
Medley of Rodgers and Hart 
hits sung by Dean and Frank, 
solos by each, a soliloquy and 
solo 'T)y Rooney and a comedy 
sketch in which Sinatra replaces 
Dlvs Rose aa conductor of the 
orchestra.
The Red Skeltos Shew 4. 44
Philip Marlowe 5. 53

14:44 The Garry Meore Show 8, 44
Starrina Garry Moore and fea
turing Marion Lom e. Allan Flint's 
"Candid Cam era" and Durward 
Kirby. Guests; Larry Blyden and 
MIyoshi Umekl.
T V  Freoeata I .  53
"The Open Window." A  commer
cial artist views an attempted 
suicide taking place tn the build
ing next door. On investigation, 
he discovers the room unoccupied 

14:84 Keep Talklar 4
With Mery Griffin, emcee. Regu-

I \ I! \ l)1 0 , S \l , l  S A --I i :\ H I

lar panel members are 
Amsterdam. Pat Carroll,

Morey
Joey

Bishop. Peggy Cass. Danny Day- 
Ion and Paul WInchell.
Mike Wallace laterview I I

‘ La«h-Vp 41
Medic 44
Keep Talklag U

11:44 New*. Wealher s a l  Bpert* 8, 3. 18 
Big Newt 44
Newt aad Weather 44
Peatar* 44 44

11:15 Pealare Film 3
VThe Broken Star". Howard Duff- 
Werid’e Beet M evie* f
"In  Our Tim e''
T ^  Steele Shew I I
Haritevd Clly Bleetlea Beterse 34 

11:34 Jack Paar Shaw 44. 44
14:54 New* aad Weather ~
1:44 New*
1:34 New* , \  •

Artistry in Flowers

FLOWER
FASHIONS
MILIKOWSKI

6 9 5  M A I N  a T R E E T t  
M I  9 -5 2 6 8

WEDNESDAY re/e»M*on PROGRAM
ChaBBel

34■ :5a Prayer
4!44 Caatiaealal Claeereei 
4:15 Sacred Heart 4
4:34 Prayer 44
4:34 'Thl* Oar Faith 8

Ceattaeatal CXasareeBi 44
4:14 Oalhelle Prayer '44
7:44 Tadsy 94 34

Meralaa ■ BeBalaar 8.
7:44 Prayer 3
7:Z5-Tswn Crier 3

Newe 5
7:34 Qaeat aad Ceaqaeet 3

Breaktael 'Hm* 8
.1:14 Bap B ic h a t*  3
4:15 Oanteln Kanrarea 5

I l ’a Faa Te Bedaca * W
8:84 Knglish la  Artlea *•
8:48 It '*  Paa T *  Bedaee M
9:44 Feature Film 3

".The Spiral Staircase". Dorothy 
McGulre-Georae Brent 
Dina Do m  Scliral . 3
Bnmnev Redm '-- 44
Mr. Adams and Bys I . 34
Looney Taaes to

9:15 CanMin Kanaaree ’ to
.•;S4 I'M arried  Joam 4

Feca* 34
9:55 Beaut.v Break 44

19:99 Moraing Play hoaae M
Doaxh Re Ml . 34 14
Topper V 9

19:39 On The Ge to
Playhoaae 8 3
An Hour With Ten *
Treaanre Bunt 44. 39

11:99 I Love Lucy 8 to
The Price ta Blaht 44 39

11:39 December Bride' i 3
Conrentralioa - 44 34
Who Do You Trnatf _  1
Dinner I*  BeWed • to
PaaennI . 5 5

14:44 Isive Of U fe  3. to
Truth or Conseqaonce 34. 34
The Beslleas Onn i 3. 53

14:34 Search For Tomorrow

43. St

8
Bondlx-

9. to 
I t

It Could Be Y(
Love That Bob i 

14:45 The aaldina Uaht 
1:99 News 

-  Masic Bingo
At Homo With KHty

44. 99 
9. to. 83 

8 
8

9. 83
_______ ______  _ -4 4
Movie .Matinee 39
"North of. thr, Kiondyke" Brod
erick Crawfoi^-Phll Hale.
Divorce Beariag to

1:96 Oar Miss Breaks i 3
1:9* Aa The World Tarn* 9. 49

Cinderella Weehead • 9
Newa 44
The ChrislophoM }S

1:59 Prayer .  **
4:99 Day la Coart _  9. M

For Belter er Were* 1. 14

Saeea For A Day 44. 94
ale Storm Show *. M

Hoaae Party 3 to
The Tkla Maa 44. 94

8:44 The M llllea^re 8
Vaasa Dr Maleae 14 J4
Boat The ClotW I  53
All Star PIsyboBSe to

5:94 Thr Verdict la Voara 3. to
From Tl(cse Boots 
Cannccliral BBadi
Kathy Oedfroy 
Who De Yea Trai

stead

istT
4:44 Ranaer A a ^  ^

Haase On High Btr*o4 
t American Bandatead 

Movie

34 s l

'Wrong Number". Lina Gastonl- 
Peter El

4:15

_____  Jilllot
The Three. Bleeaes
Secret Storin 

4:14 Bdaa Ol Night

to

Spilt PcrseBallly 
Americaa BaadstaBd 

5:94 Fealara Film
' Crashout". Wlllliuil 
Arthur Kennedy 
Poneye Theater 
Tooaovllle 
F irsIShew
Boy Ttegera la.

5:94 Early Show, 94
"Phwnee". George Montgomrry- 
Johnny PalmeV.
Twillaht Theater to
My Frlead Fllcha 45

8 UI5 Clnlch ■ Carge, 4
4:44 Bat Maaterraa 8

' Cartoon Playhyase I I
Three Maskelcera 55

4:45 Weather Newe and Sperta 3. 
4:34 Sporlsrope

Bebla Hood 19
Clabhoaao 44
Encore 53

4:45 New* 5. 44, 55
New* and Weather 4

4:55 Albert Bnrke Beporte 34
, Sports to

7:44 After Dlaaer Mevie 3
"Hold Back The Dawn. . Charles 

' Buyer-Olivte de Havllland 
Highway Patrol 4
Hoylo At Bevea . _  . 1,5
"Man of II the Law ' . Wendell 
Corey-Marsha Hunt. ,
Weather—LoesI Newi* w
News and Weather > ■ *• A
Ths Briithers U,

7:15 Newa, Donglas' Edwards to
Highlight* 44

• Now* .. „  5!
7:34 Wagon Train 44. 84

Ward Bond stars In "Ths Martha 
Barham Story" with guest star 
Ann Blyth. Flint McCullough 
walks across burning coals to 
rescue the daughter of a  cavalry 
officer from Indians who are 
holding her captive.
Border Patrol 
Tho Llaeap 
TV Digest 5i

4 :N  V .8. Marshal 4. 14
Hsbby Lobby .  , 54

4:14 Tho Price I*  Blghl eolort, 44. 34 
Bill Cullen is emcee.
Mea late Space 
Starring Wllilam Lundigan. .Col. 
MacCauley muet divert or Oeac- 

, Ktivate an unmanned . runaway 
' nuclear rocket which threatens to 

crash on the moon and contam
inate It. . '
Osale aae Harriet 4 53
"The Rancher’s Daughter.”  Oa- 
xie and his frirnda wangle a fleh- 
mg invitation from the father of 
David'a girl friend who owns a 
ranch and well-stocked lake. 
Harbor Commaad 14

9:94 The Mlllionatro > 3
With Marvin M iller aa*^narrator 
A young woman's letters to her 
husband are returned stamped 
"deceased" and she seta out te 
find him "dead or alive."
Kvenlag With Fred Astaire 44. 34 
(Color), A  special program of 
dancing ana musical . features 
starring Astaire tflth dancer Bar
rie Chase and The Jonah Jones

9uarlet. comedian Ken Nordlne.
he Bill Thompson Singers and 

David Rose and, his orchestra 
The Hawaiian Rye 4‘ to, 51
"Dnngerou* Eden." Tracy Stulc's 
assignment tn protlct the.life of 
movie star llartha^ (ji i^ o ry , , In-

hlockmali ami homicide.
M evie At Nlae 14
"Our pf the Blue". George Brent- 
Carole Landin

f : 6# !*▼# Ce6 A  Secret 9
Omrry Moore, hoet: panellete Bill 
Cullen. Henry Morgan. Betey 
Palm er and sueete.

lt :M  TV Hear 2
"B l^  Doe'e G irl". Margaret 
O'Brien and Gene Raymond etar 
In "B l f  Doe’e G irl." A  conflict 
arise# oelween a dedicated coun
try doctor and hi# daughter, a 
talented pianist, when #he yearns 
to move to the big city In order

Weanesday Night Boxing # 8. 62
Joey OUrdeilo ve Dick Tli^er In a 
KWround return middle weight 
bout.
Wanted: bead er Alive 

I f  :38 Wichita Tevr* 8f
A Stars Joel McCrea In *^Man On 
a  The H ill." Dunbar and Matheson 

prevent a berserk farmer from 
murdering a  14 year old boy. 
Mike Wafiace Interviews 18
r.S . Mnrahnl 22
Man With A ram esa 4f

1f:46 Inside Feotbnll 8
Marhhnm , 68

11:ff News. Weather and AT»erts' 8. 18 
Weather. Sperts and News 8 
News and weather Sf
Big News 22

Tolvcs the Island deteiUve In

•99 H A IN  ST.—T E L  IMI S-S707—Afler 9 PJML, 9H 9-7998

6 LARGE FLOORS OF FURNITURE
BBAUTUrUL DISPLAYS

TKe L A D D  and H A LL  CO., Int.
1 V L  m  8-98M

99 UNION ST. —  R O C R V n X E

to pursue a cardee In music. 
This Is Year Life
Ralph Edwards, host, 

edai

44. 94

Featare 4t 
11:15 FeatarV Film

"Woman of the Town". 
'1 Trevoi>Henry Hull 

• Jack Paar Shew 
, Wsvld’s Best Msvies 

Fountainhead';
Ted Steel* Shew 

11:34 Jaeh Paar M ew  
14:84 News sad Weather 
1:44 Headliaee 

News

3
cnaii*

YOUR YARN SHOP
(One Btock Boat of MbIb 
Between Onk aad BIrNi) 
Art Needlework SappSeo 

EVee InatmctloM 
Free Pnrklac

SO OOTTAOE ST.—i l l  9-2SM

IT'S

C ovey 's
RESTAURANT

IN  MANCHESTER

IVhjr Not.Take Bor Oirt 
To Dinner For A Oluulfo? * 

JUST ASR HER—
SEE W H AT SHE SATS!

Can 9^ S-1415 for ReoervatiooM

PLENTY OF PARRINO 
A T  45 E. CENT ER ST.

EHLER'S AMOCO 
SERVICE 

'TTiineap — Brakeo — IgnltioB 
LnbrlcaHon — Onr Woohlng

av>T GREEN STAMPS 

559 m a in  ST.—M i S-1477

ALL. ABOUT TOUNGSreM

That gawed-off carbine luied by 
Steve McQueen — bounty hunter 
Josh RandaU on the CBS Televi
sion Network’s "Wanted-Doad or 
Alive” — has twice the velocity of 
a police .38 revolver ad a greater 
rajige than a standard .45 caliber 
pistol.

Towheod (lay North, who otars 
aa Dennis on the CBS Television 
Network’s "Dennis the Menace” 
series, approached director B i l l ,  
'Russell one day wearing a ap«oe 
hetanet on his head and a six- 
shooter on his hip.

Drawing the six-shooter, he fr- 
dered: "Put ’e9. thar, pardnsr, sP 
I ’ll drop you in your tracks."

“You’re talking westering not 
space," the director corrected.

"But I'm from Swat Mars,”  Jsy ' 
replied.

STANO RECOVERED 
Arnold Stang says he’s fully re

covered from that auto mishap In 
Washington, D.C.

ULTRA FASHION  
HEARING GLASSES 

byQUALITONE
N E W , . .

•  Beauty
•  Performance , 
i9 Concealability

MANCHESTER 
OPTICAL STYLE BAR 
M AIN ST.—MI 8-1191

PROFESSIONAL HEARING 
AID SERVICE 
999 MAIN 1^. 

H t^ford JA <1̂ 2131

■Home appolntmente— y 
by yonr InvitatloB. '

Get your PeRk permanent anti-freeze with rust guard, 
draifnied for tfae 1960 models or Norway (methanol type) 

'MGopi your favorite automotive service man.

s c h ie b e l  b r o t h ier s
* , snS rcE  1919

PROCTOR RD. aad CENTTER ST.
MANCHESTER DISTRIBUTORS 

PHONE MI 9-27S4—ROCKVILLE, ENTERPRISE 9«79
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^ t a m k

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
CAR RADIOS

OUR SPECIALTY
W e Sk ’em— or in-
•M l a MW one fpr you lu 
^ o r t  order. To make sure 
you yet what yott wan§ 

w STANBK’S.

Professioiial 
■•auty Cart

ProHle,' baek,. 
front . ,  . you 
look preHy - 
from every 

angle with one 
of our'experf. 

hairde’a

MARLOVrS
'dauvculeutly la the e e n ^ ; .i’  ̂

' Of the ahefiplBg diptrlet.
m f  Mala St.^TeL M l f-SM l

OPTICAL 
STYLE EAR

711 MAIN ST. 
Compicta Opt. Service

Oontaot Lens Speetahoto

\  Ml 3-1191

T H U R ^A ^ Television PROGRAM

1 I
/ I /  / / f/ Z f

4911.  I I  C A T

wW heat yotir home I'or leoe 
thaa any other burMr 

or Wre ef f*^
Let Do Prove It!

- WHITING CORP. 
2S4 BROAD St. 

PliOiie Ml 9-116B

' For C^mpleti Home
R e m o d d ii^ ^ C o R

JACK KERIN
SO Ijocukt St.— MI 9-180.5

e  D o r m e r s  •  B a t h s
•  P o r c h e s  '  •  S i d i n g s
•  R o o f i n g !  •  A d d i t i o n s

U p  T o  S e v e n  Y e a r s  
F i n a n c i n ( f  A r it r O K e d

MaRchester Ding
Ned Meeeo, Ph.O. Iteg. Pharm. 
t Proprietor

C D B C  WIDE
■ PELIVERT
^ rea erip U ea  !S p e c ia lto u  

Complete Pifty and 
Oeemetle Department.
Sloh Beam gappllee

MItHMl 9-4541
t i l Wk M a a d ie a tcr

i : i a  P n ir*r
C:M CaDilwaalid CftMM^M 
B:1S N am Ta Mimi 
€:Rf  Praver
ir ia  CaatiapBlal riaiteraeaB — 

T hli Oar PaiUi
i :M  CaUiellc Prayer '*
T :ar Today

Morafai^ SoatlWar 
7:!M Prayer 
7:3S Towa Crior 

NowB
7:9D SaarUe SemeBtor 

fkroakfasC" Tima 
t :M f la p  BfcfearOo «
S:15 Captala BaacaraG 

Paa To
«:sa  KaalUli la Aptian 
• :M IC'p Faa T o Bt^apa 
t :a t  Poatare Plltn

" I f  You C ^ jd  Only Cook**
DIbk Daaji^B^— I

(
___ iejr 1

• :ia  pfMrtata K a k jw r^

Bam perlaera
Looney Taaoa/
The Hoaeyfnooaore

• :9t I Married Joan 
Foeae

1#:M Moraiag - Playkoa# 
Doach ^  Mt : 
Topper

1 « :M  O b T he Oo
' Plavliauuv a 8

Treararu Huai St. 88
An Hour WMli Sfuv 8

11*38 1 Lava Luex . 8 48
Tliv P rice lu BIxht » .  88

11:38 Dficemkev RrMe 8
Caucantvatt8a> ^ 88. 88
Wk# Dr You Truutt 8
Caver Starv 48
OamMiuu 58

11:45 The Livlu# Woe« 58
12:88 Love 0« U l«  e 8 48

Truth ur Ceuaeuueueeu t t .  98
Beutleuu Ouv • ' 8. 58

12:88 Search For Tomorrow 8. 48
ft -oatd Re Vow t t  38
IvOve That Rob 8. '4 8 . 58

12:45 The Ouldlnic MKh| 8. 48
- Manic Rlaco ^

At H om e WUk K itty . ' 2t
M ovie  N atiaee  -  M
"M r. ^Dynamite**. BMfmmd Lowe- 
Phil Hale
D ivorce HearliMr. M

t:aa Oar M lu  B r o ^ .  . .  t
l:aa A m The World Taraa - 1. M

riaderella  -ll^kM od
•"f Newe

 ̂- Oppratloa lia&eda 
1:B9 Prayer, •

For
Aiwm sprayer, j  \
t iU  For Rettep artW oroa 

aaea For A Day 
>ay In Oaart 

S :M  Oale Storm #liaw - h 
VIoaMe Party- '•'t ,
The ThNi KaA *

*):## ja aet Oaan-*.-
Toaaa D rn^ajodA v 
Beat T h P C ik ^  J -  
All «<tar n a y V i ^

S :ia  The VerdlH l»  ^pttkp 
From Thaiia Bopta . . - 
roaaecttcatlB aaA iteaa 
Kathy ; a a d f t c y , ^ .  . 
Wh» n o  TrtllKT

4:fa  Raporer A »d« ,
Hoaee Oa^bich 

■* Amerlcait Baadetaad

3

• t t

Spor 
This 
Hobby 
Movie

■  ̂M oria ' * 18'
"Shadow o f a M an". Paul Car> 
^nter*R ona Andcroon.
The Tkraa Stoaaaa H

l : l i  Secret Staron i f
4rM Rdce o l  NlKbt I

Split PereoaalUy t t
Ainerioaa Baodntaad 4#

i : i a  Feature Film  . 8
" I  Am The L aw ". BdWard O. 
Hobinaon-Barbara O'Neill.

‘ Popeye Theater' a. 48
Teeaoville ' 1 8
Fitel Show . ' .i ^  tt
Boy ftoaern 88

8:88 Karly Snow 88
"Leather G loves". Cameron 
Mltehell-Johnny Palm er 

'Tw ilight Theater 48
My Friend Fllcfca 88

5tS8 Clutch CarRu 8
8:88 Hacklchcrr> Houad R

Cartoon Ftayhouee 18
Cinco Kid 88

6:88 Wenth^r News and Sporiu S 
8:88 Sportneope 8

Brave Rayle ' * 18
Clabhouee 88
Phone Your. Aaawer 88

6:4# Thrill From Olymplcu 8
U:U .Newh 8 88

News and Weather 8
Albert Rnrkc Beporte M
SportM 4#

A Nan Dawoon 8I^bby ' 8
ovtc Al Sevea 18

"B ack  Bay Romance.". Raymond 
MsMey-Joanne Woodward. 
Weather—Local fiew t tt
Newt and Weather. 88 18
Fllcii of Jeffrey ^ouea 

7 :U  HifhliRhtM
Newii 88

7:88 Four font Mca 8
l4iw Of The PlaiaeinaM 88
Stare Michael Ammra "Irt "Blo«>d 
Trallfl." Buckhart la aaulyned to 
brin# a m em ber o f lita own tribe 
to iuatice.
Oafe Storm Show 8. 58
Stars Gale Storm and Zasu Pitts 
In "Happy H oroscope" with 
Nu#cy predlctlnif the fuuture by the 
stars and reads the wrony per
son 's horoscope hilarious re
sults.
NirNway Patrol 88

8 :^  The Betty Hattoa Show 8
Stars Betty Hutton in . "Goldie 
Goes B roke." G oldif decides to' 
teach her youn#. tycponiT the value 
o f iboney and used k newspaper 
story about a 'btuik teller ah- 
sconditT# with a fortune as hn 
idea for makin# the Strickland 
millions disappear . temporarily. 
The Stricklands, bellerinic .that 
their Attorney, has Jeft town with 
their money, are forced to break 
down and yo to work.
Bat Mastersoa 8t, 88
Stars Gene Barry. 'T-ady I..uck" 
Masterson protects the rsfMtatton 
o f  two beautiful slaters umo are 
belnc hlackmsHcd.
Dausa Reed Skaw 8
Donna tries to IiRerest her chil
dren In 'classical literature and 
m usic.
Daayer- Is My BuMlaess 18

. Beacao 8
86 Moa

8:88 Johuay Bias# .
Stars Don i Durant. A CMI 
relic Jn..the form  o f an .A rm y 
wagon with an opilnous skeleton 
In the driver's seat luma 
be a "ghost coachs."
Staccat#
Stars Jobn Cassavetes In "TTte 
Wild .Reed." Johnny visits a night
club to hear an old friend pUiy 
the saxophone, and uncovers 8
narcotics racket _
The Real M cC sfs 8_.W
Stars Walter Brennan In "The 
FMghter apd the L ad y". A pair of 
city slickers try a  confidence 
gam e on Grandpa and Luke.

• Pro Football Hishilyhis ' , I t
8:88 Dick Powell Prescats Kane Qrey 

Theater 8
Frank Lovejoy stars in “ Shadow" 
Dramai, revolves around the "b ig  
m an" of a western town who con
trols peopLe and politic.^.
Bachelor Father" 88. M
Stars John Forsythe In "K elly 
G olddlgger." Kelly's prospective 
changes when she. Is courted by a 
millionaire.
Pat Boone Show 8. 48. 88
Guest. Dorothy Colllas
Movie At Nine '  18
"Secret Man*'.

> :N  Blc Party >
With Irene Dunne as hostess and 
guest stars Pearl Bailey. Jack 
Carter. Les CharllveU and Girpsy 
Rose T.e.e. Rulb Gilbert. Dorothy 
Loudon. Cesoro. Slept and Julie 
Styne.
Tennessee Krnic Ford Show 88. 88
tColor) Guest: Darren McGavIn. 
The ilnthahli'aMcs 8, 48. 58
Starring Robert Stack In "The 
George 'Bugs' Moran Story' 
Ness Investigates a complaint and 
learns how racketeers first 
crashed into the management of 
labor Unions. Lloyd Nolan guest 
star.

18:88 Yon Ret Your Life 88, 18
18:88 The Lawless Years. 88. 88

Stars Jam es G regory In ’' "The 
Billy Boy Rockabye' Creel 
Story." RudUsky. trying to pre
vent murder, hunts for a aadlstfc 
killer who has a S60.000 price on 
his head.
Take A Good Look t . 48. 58
Panel show starring B m ie Ko> 
vacs, emc^c. Panelists Hana Coa- 
reld. Guests: Janet Leigh. Cesar
Romero.
Mike Wallace Interviews 18
Deatk VAIIffy Dnvs 88

11:88 News. W en ger and Spovts 8. 18 
Weather. Rporid. News 8
B|jg New» 88
News and WeaMier 
Feature 48 #8

11:18 Feature Film 8
"Coroner Creek!*. Randolph Soott- 
Jfack Paar Skow 81
W orld's Rest Movies 
"Random  Harvest".
Ted Sf^ele Nhow

tS:M  News and W eaker 1:88 News - ^
1:88 News

FRIDAY Television PROGRAM
5:58 Prayer -
8:88 Coatiaeatal Classroous
8:15 Sacred HeaH 
6:88 Prayer
6:88 Contineatal Olassroons 

rkis Is Our Faith 
.6;58 Catholic Prayer 
,7*JI8 Today

Moraing Seminar 
T:88 Prayer 

' 7 tW Town 
News

7:88 ITndcrsiandlng Our World 
Breakfast Time 

8:88 Hap- Rlcl^ards 
8:15 Ca'ntalu' Kangaroo 

Fun To Reduce 
8:8# KugHsk In Action 
8:4.5 It's Fun To Reduce 
8:88 Feature Film .

"B olero". f^eorge 
T.«oinbard
Ding Dong School 
Romper Room 
Mr. Adams and Rvo 
I^ooney Tunes 

8^15 Cnntaiu Kangaroo 
8:88 I Married Joaa 

Focus
8:55 Beauty Break 

18:88 Morning Playhouse 
Dough l i e  Ml 
Topper

18:38 On, The Go 
Playhouse 3 

.. TrenSurc Hunt 
An Hour With You 

11:M The Price Is Right ‘
"• I *<ovc Lucy 
11:38 Concentration - 

Dc’cem her Bride 
Who Do Von Trustf

4:88 Banger Andy
Mouse On High Street

Raft-Carole

48

88 38

Cover -t'
Faith Cor Todav 

11:45 The Living Word 
18:88 I .O V C  Of Life

Truth or C-onscguouceu 
Bcsticss GUn

18:38 Search For Tomorrow 
It I finid Be You 
LoVe That Boh 

18:45 The Guiding Ligh|
1:88 Newe

M usic Blugo 
At Home With Kitty 
Movie Matinee 
"Arm ored C ar". Cacaai 
D ivorce Hearing 

1 :85 Oar Miss Brooks 
1:38 As Pke World 'Turat 

Cinderella Weekend 
Nows
HaU Hour Film 

1 :58 V rayer
8:88 For Better Or For Won 

Quooa For A Day 
Day la Court 

8 *.88 House PuHv 
The Thiu Nau 
Gale Storm Show 

3:88 The Millionaire 
 ̂ Youag HalhiM 

Beat The C lot*
All Sla* Plavhouoo 
ConnecHcat mwdotuud 
The Verdict Is Yours 
From These Boots

3:38

Kathy Godfrey 
Who Do You Truutt

John H. Lappen,
INSilROkS —  REALTOkS i

164 EAST CENTER STREET— MI 9.5261
QPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 

AND SATURDAYS UNTIL NOON *.
AN INDEPENDENT AGENT SERVES YOU BEST

8
88. 18

American Baadstaud • 58
Movie. 18
"Checkm ate". Jeff Lypn-Angelfca 
Hart.
The Three Stooges - 48

4:15 Secret Storm 18
4:88 The F^ge Of Night S

' Split Personality 88. Si
American Bandstaud 48>

5:88 Feature FHm 3
"K ing of tbe Jungle" Buotcr
CrabDc-Frances Dee,
Popeye Theater 8
Teensvtlle 18
First Show . 88
Ro> Rogers 88
Rin Tin Tin 48

5:88 Karly Show 88
"A ir M all." Pat O'Brien.
Twilight Theater 48
Bin Tin Tin - 58

5:56 Clutch Cargo 8
8:88 Cannonball 8

Cartoon PInyhonoe 18
Shceah 68

A:S5 Weather News and Sports '*»
6:34 Sportscope 8

White Hunter 18
Clubhouse 88
Scope . IS

6:48 Thrills From Olirjnpics 8
6:45 News 8. 88. 58

News,and Weather ’ 8
6:55 Sports . 46

Albert Burke Benorts 88
\7:88..Dcnnis O 'K eefe Snow • 8

I ^ k u p  8
A Movie At'Sev.en 18

"End of a Gun". IMrhard'Conte- 
Marilyn Erskfne”"* ’
Weather—l..oeal News 88
News'hnd Weather 88 48

’ T.V. Playhouse 58
7:15 Nears. Douglas Edwards 48

Highlights 88
News 88

7:88 Rawhide 8 48
- Starring John Dr^>w Barrymore

In "Incident o f the Haunted 
Hills." Trail boss.'A long with bln 
ramrod and scout, deaperatelv try 
to find- water for .ur thirsty nerd. 
When one of l̂ he hired hands, (an 
outcast memhinr o f the Indian 
tribe whit:h inhablia an area 
where water can' be had) at
tempts to Intercede for the white 
men. he aud iKe Cowmen face the 

, threat of death.
Foaple A re.S^uny 88, 88
Waft D<aaey ^Preseatu 8. IS
"Perilous Assignment!*. Veteran 
French Guide Gaston Rebuffat 
t ^ e s  vieweru on an expedition 
clim bing up several o f Ihe world's 
highest mountains.

8:88 "The Moon and Wxpeaee'* f t .  88 
?]A»Tjng Keenan Wynn and Bob 
Mathias
Teuehdewa i§

8:18 Ralel Oe Pares 8
Stars Elarl Holliman In "A  Rope. 
Is for hanging. Sundance In goadh- 
ed into taking aides with lo ca l 
storekeeper against a gang of 
v iciou s*  outlaws who p4sn to 
avenge ihe hanging o f a bank 
robber convicted on testimony by 
the storekeeper.

l

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.

Tel. Ml 3-6320
24-Hour Burner Service

‘ ■iliiiM. 1 li- It II,:; 1̂     .
>.iiic, I

\\ i, tii\ .- rinp|. > I’.lU' -

Nielwls T i p r  
Manchesttr ■ Inc.

GOODYEAR
NYLON TINES

Store M d PlM t Bread St.

TEL. Ml 3-5179

So#e Fur 
Storaae

BONDED PICK-UP

Fisher
DRY CLEANSRRS.RK.
S2S< BROAD ST.—MI S-YIll

24. HOUR SERVICE
AMBULANCE

SERVICE
o r  MANCHESTER

TEL. Ml 3-03S0

The T. V. Hear » .
'  (Color). Tonight's procrara Is _  

musical salute to the Armed 
Forces. Stars are Johnny Des
mond. John Rallt. Jsye P . Mor-

fan. The Four Lads, dancers 
acaucs D 'Ambolse, Allegte Keitf. 
Gene Nelson hod TUlhk Big., the 

TJ.S. Coast (Juard Glee Club,- and

alanist I.#orin Hollander.- Burgess 
teredith is host.

Maa From  Riaekhawk 8, 48, 58
Stars Robert Rockwell in "The 
Gypsy Story." The death of a 
policy-holder within two days af
ter he Insured himself brings the 
com pany's investigator to the scene.
Whirlybirds f#
D ivorce Hearing 4 t

8:88 Desilu Playkavse '*** 8
Marisa Pavan and Robert I-^oggla 
co-star in "CJome Back to Sor
rento." D ram a'revolves around a 
young Italian girl who seeks love 
and marriage In a rugged tel^- 
m^*nt section o f Brooklyn. .
77 Sunset Strip #, 4#. 58

Sing Something 8tTnp)o'\ * An 
operatic diva becom es 'fnVoiv'ed 
In a backstage feud and hires 
^ u art Bailey to protect her. 
Movie At Nine is

'n "Shred ' of Doubt A njur^er whneai! refuse* 
L*? hJii.,harcotlc jiuiv^  ply will be cut off. •

*•’• • 3 ?*  Twllluht Zoab S . 4 D
David W i^ne 'a ta r, In "K iiu p e  
Clauae. DramA coritem a a man 
who enters a a lr ,n f«  pact with the devil.
Cavaleade af Sparta W . M
^ x ln g —Charlie Povreil va Mike 
I>o John In a 10-round heavy
weight bout.
The Uetrrtivea S U
Robert Taylor, ’ "n ie  D ecoy” . An
f*-UKhter fa threatened wtih death 
If he testiflea In the fixed fight 
racket hearinga. ■

.a D «"* e r  la My •aaiheaa M
•^•raaa s, 4«

Charlea Colllncwood, h o s t .  
Oueeta: Erie Stanley Oardner and 

fJower Champion.Sea Hnnt' - a
Mike Waltaee , U
Black Saddle { !
CtKStara Peter Brack gnd R u a a ^  

.a  . .  "The Erelcht Line”! • : «  Sporlll/iMa
Sparta Camara

l l : « »  Newa. Weather B Sparta
B l( Her ^  » ,
Newa and Weathov M
raalare M m

l lt lS  Feature n im  ' ' |
-JThe Wonten-*. Norma Shearer- 
daeh Fanr Shew aa
Warld’a Beat Meviaa t
"Caaahlanca". 'tRosuea Y arn ". 

. .  „  Ted Steele Shew ig
II iM Jack Faar Sbrnr n
II :W  Newa and Weather I

• I :M  Newa M
1:M  Friday luile Shaw M

____"G irl With Idnda” . Walter Ptdgeon
S:M Nawa g

U n e” .

. . 1

How Nearsighted 
Is Nearsighted?

Nearsi^htednesa need not te a 
serioua problem for TV sttu-g, who 
generally in the course of their 
performances rely upon “ouo 
cards," written in big, letters, for 
their speaking! lines.

But I’olly Bergrsn is so near- 
aigrhted that, no matter how bip 
the lettera, she can’t read them. 
On "To Tell the Truth" each week, 
this poeps no problem because it is 
an ad-lib show, t.nd because PbUy 
is able to wear her eyeglaaaes.-dn 
a progrram of this. type. JJut, when 
Polly performs ss sr actress. or 
sing!er and ha# speaking! lines fo 
deliver While not wearing! eyeglass
es. she must commit the entire 
■script to memory. She has tried to 
wear tiny contact lenses but can’t.

"Fortunately,” she says, "I am 
able to memorise, otherwise I 
would be in real-trouble as a per
former. I'm so neur-slghted that ■ 
without my glasses I literally 
would not recognize my mother 
from t̂ r̂ee feet away.”

Ed Wynn to Play
Santa in '‘MiracI^

' ■ ^   ̂ - •VMiracle on 34fh Street." the 
second In a group of seven extrav
aganzas to be presented under the 
title. “Special 'TonlgW:.” will be 
produced aa a special pre-Yukrtide 
attraction starring t9d Wyna and 
Peter UTid Hayes and Mary I^aly 
on the NBC television network, 
Friday, Nov. 27th.

Comedian Qrson Bean, l»-ye«r- 
oldiSusan Gordon, Loring Smttb, 
Larry Weber and Hiram Shei!ttiait 
win also appear In this Talent As
sociates Noduetton. . '

“Miracle on Seth Street” Is a 
delightful t«le about a man named 
Kris Kring!le (played by Wynn) 
who is hired as Macy's Santa, 
Claus for the Christmas season,

' ‘ ‘ 'i ‘ r- ■ ' ' —
Actors and crew membeng of 

the CBS Tetevlglon Network’s 
“Ann Sothem Show” recently 
spent a hectic BO minutes sesroti 
Ing for performer Don Porter's 
pet boxer, Rigoletto, after the dim 
disappeared from the sist.' 'The 
search ended when Rigoletto was 

' found on a neighboring set — 
visiting IsuMte.

A

HOW  STRONG IS YOUR INVESTMENT PORTFOLIO
We feel t t ^  you m l^ t prdflt by having one of 

sunent gpecialiats examine- ; v --------- V - -------- '  ------- ----------  present holdini>ur experienced inveslment apecialia’ . .
and reappraise your j;>roaent gortfolio-.

Our‘ long exporionoe Mul' extensive; Research 
faioilitles. are- at *your complete dispoi|igL Jf your

MANCî PrER Shearson, Ha m m ill&Co .
New Yoih Be*  fedbosQ* '

'K4 appear t o  meet your itgrrsnssl 
investment objectives, we .will tell you so. If 
your portfolio' requires r^alig!nment, we wtU 
mfk*'iqiectfie suggeetlons.

■ E D W A R D  W- K R X b E N IC S ,

T E L E n iiD N IE  
MI t-lS 7I


